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PRESIDENT Ki?LEY WRITES A SEC
OND LETTER TO THE PEOPLE

OF KANSAS.

Industrial problems are engrossing
much of public attention. Among these
the railroad question takes a leading
place. 'I'he frank and open discussion
of this question by President Ripley of
the Santa Fe has added not a little
to the interest in this 'question. Mr.
Ripley's second letter to the people of
Kansas reads as follows;

"Since the publication of my first let
ter I have received a very large num
ber of communications, of which about
one-naar are In approval, one-quarter
in criticism. and the rest ask,ing for in- '

formation.
"Finding It out of the question to

answer each letter, L have decided to
answer all at one" so far as is prac
ticable.
"Those who 'take issue with first let-

ter mainly dwell on these pomts :
"I. Alleged over-capitalization.
"2. The taxation of railway property.
"3. The Issue of free passes.
" •. The alleged interference of the

railroad in politics.
"As to the first; I stated that the

Santa Fe was worth all it Is capitalized
for. I am asked if the stockholders
who bought the stock ten yaars ago at,
say $13 a sharehhave not made money.
Of course they ave, but has that any
thing to do with the case? They had
courage enough to buy an rnterest in
II; discredited' concern. just emer,lngfrom bank,ruptcy-only a few had the'
courage to do It. 'rhe great bulk of
our common, stock was held by those
who owned It when the bankruptcy oc
curred; who held it throughout the re
ceivership and who paid an assessment
of UO per share in cash in order to
keep it. How about those people, most
or whom paid par or more for the stock
In the '80s, and who not only got no
returns between 1889 and 1899, put paid
an assessment besides?
"Altlong the letters received is one

from which I quote as follows;
"'On March 11. 1889. I bought Santa

Fe stock, paying $66 for each share.
On July 11, 1896, I paid on each share
of stock a cash assessment of $10.
Fifty-five dollars, with mtereat at 6
per cent compounded annually for sev
enteen years, amounts to $147.95, and
UO compounded at the same rate for
eleven years amount to $18.90. And
there has been no time In the last sev
enteen years that I could not compound
at that rate semi-annually Instead of
annually. My stock should to-day rep
resent to me $166.85 per share. I have
received on each share dividends to the
amount of $2'1.60. Deducting this from
the above amount would leave each
share standing me at $146.35. The
stock Is selling at 93. and I am a loser
of $112.36 on each share. And yet. ac
cording to the (Topek,a) Capital. be
cause stock sold at 13 each years ago,
I am not a loser at all, but am a gainer
by 300 per cent. No doubt but that
most of the stockholders stand about
In the same position I do:
"The above letter is from a citizen

of Kansas whom 1 do not know and
never heard of before, but he was for
tunate In only having paid $56 per

. share-many of the present stockhold
ers paid $120.
"I repeat that, whether we consider

what the property has cost (including
In the cost the interest on Investment).
or whether we consider Its reproduc
tion value, it Is not over-capitalized.
"Second, taxation; The Santa Fe de

sires to pay Its fall' share of the taxes
levied for the support of the State; it
will not be heard to murmur so long
as Its property is assessed at the' same
proportion. of its real value as Is the
property of other citizens; there Is no,
reason why It should be favored In
this ,respect on the one hand or op
pressed on the other. (I may say that.
In my opinion a strict and honest ap
plication of this principle would con
Siderably reduce the taxes we now
pay.) •

"Third as to passes; It is almost
universal custom in every part of the
country to transport free of charge Na
tional, State' and county officers; it was
originally meant as a courtesy, and 1
hli.ve never felt that it gave the railroad

aflny claim on the conscience of the' of-
clal receiving It, nor have I known

of any case where a legislator has' vot
ed or been expected to vote againsthis convictions because of holding a
pass. If the people of Kansas desire
tthat this courtesy shall cease to be ex-
ended to their offtcens, 'there will be
no objection raised by this company.

Bthut the prohibition of passes to other
an railway employes will not ma

te�,IFallY increase the passenger receipts.
W ourth. the railroad In, politics;

e have the same interest in good
gOvernment as has any other citizen
and the same right to display that in-
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terest. As the largest corporation in
the State and the largest tax payer we
have a vital interest in sane and con
servative legislation-and when (as
has too often been the case) there is
danger that the State 'will be swept off
Its feet by appeal to passion and preju
dice made by designing demagogues for
their own personal ends, It becomes a

duty to oppose those men. by fair and
legal means-in such CB.8es, and in such
cases only. will the Santa Fe be found
In politics. Individual employes are
unrestricted; they may hold and ex
press such views as they think proper.
but their action is not to be taken as
that of the company. nor is the latter
responsible for their political opinions
or utterances.
"I realize fully that such prosperity

as the Santa Fe has enjoyed is due
largely to the enerfY and thrift of the
Kansas people, bu they should also
recognize that we have done our share.
Each is necessary to the welfare of the
other; and if, in the last decade. th1!f:e'
has been any good work done in tile
State. or for the State. in which the
Santa Fe has failed to do Its part. and
more than Its part, I am much mis
taken,"

Tha four points with respect to
which the controversy has been
waged, viz. "Railroad Capitallzatlon."
"Taxation." "Passes." and "The Rail
road in Politics," are doubtless Import
ant. It Is strange. however, that thosa
who have joined Issue with Mr. Ripley
should have failed to notice one other
aspect of- the r.allroad pro.�l.lm, nameiv,
"Discrimination:' This. however. 'while
the respect In which producers of Kan
sas have most need of relief. Is,
strangely enough, the respect In which
the railroads also need protection.
It has baen shown that the great

Standard 011 monopoly was built up on

unfair advantages in transportation
rates. So potent has been and Is the
power of this company that It has been
until very recently and may be even

now able to force concessions from the
strongest and most unwilling transpor
tation companies. Another Instance In
which the people and the railroads or
Kansas are quite as much Interested Is
that of Kansas City In forcing conces

sions in freight rates that must often
have Iert little or no profit on the traf
fic, rates which could not be obtained
for any city in Kansas and for not more
than two others in MissourI. Another
case of inequity is that which torces
the shipper of grain from Kansas points
to the Gulf to pay the sum of the
rates from the shipping point to Kan
sas City and from Kansas City to the
Gulf. Doubtless, the Santa Fe would be
glad to haul Central Kansas wheat di
rectly to Galveston at a fair rate; but
it dare not put in such a rate because
of the vengeance that would be visited
from KansB.8 City and from other roads
which desire to share the Kansas City
traffic for Eastern points and are there
fore interested in keeping the Gulf
rates at figures which drive the grain
to Kansas City where they can get a

chance to divide it.
For the remedying of thesa evils ot

discrimination both railroads, and peo
ple need the aid of the strong arm of
the law well adminIstered. For this
purpose the amended Inter-state com
merce law is expected to be efficient.
That its authority will be' used is fully
expected by all who remember that
Theodore Roosevelt still occupies the

, Presidential chair. The prescribed pen
alties for violation ot the law of the
"square deal" should be and doubtless
will be so rigorously enforced as to
protect those wlio have heretofore suf
fered injustice and to punish all who
shall in any wise violate the letter or
the spirit of the new statute.
,When unfairness shall have' ceased
through the aid of the law. It Is prob
able that the railroad question will
have lost most of Its Importance In the
estimation of the people, So. too. when
railroads shall by the aid of the law be
able to refuse to be bled In favor of
persons, corporations. or places. the

question of earning satisfactory returns
on just valuation wil have dwindled In
Importance In the esUmation ot stock
holders and directors.
President Ripley's entrance Into the

arena of public discussion of questions
affecting the Interests of his road and
of the people with whom It does busi
ness Is timely. Most misunderstandings
arise from lack of attention to the
views of those with whom the misun
derstandings occur. The people of Kan
sas will weigh well every fair presen-,
tatton of these important matters.

RHUBARB WINE.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIm:-Will you
please pubUsh in your paper a good re
cipe for making wine out of wine-plant
(rhubarb).
We do not Uke it. but we must take

a little for our "stomach's sake" you
know. J. H. GLlIINN.
McPherson County.
Our correspondent must be aware of

the fact that making wine for sale or
to be "given away." as an evasion of
sale. is contrary to the constitution and
laws of Kansas. There is grave 4iffer
ence of opinion as to the utlllty of us
Ing any kind of alcoholic beverages
fOI' the ,"stomach's sake" The number
01 thoae who doubt the wisdom of Saint
Paul's, advice in the matter is constant
'ly .on the increase. A good friend of
THE KANSAS FARMIm. who came out of
tne army at the close of the war of the
rebelllon with sOme of those wasting
alimentary disorders which swept thou
sands into their graves. was in a hos
pital at Leavenworth. Two compan
ions were Ukewlse affiicted. The phy
sicians diracted that brandy be admtn
tstered. The veteran refused to tak,e it.
'l'he physicians said. "You will have to
cross the dark river If you don't:' The
veteran repllad, "I'll get there sober ... •
The two comrades took the brandy. Our
friend Uved to attend the funerals of
both and is spending the evening of his
last days confident that liquor did not
save him. But there are some people
who desire to know how to make wine.
Here are directions given by Prof. F. A.
Waugh. of the Massachusetts Agricul
tural College;
"Take the rhubarb stalks and grind

them up. Just here comes my greatest
difficulty. I do 'not have a suitable
grinder. There are small machines
made. working somewhat on the prin
ciple of a ctder-mtl), and intended for
just this purpose. but I do not have one.
It one is going to make much rhubarb
wine. he certainly ought to have such
a machine. However. he may use any
meat or sausage grinder. or might even
chop the stalks' up with a chopping
k,nife. The stalks are' best taken young
and tender In the spring. After the
stalks are ground, the pulp Is placed in
a large woolen bag to drain. The juice
is drained off and not pressed. It is
strictly contrary to rule to squeeze a

bag of pulp In order to get the juice
out. Such squeezing of the pulp drives
out a large amount of soUd matter
Which makes the wine thick and turbid.
The juice may be allowed to drain over

night. It Is then mixed with sugar.
The amount of sugar is very pracisely
stated by some persons. but this is in
fact a minor point. I usually use one

pound of sugar to a quart of juice, but
twice as much can be used if desired.
As a genera.l rule. it will be found that
more alcohol is formed in wine' which
has a large amount of sugar than in
that which has less. The sugar Is
mixed with the juice without heating
and is set away in a moderately cool
placa. It Is best to have it in stone
jars or jugs. These should be covered
enough to keep out gnats and such-like
vermin. but should not be tightly
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corked. Fermentation now takes place,
and lasts for several days or even weeks,
It is best to leave the wine standing
in this way for about two or three
months. It may then be skimmed if
any refuse is found on top or the wlna
may be drawn off with a syphon. Cara
should ,be tak,en not to disturq the pus
in' the bottom of the vessel. The clear
wirie is put into bottles and corked
tightly. There should not be any fur
ther consideration fermentation. and tl:
should therefore not be necessary to
tie in the corks. This wine Is ready
for use almost any time after bottUng,
but It Improves with age.
"Other kinds of domestic fruit wlnes

can be made in almost precisely the
same manner,"

A BIG KA.NSAS RANCH TO BE
DIVIDED INTO FARMS.

The Clairmont ranch, near Engle
wood, in Clark County. Kansas, consist;
Ing of 21,000 acres of fine land. has
been sold by Col. C. D. Perry to the
Ora J. GOUld Company. Burlington.
Iowa, and wlll be divided into farms of
varying sizes. The town of Engle
wood wlll be moved to, a 240-acre site
on the ranch which has been deeded to
the new town companz; Two banka
will serve the new town and surround
ing country. The Gould company will
retain about 4.000 acres of the ranch;
and will fUl1ther improve and cultivate
it.

The writer visited this ranch several
years ago and was greatly pleased with
the beauty of the situation and the fer"
tlllty of the land. Then irrigation was

tnought necessary to successful farm
ing. More recently Colonel Perry has
found that the modern methods of im
proved dry farming are preferable for
all crops except alfalfa for hay. Al
falfa-seed is best produced by dry
farming. The alfalfa-seed crop of the
'ranch netted $54 per acre last year.

The new owners expect to have a

grand opening and barbecue which wlll
occupy the week October 2-6, inclusive.
This will be a great occasion at Eng
lewood. Among other interesting fea
tures wUl be the 'deUvery of 100 loads
of broom-corn on each day of the open
ing.
The division of such great ranches

into moderate-sized farms. each Qf
which becomes the home of a prosper
ous American family. is a move in the
right direction.

LISTING WHEAT.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER ;-Having seen

a cUpping from your paper translated
and printed in the Bohemian Agricul
tural Journal, called "Hospodar" pub
lished in Omaha. Nebr.. about Usting
ground for wheat, I take this way of
asking you for a sample' copy of your
paper, and you would obUge me very
much if you could send me the one

copy in which the article about Usting
for wheat appears, It was written by
one W. B. Eames from Ottawa County.
but the postoffice is not given. In this
county (Grant) and especially hare
around Lamont. the plow Is a thing ot
the past. Nearly every farmer uses the
Uster until very late in the season when
the ground becomes very hard and
cloddy. The lister has quite a few ad
vantages over the plow. some of which
I will mention here';

1. The Uster plows more than twice
as much as can, be plowad with a plow
in the same time, thus enabling one to
plow more land after a rain before It
dries out. It also leaves the soil in
good condition when plowed moist.

2. The ground being in form of ridges
and furrows, more of its surface Is ex
posed to action of weather-sun. air,(Continued 011 pare 800)
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Seed Selection DOd SoU, Culture.

BY PROF. A. M. TIIlNIilYCK.

[Abstract of lecture on Santa 1<'e
"Wheat" 'l'rain, under auspices of
Santa Fe System and Kansas State
Agrlculturu.i Collage and Experiment
Station.]
'1'he average yield of wheat In Kan- ,

sas tor lue last .1U years, I�Y6-1YOo, was
only 1'; • .1 .... usnets per acre. '1'he aver

age Yl",.d tor all ot the States during
the same Interval was la.4 bushels per
aore. Kansas, although having a soll

anp climate naturally adapted for

growing wheat, produces less wheat
per acre than the average of all the
other States, several of which are

much less adapted for growing wheat
than Kansas.

.

The large· production of wheat In
this State is due to the numbar or
acres grown, rather than to good farm
ing and large lieIds. '1'he possible
wheat-crop of Kansas is much greater
than the actual crop.
This season, 11106, a measured acre

of wheat grown by tha agronomy de

pahment of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College produced an actual yield
of a,516 pounds of grain, or 5l!.6 bush
el.. Twelve acres In the same' field

YI�lded on the avarage over 50 bush
els of wheat per acre.

ln 1110ii some of the best-produCing
plots of wheat on the Agricultural Col
lege farm yielded at the rate of n<larly
50' bushels of grain per acre, and some

farmers In Central and Southwestern
Kansas reported nearly as great yl<llds
from large fields, and y.et the average
yield of winter wheat In the State In

11106, as given by Sec. b'. D. Coburn's
report, was only 1a bushals per acre.

There Is great opportunity to In
crease the average yield of wheat In

this State. It may not be possible to

produce average crops of 60, 40, or

evan 30 bushels per acre, but by grow
Ing better-producing varieties of well
bred wheat, maintaining the fert1l1ty
of the soll, and practicing reasonably
good culture, the average wheat yl<lld
of Kansas for the next 10 years may
be made to reach 20 bushels per acre,
or' 50 per cent greater production than

during the precc;,ding lU years.
The wheat-crop may be Injured by

Insect pests, by plant diseases, and by
'unfavol'able weather conditions. 'l'he
fafmer has no control or only partl!il
control over these agencies. 'l'he most

important factors in wheat-production
over which the farmer has control are
go'od seed, a proper seed-bed, and fer
tUe soU.

THIll assn,

Good seed means more than seed that
will sprout and grow: It means well
bred wheat adapted to the climatic and

soU conditions or the locality in which
It Is grown. Crops m.us t be grown and
bred in the regions where they are

Intended to be grown. Dr,outh-resist
ant crops can not be produced or br'ed
in humid regions. Very little has been
done In the way ot breeding or adapt
ing crops to Westarn farming condi
tions.

Nearly all of the grain-crops which
are grown successfully in the West to
day, or at least the best-producing va

rieties of these crops, have been intro
duced from othar lands, which have, a
cllmate similar to that of the Western
Plains. These crops were either na

tive to the country from which they
ca�8i or they are vartettes which have

be�n developed in the older civiliza
tions of the world, where man, by per
si�tently planting seed yaar after year
and for centuries, has at last, through
natural selection, produced varieties
better adapted to resist the adverse
conditions than the original variety
from which the strain sprung.
We find a demonstration of this prin

ciple In the fact that wheat and other

gralns brought from the steppes of Rus
sia and Turkey are well adapted tor

growing in the Western Plains region
of the United States, which has a cli
mate and soil very similar to that of
the countries named. The Turkey and
Russian varieties of wheat, because
of:thelr g'reater hardiness and produc
tlv;eness, have largely replaced all oth
er varieties of winter ",heat grown In
the West. 'rhe durum or macaroni

wheat, brought from these same coun

tries, bas also proven to be better

adaptad for growing in the semi-arid
regions of the West than the common

varieties of spr�n,g wheat.
That there is a great difference in

varieties of wheat In productiveness
and quality of grain producad Is shown

by the trials at the sever�l experiment
.t&tlona. Amona: 18 variaUea of winter
I
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Wheat grown at the, State Experiment
Sta.tion at Manhattan In 1,1104, the
yialds varied' from lU.u to ali bushels
per acre. In 1906� 30' varieties were

planted, the yields lIanglng from ao to
47.5 bushels per acre. E¥en larger dif
ferences In yield batween what were

considered good varieties of wheat have
beon observed at the Ft. Hays Branch
Station and at the United States-Kan
sas Cooperative Statton at McPherson.
A large n,umber of varieties of wheat

have been tested at these several I'ta
tions during the past three years. Th.?
varieties which have given the largest
average yields at Manhattan are: the
Khal'kof, Malakote, Red Turkey, Beard
ad Fife, Defiance, Ghirka, Zimmerman,
and Fultz; at the 1<'t. Hays Station:
Turkey, Impor-ted Turkey; Kharkof,
Weisenberg, TheiSS, Crimean, Banat,
and Ulta; a.nd at the McPherson Sta-
tion: Turkey. Kharkof, Crimean,
'1'hless, Welsenburg, Banat, and
Ghirka.
There are seven or eight different

species of wheat. Only one of these
species succeeds wall in all parts of
Kansas; the botanical name of this spe
cie's is Triticum vulgare. It Includes
practically all the winter wheat g,rown
in. this State. The species Triticum
durum, commonly called macaroni
whaat, also succeeds well as a spring
wheat In the drier portions of the state,
'1'here are, several divisions of the

species T, vulgare, as' 'the hard wheat
and the soft wheat, and either of these
may be divided Into several groups, as

the hard red and hard white wheat,
and the soft red and soft white wheat.
1<'urtharmore, there are bearded and
beardless types of each of these
groups; and whUe some varieties have
a smooth chate others have a rough or

velvety chaff.
It is important to observe that in the

varieties named above the Ghlrka. is
a hard red wheat with smooth "haff,
the Zimmerman. and Fultz are varieties
of soft rC!d wheat having smooth ,}haff,
while all of the o.ther varieties are
hard red bearded wheat.
'l'he hard red winter wheat and the

soft red winter wheat are the two
types best adapted for growing in this
State, and these types have their spe
cial adaptation to certain sections or
the State, the soft red wheat being su

perior to the hard red wheat only in
the Eastern and Southeastern counties,
wile tjll'oughout the great cen

tral �eat belt of Kansas and in the

Nor�fi and West the hard red 'wheat
has been found to be tha most hardy
and productive.
In order that the testing' of varie

ties ot wheat by experiment stations
may become of permanent value to
rarmers, seed selection and propagation
m.ust g'0 on with var'Iety testing, and
this work Is being undertaken at the
several Kansas Stations. Some 600
'bushels of seed-wheat of the best-pro
ducing varieties were sold and dis
tributed among the farmers of the
State by these Stations in the fall of
a05, and two or three times this
"mount of winter wheat and other
winter g'ralns has been produced at the
several stations this season and Is now

being distributed for fall seeding.
'l'here Is no question but that some

varieties of wheat are superior to oth
ers In haNliness, quality, and produc
tiveness, and that certain varieties are

better adapted than others for growing
In certain sections of the State. The
tests at the experiment stations prove
this, and a farmer should be well re
paid tor securing and planting a lit
tle pure seed-wheat or one or more

of the best-producing varieties, as

shown by the tests at the experfment
stations.
Perhaps the' breeding and Improve

ment of wheat and the establishment
of new varieties may best be left to
the experiment stations or to special
Ists in plant-breeding, but every farm
er may at least keep his seed-wheat
from deteriorating, and even improve
the wheat by a llttle extra care' and
labor.

To produce seed-wheat, the grain
should be well graded and only the

heaviest, plumpest seed sown, in a sep
arate field, at the most favorable sea

son, and given the best possible cul
ture. Care should be' taken to grow
the seed-wheat on a field frea from vol
unteer wheat. Milch of the wheat of
Kansas, because It Is so mixed, grades
No. 3 or 4, whUe if the wheat were

pure In type it might grade No.1 or 2.

Harvest the wheat which Is to be
savad for seed when It is just fully
mature. Immature seed Is apt to be
shrunken and deficient in vitality.
On tile othar hand, as soon as

the wheat is over-ripe it begins
to deteriorate in. quallty and may
lose some of Its vitality. Do
not allow the seed-wheat to be dam

.sed by rain, but thruh It at one. or

put It In the stack or barn for lafe
l'!laplng. Take great care In thrash:
ing" the' seed-Wheat not to Il!llx It with
other grain or other varieties of wheat;
k,eep It In a bin by Itself. Clean the
grain well and sow the best grade
agnln to secure seed for another'
year's plimting.
Ii such a method' of growing and

saving seed were practiced by a ma

jority of the wheat-farmers of this
Stat., the average yield of wheat
should be tncreased several bushels per
acre and the quality of the grain would
be much improved.
Man,y farmers have made' it a prac

tice to change seed of wheat and oth
er crops occasionally, claiming that
when they grow' the same seed for a

long, time that It runs out and be
comes Iess hardy and productive than
It was when first introduced. If wheat
Is not adapted for growing in a cer
tain region, doubtless there is an ad
vantage In securing new seed occasion
ally troln the sources where the crop
growa to perfection, but it a variety of
,wheat is adapted to a certain climate
and soU, or has become adapted by a

long I'erlod of planting and salection,
nothing would be gained, and much
might be lost by In.troduclng new seed
of the same variety from the original
source. It a better variety PI' betterstrain of the same variety Is obtained,
there might be some advantage in
changing' seed.
The hard red winter wheat is better

adapted for' growing In Western and
Northern Kansas than in the Eastern
and Southern portions of tha Bta.te,
and somo advantage may be gained in
the sections last named by introduc
ing now seed-wheat occasionally from
the ,"Vest and North, since in thase sec
tions of the State a more perfect type
and better quality of hard red winter
wheat may be grown; but it is not ad
visable to introduce sead-wheat fro,rn
a foreign country or State which has
a cUmate or soil' very different from
the cllmata or soli ot the locality where
the wheat wlll be grown.

THill SIllIllD-BII:D.

With viable saed planted In the soU,
a few simple factors largely detern.ine
the strength of gElrminatlon, the stand
and yield of the crop, and the quality
of the grain produced. 'l'hese factors
are morsture. . heat, and air.
Every farmer knows that a dry seed

wUl not germfnate, No m'atter how
favorable other conditions may be, be
fore the processes are begun which
start or renaw Ufe and produce growth
tho seed must absorb moisture.
Every 'seed requires a favorable de

gree of heat before It wlll germlnata,
and the presence of air Is necessary In
order to supply the "life-giving" oxy
gen. A' seed placad In a vacuum with
the proper degree of heat and mois
ture wUl not germinate, and the same
results often occur when seeds are

planted In a very wet or water-logged
soil, because the all' Is largely exclud
ed from a soli in such condition.
All fertile soils contain an abundant

supply of plant-food elaments, but the
compounds In which these elements ex
ist are usually In an Insoluble condi
tion In the soil, a provision of Na
ture which prevents the wasting of
plant-food and Insures the permanen
cy of soil fartillty and the continued
productiveness of the soil for ages, If
man does his part toward maintaining
its tUth and fertl!ity.
The plant-food of the soil is grad

ually made available by the action of
weathering 'agents, which cause the
rocks to break down and disintegrat<l,
and by the action of the solI bacteria,
which assist In the processes of decay.
ThuB chemical changes take place by
which the insoluble plant-food Is grad
ually changed into a soluble condition,
in which the elements become avall
able as nutrtents to the plants when
absorbed by the plant-roots.

�rhls digestion of the plant-food In
the solI, by which It Is made available
to plants, at least so far as bacteria
are concerned, is favored by the same
conditions which are essential for the
germination of seeds and the growth of
plants, namely, the solI must be warm,
moist, and well aerated, not only in
order to germinate the seed and supply
water and air to the growing plant,
but also In order that productive soUs
may supply the necessary amounts of
plane-rood elements other than water,
which wlll give a balancad food-ra
tion to the plant, resulting in a

healthy, vigorous' growth.
In order to secure the Ideal condi

tions for seed-germination and plant
growth, a seed-bed for whaat should
not be too deep and mellow; rather
the solI should be mellow but yet fine
ly puverlzed only about as deep as the
saed is planted. Below the depth at
which the seed is planted, the loll
Ihoul<l b. firm, lBaktnl[ & &,ood oounae-
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.BUCHAN'S

�resylic
Ointment

After forty years there has not"
yet appeared a preparation to equal
Buchan's Cresyllc OlntmeDt, for
efficiency and economy.
It kills the Screw Worm and

quickly heals the wound. After de
horning cover the parts well with
this olDtment, and apply it to every
wound or scratch, and the Screw Fly
will not touch the wound.
In the end, this ointment is by far the

cheapest remedy on the market, as one

application is a dead shot to the Worm and
heals the wound, while with chlorofonn
nostrum., it Is absolutely nec:ell88ry to
apply it on the same wound several times,
as the chloroform quickly eva pctatea:
thereby losing aU its virtue, and the wound
becomes again a target for the Screw Fly,
'therefore, Buebaa'. Crelylle Ointment Is
not only the best but the most EcoDomlc:a1
remedy.

UBe Only
BUCHAN'S CRESVLlC OINTMENT

We will gladly answer all question II
relative to the use of this olatment. If your
druggist or general stores do not keep it
write to us.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.
230 Pearl Street, New York

Daniel J. sully,
Fres,

Geo. H. Thompson,
.

Tr,al.

---------------------------�I
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.

g Is a Good and Permanentralna e Investment. "-�ut to se,

cure best results use-,
only the right kind 01

'

POroul Land Tile.
We have a very inter..
esting pamphlet on

larm dialnage; shall

:�:;,��you Pella Drain-Tile Co., �:!I.

_.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY In America. We

have been malt
IDJr It for over 20 years. Do not buy untll you
Bee our Dew Illustrated Catalo&'Ue No. 41. Send
forltaow. Itls FREE.

AUllln ••nuf.olurlnl CO., Chi,.,.

MAKE RAIN
When You Need It

Pack your gro_d. Save the mo"
ture. By gettlD&' au early atart and
a full atand your crop of COrD ..
a."ured.

The Topeka DFoundry Packer
Will Do It

Write for price. and t_tlmoa.IaIII.

TOPED FOUNDRYtUO.,
Topeka, Kana...
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tlon with the subsoil, so that the BOil
water stored In the subsoil may be
drawn up Into the surface soiL
The 'ftrm soli below the seed, well,

connected with the subsoil, supplles
the moisture to the'seed: while the mel
low soli above the seed allows sulfl
clent circulation of "Ir to supply oxy
..en and favors the warmln� of the

soll, �atherln� the heat of the sun

shine during the day' and acting as-a
blanket to conserve the soil heat, main
taining a more uniform temperature of
the soil during the night.
'j'he mellow soil above the seed con

serves the soU moisture, acting u.s a

mulch to keep the water from reaching
the surface wher� It'would be rapidly

, lost by evapor'atfon, and the same con

dition favors the ..rowth of the younc
shoot upward Into the air and sun

shine, where, 'In the, presence of oxy
��II, light, and, a favorable de�,ree of
hellt, the green leaves Quickly be�ln
the- work of assimilation, and the sol
uble plant-food etements absorbed by
the roots are rapidly transferred Into
protoplasm, starch, and tha various tts
sues which build up plant structure,
and the young plant �rows and Is
soon I!stabllshed on Its own roots.
With a deep, loose seed-bed the con

dltlo,ns are less favorable for seed-gar
mlnatlon than . In, the "Ideal" seed-bed
described. The mellow soli may be
warm enou�h and well aeratad, "per
haps too well aerated, causing the soil
to dry out, but with the deep, mellow
seed-bed the moisture In the subsoil
18 not available for the USI! of the
germinating seed, because the capillary
rise of water Is check,ed at tha bottom
of the mellow soil.
Such a seed-bed Is almost wholly de

pendent upon rains for sulflclent mofa
ture to germinate the sead and start
the young plants, and even It such fa
vorable weather conditions prevail at
seeding time, so that the seed may
'CClrmlDlI.te and the crop start, yet at
almost any time during the growing
season If drouth prevail, the crop, �row
In� In, the deep, loose seed-bed Is more

apt to be Injured because'of the rapid
drying out of th.. surface soil. In
such a seed-bed the crop Is not only
apt to "burn out" In summer, but It
I. also more apt to "freeze out" In
winter than a crop �rown In the "Ideal"
seed-bed described above.

CONSIIRVING SOIL MOIBTURII.

SO far as cultivation Is concerned
there are three principal steps In the
conservation of soil moisture:

1. The soil must be 11>osened to a

considerable depth In order to preparCl
a reservoir to receive the rain and car

ry the water downward Into the soU.
',rhl. may ,be accomplished by deep
plowlqg or by dlBklng unplowad lands.

2. The water which Is carried: down
Into the aubsott must be' brought back
a&,lI.ln Into the surface soil where the
seed Is ..erminatlng and the youn&,
roots are growing, and to accomplish
this a eood connectton must be made
batween the furrow slice and the sub
soil, and this Is the purpose of the
use of the subsurface packer Imme
_dlatelY after plowing.

3. Finally, In order that the water
which Is drawn up again towards the
'surface may not reach the air and be
wasted by evaporation, tha upper two
or three Inches of the soil must be
kept mellow In the form of a soU
mulch, and' this Is accomplished In the
growing of crops by frequent cutttva
tton, which 11'1 not so practicable with
wheat as with corn and slmUar crops.
However, the harrow may often ba
successfully used In preserving the soU
mulch In the wheat-field.

PRlIIPARINO THill SIllED-BE.

When wheat follows wheat or other
small grain, a good seed-bad may be
prepared· by plowing early and culti
vating at Intervals until seeding time.
The natural settllng of the soU with
the surfaee cultivation produces In. the
average season nearly Ideal seed-bed
conditions.
When

-

It Is not possible to. plow
early, an exceltent plan Is to disk the
&,round Immediately after harvest, con
tinuing the use of the disk or com
mon harrow at Intervals, If the soil
becomes fir� or weedy, until the land
Is plowed or seeded again. to wheat.
When the plowing precedes the sow

Ing by a short Interval, It Is well .to
fOllow the plow with the subsurface
packer and harrow In order to pul
verize and pack th� soil at 'the bottom
of the furrow slice and leave a mellow,
even surface.

This packing and pulverizing of, the
furrow slice Is especially necessary
When the soil Is plowed dry or when
II. large amount of stubble, trash, or
manure Iii plowed under, because If
the furrow slice Is left loose and un

pulverised, the capillary connection of
til. 8011 wltb the subsoil Is larsely
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broJr,en off, and the soil water will not
rise Into, the surface soil to -supply the
germinating seed and feed the roots·
of the young plants; hence th�' seed
falls to germinate well, the stand Is
often poor, and In such a seed-bed the
crop "freezes out" during the winter
or "burn" out" durlnc drouth the suc-

c.aedlng summer.
.

It corn or other culUvated crops are

removed from' the Iand- early, provid
ed such land has been given sood cul
tivation and Is free from weeds, dlilk
Ing and harrowing will put such soil
Into �ood condition for sowln� wheat.
No crop that grows late Into the

fall, leaving the. ground dry at the
surface, Is a suitable 'crop to _foUoow
With wheat. Late corn, Kaftr-corn, and
sQrghum often ,leave the soil too dry
and hard or are removed too late In
the eeaeon to sow wheat.
It Is a common practice to sow wheat

In corn with the one-horse drill, but
the obJentions to this method are the
same as 'already li'rged, for If the corn
Is late In maturing the ground Is left
dry and exhausted In available plan,t
food, often resulting In a poor start
and thin stand of wheat. Better fol
low corn with some sprlnc IJraln-crop
which may be harvested early enough
so as to prepare a seed-bed by plow
Ing early and cultivating according to
the methods cutttned above.
'l'he �en.aral experience of farmers

and the results of .axperlments are
much In favor of early plowln� for
wheat. At the In. Hays Branch Ex
pertment Station, trials carried on for
the two seasons, 1904 and 1906, gave
an average yield ot 11.6 bushels per
acre for early plowing, August 1 to
Augullt 16; 6.4 bushels per acre for
medium plowing, September 1 to Sep
tember 30; and only 2.1 bushels per
acre tor late plowing and late sowtng,
October 11i to October 30.
The experiments at the above-named

station also �reatly favor plowing for
wheat rather than dlsklng; and sowing
In th':! stubble. As an average for
three seasons, 1903, 1904, and 1905, land
which was plowed, packed, and har
rowed gave an. average yield of 11.3
bushels per acre, while disked stubble
land yield 6.7 bushels per acre, and
wheat sown In the stubble without
dlsklng yielded 6.4 bushels par acre.

It pays to prepare a good seed-bed.
MAINTAINING SOIL Jl'IlIRTILITY.

It has been the history of wheat
farming In this country that all wheat
-lands have finally ceased to produce
profitable crops, and tha Wheat-grow
ing acrea has moved ever westward.
Now, however, practically all land
available for the growing of wheat
has been taken, and If wheat-growing
In this country is to continue to be
profitable, there must be a chan&,e In
the methods of farming.
Wh"at can not be grown continuous

lyon the same land without exhaust
Ing the fertlllty of the soil for the pro
duction of this crop. Much of the land
of Kansas has alr�ady been cropped
continuously with wheat too long. Such
land Is "wheat sick." It Is only par
tially exhausted In fertility, but It
needs a change of crops.
Land which Is long cropped with

wheat becomes deficient In humus and
nitrogen, which must be restored by
manuring or by the growing of grasses
and legume-crops. By a proper rota
tion of crops, In which the humus and
nitrogen taken from the soil by the
grain-crops Is restored again In the
growing' of annual legumes, grasses,
alfalfa. and clover, with a return to
the land of the manure made by feed
Ing to the stock on the farm the coarse
fodder and a part of the grain pro
duced. It Is possible to maintain the
fertlllty of our soil and continue to
produce large crops of wheat.
A practical and scientific rotation of

crops should Include the following:
1. Grasses and perennial Iegumea:
2. P'asture, manured a year before

break,lng.
3. Cultivated crops.
4. Grain-crops, followed by annual

legumes for green manuring.
The following are' some rotation

plans which may be adapted to the
wheat-growing sections of the State:

OROP-R OF CROPS ON EACH FIIlILD.

, Plan No.1.
First year--Grass.
Second year-Pasture (manured),
Third year-Wheat.
Fourth year-Wheat.
Fifth yell.r-Leumes and forage.Sixth year-Wheat.
Seventh year-Whaat, followed by le

gumes as green manure.
Blghth year-Spring grains (seed to

grass).
Plan No.2.

First year--Grass.
Second year--Grass.
Third year-Pasture (manured).Fourth year-Pasture (manured).Fifth year-Wheat.
Sixth year-Wheat.
Seventh year-Wheat.
Eighth year-VVheat.

Harvest. tOO 'Per Cent
of Your Com Crop

YOU HAVE A CHOICE OF

Milwaukee, Osborne, McCormick, Deering and Champion
Com Binders; McCormick, Plano and Deering

Huskers and Shredders.
In each of these machines you have all the advantages made possible by the unequaledmanufacturing facilities of the International Harvester Company.The International Harvester Company owns its own timber lands and sawmllls, Its own IroDand coal mines, its own coke plants and rolling mills, from which it produces a larlle percenta,eof all raw materials used, selectinz m every instance only the best material and working I t antin the best way in the above great manufacklring plants. These are advantages which no buyercan afford to overlook.
.The International lines are represented by different dealers in your town. Callao them lorcatalogues and investigate these machines,

International Harvester Company of America. Chicago, III.(INCORPORATED) -

Did Your 'Wheat Crop Average
45- Bushels Per Acre?
If Not We Can Tell You Why I

Pure, graded seed Is the first essential for a good crop. It"makes no
dUrerence' what the weather or seed bed may be, without 'good seed youwill not get a good crop. You have no control ovor the elem.ents but
with a moderately fertlle solI, by preparing your seed, bell and sowing'clean, graded, perfect seed, unless the season be' unfavorable you can be
assured of a 46-bushel crop.

DO IT NOW!! Decide that this season you will do everything In
your power' to Insure a perfect crop. Prepare your seed bed with care
but above all else sow clean, graded -seed.

A "Perfection" Cleaner Separater and Grader will enable you to
properly prepare' your seed grain. It will remove all Rye, Oats, Cheat,and other noxious seeds from your wheat and will more than pay for
Itself on even the smallest farm. It separates, cleans and makes three.grades all In one operation and will handle any kind of seed or gain from,Corn to Red Top,

Decide now and write us to-day so that we can show you why a ''Per
fection" has eclipsed the fanning rom and why It Is the best.

Don't go over your field and snap
or husk the ears and leave the stalks
standing because you will waste 40
per cent of y-our crop that way. ,

Get a good- reliable corn harvester
and binder or harvester and shocker
and go ovw the field just at the right
time, cutting the whole crop and
thereby securing the full 100 percent
of its feeding value.
That's the only way you can get

all the profits you deserve because at
the time .of maturity the -feeding
value of the crop is almost equally
divided between the ears and the
fodder=eo per cent is in the ears,
and 40 per cent is in the stalks,
leaves and husks. '

Government Experiment Stations
have been pointing this out to farmerstime and time agam in theirbulletins,
and other high authorities have been
preaching and teaching it for years.
As a result, a lot of farmers have
doubled their profit on corn. How
about you?
I t has been :proved by practical ex

perience and chemical analysis that
fodder, when cut at the right time,
properly cured and then run through
the shredder, has a feeding value
about equal to good timothy hay.
High authorities place the.value of

such stover at $8.00 a ton. An aver-:
age stand will yield at least two tons
of stover, which will mean $16.00 an
acre extra to you over the old prac
tice of husking or snapping in the
field.
Understand, you don't have-to find

a market for your shredded fodder to
make the extra profit-you can sell

What F. D. Coburn, Secretary of the Kaneas State Board of
Agriculture said of the "Perfectlon"ln 8worn testimony given at
a recent court proceedings;
"It was nearer perfection than anything of the kind I bad

ever asen and far more 80 than I had suppo.ed posatble, I
eouldn't have believed It without seeing It."

your hay and feed the stover. The
hay crop for 1906 is very light, and
the demand for roughage is �oing tobe greater than the supply In many
localities-therefore you can readily
sell all of your hay at a good price,and feed your stock shredded fodder
which is as good as hay.
Can you afford to lose that Ji6.00

worth of feed to every' acre and
gather only 60 per cent of your cropwhen hundreds of other corn growe�
are getting it all-cutting a 100 per
cent crop, by using a binder or
shocker?
Don't expect to get this stover'

value unless you use the binder or
'the shocker at the right time-when
the ears begin to glaze. The stalks
that are left standing in the, fieldafter the corn has reached maturitydecrease rapidly in feeding value,
and the wind and frost and sun SOOB
reduce them to littlemore thanwoody
fibre. ' '

Take a lesson from the dairyman
who makes ensilage. He considers
the binder a necessity. You will,
too, if you apply the same business
principles to your corn crop as youdo to your other operations.
When the stalks are once cut and

cured, they lose none of their palat.able and nutritious food elements.
Then, sometime in the fall or winter,
whenever most convenient, you can
run the crop through the husker and
shredder,
Start to investigate now. You

haven't much more time in which to
get ready. Don't put it off. Get
that extra 40 pe_r cent this year.

Tell us what kind of grain you raise and we
will -send you. cleaned samples showing the way
a PERFECTION will clean and grade It.

Lewis-Tuttle Manufacturing Co.
.lOll C Kansas Avenue,' Topeka, K......

liGHTNING HAY PRESSES
meet all demande In Ha, •• lIn.. U••d

over 20 ,ear.

SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE, RARID
Th. Beat la mo.t Profltabl••

Send for '-latalo.ue ahowln. all .t,I... Ho....
Pow.r and Belt Power

Kansas City Hay Pre.s Co., 129 Mill 8treet, Kanaas City, Mo
,
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Plan No. I.

First year-Lelfumes and forage.
l!Iecond year-Wheat.
Third year-Wheat followed by le

gumes as green manure.
Fourth year-Sprlnlf grains (ma-

nured).
Fifth year-Legumes and forage.
Sixth year-Wheat.
Seventh y_r-Wheat, follow�d by le

gumes as green man.ure.
Eighth year-Bprmlf Ifrains.

Plan No.4.
First year-Altala and Ifrass.
Second year-Alfalfa and Ifrass.
'rhlrd year-Pasture (manured),
l!�ourth year-Pasture (manured).
Fifth year-Corn.
Sixth year Spring grains.
Seventh year-Wheat.
Eighth year-Wheat (seed to' alfal

fa).
Jt Plan No. 1 does not leave' the land

long enough In grass, the farm may be

divided Into two parts and either Plan

No. 2 or Plan No. 3 may be used on

each division of the farm for eight
yearll, when the systems may be Inter

chnnged, the first taking the place of

the second and the second of the first.

Observe that In the above systems
of rotations It has been the plan to

Introduce grass and perennial legumes
or annual legumes, cultivated crops,

and' smail grains as the essential crops
In rotation. \Vhen the grasses and

perennlal'legume!! have been left out,
the annual legumes and Ifreen-manur
Ing crops have been Introduced to take
their place as far as possible.
All of the plan:! allow the growing

of money crops (namely, crops which

can be turned readily Into cash) upon

at least one-half of the farm each year.
The other half of the farm Is kept In

crops which have a renovating eft:ect

upon the land, and which can be turned
Into monev Indirectly, by feedln" them
to stock.
The farmer who carries out such a

system at rotation, growing wheat on

only half of his fields each season, will

produce more wheat on his farm In the

next twenty; years than, he would by
continuously growing wheat, as Is the

present practice, and the crops Intro

duced In rotation wouid simply give
an addltlonal profit equal to the value

of the crops, while at the end cif the

twenty yaara, provided stock are kept
on the farm to consume the forage pro
duced and some of the grain, and the

manure Is returned to the soil, tile land

will be as fertile and evan more cap

able of producing large crops than It

may be at present.

Method of hueo.lolr Wheat Tleld

Vurletle.. for We.tern Kan....

I wish to ascertain If there are any

methods by which we can Increase the

71eld of wheat In. this section of the

State, as the profit In wnear-ratatng
consists In having a good yield. Would
fertilizers pay?
I notice a kind of wheat advertised

In the' KANSAS FARMIilR by Mr. Kellam,
of Topeka. Do you know anything
about this variety? What about sub

s'olllng for wheat, especially on sad?
How would the Mediterranean of Fultz

do here? N. H. MENDENHALL.
Kiowa County. ..

I have matted to you abstract of

wheat lecture delivered on the Santa

Fe wheat train tun In Southwestern
Kansas Au&,ust 13 to 1H.

In my judgment It will not pay, as

a rule, to use chemical fertilizers In

the growln� of wheat In Kiowa Coun

ty. Better rotate crops, use the barn

yard manure, and practice the best

methods of tillage In order to develop
the fertility of the soil. These points
are discussed In the lecture on wheat

referred to above. The Khark,of wheat,
the. variety adver-ttsed

'

by Mr. Kellam

In the KANSAS FARMIIlR, has proved to

, be one of the best-producing varieties
�'of hard' red winter wheat. I mall you

copy of a circular giving Information

regarding "Ieed-wheat of the bast-pro
dUcing varieties as shown by the tests

at this station.

,I do not think It necessary or ad

visable to subsoil for wheat on sod

land. Such soil Is sufficiently porous
and' open to give good environment for

the roots. I Question also whether

subsolllng can be made to pay on old

er land. Better practice' rotation of

crops, growing such crops as alfalfa
and clover. It would be a good plan,
however on most of the f:um land o(
Kansas, If the farmers would plow a

little deeper. Instead of plowing three

� or four Inches deep, plow six, seven.

or eight Inches deep, and then take

care to see that the" soil Is well s<'>t

tled and In good seed-bed condition be

fore sowing the wheat.
The Fultz or Mediterranean. wheat

..would not succeed so well In Kiowa.

County as the' hard red Russian or th"

Red Turkey wheat. Such varletletl as

K'narkof. Mnlakoft:, and Red Turkey
would succeed well In Kiowa County.
Your section of the country Is not well

ada�ted tor growln,g soft wheat, but
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the hard red winter wheat grows there
to perfection.
I have sent you circulars Nos. 2, 3,

and 6, defilcusslng rotation of crops and
givinc Information regarding the use

of chemical fertlllzers and manure In
the fertlllzing of wheat and other
crops. A. M. TIliNEYCK.

.

Q.aeatlo... Co.cern"&, Nitro Culture.
W.hat Is your opinion of nitro-cul

ture? Can It be used except with the
seed at time of plantlng? I have Quite
a lot of alfalfa on upland that Is not
very cood and I have not the manure
to' spread on It. Have been thinking
of turning It Into pasture.

J. E. BROWN.
Marlgn County.
The' iiltro-culture preparation Is

usually used only to Infect the
seed before sowing. However, It Is
possible to mix the culture solution
with a Quantity of earth, and when It
has become fully dry, the fine earth
may be spread thinly over the alfalfa
fteld and mixed with the soU by dlsk
Ing and harrowing. As a rule, I pre
fer to use Infected soU taken .tram an
old alfalfa'-field, speadlng this thinly
over the field which requtrea Inocu-

, Iatton, preferably before seeding the
alfalfa. However, the work may be
done after the alfalfa has started, In
tha manner described above. I enclose
copy of article glvlnc further Informa
tion regarding the use of nitro-culture.
An application of barnyard manure,

as you suggest, would greatly Improve
the growth of the alfalfa on the land
which you describe. Dlsk,lng and har
rowing early In the spring might also
give more favorable conditions for
crowth and thus cause the production
of larger crops of alfalfa from this
land. You can readUy determine
whether it Is necessary to Inoculate
the field with the blcterla which grow
on the roots of the alfalfa-plants. Take
up some of the plants with a spade'
'and shake out the loose earth or care

fully wash away tho son, If the bac
teria are present, small tubercles or
nodules will be observed on the finer
roots which lie near the surface of the
ground. It these are present only In
small numbers, then the disking and
harrowing would be beneficial In
spreading the bacteria more rapidly
through the soil, thus Infecting the
whole field.
You might by seeding grass In this

fteld, say a combination of Bromus
Inermls and English blue-grass, at the
rate of 8 or 10 pounds of each per
acre, secure a good stand of- grass,
which with the' alfalfa would make
good pasture. If the fall Is favorable,
sow about September I, after dlsklnc,
and cover the seed with the harrow';
otherwrse, disk early In the spring and
ROW the grass-seed. The alfalfa alone
wUl furnish pasture, but cattle are

likely to take Injurl' from feeding on
alfalfa alone. and then. If closely pas
tured, will soon become thin lind un-

productive. A. M. TENEYCK.

Graa. lor Low Dottom-L_d.
1 wish to sow to grass five acres of

low, yet not wet, bottom-land. It Is
now In millet. Will cut It In a day
or so. How had I better prepare the
land, by 'plowing or dlsklng? What
k,lnd of grass Is best for a Pasture
tor a \lOW and a horse and some hogs?
I already have five acres In alfalfa for
hay, but want five acres only for pas
ture. Please' be so kind as fa tell me

what kind of grass to sow and how
and when to sow It. Any Information
will be &,ladly received.

E. M. PUNTIliNY.
Marshall County.
I would prefer to disk and harrow

tha land In Question In preparing a

seed-bed for the fall seeding of grasses,
rather than to plow. If you plow at
this late date, the soil will remain too
loose ·and mellow to make a good seed
bed for the sowing of grasses. By
following the plow with a sub-surface
packer and by frequent use of the disk
and harrow. provided the weather con
ditions do not remain too dry, doubt
less yOU could prepare a very good
se'ed-bed by plowing. However, If you
su()ceed in getting. the millet oft: with
out reseeding the ground, and If you
can disk and put the ground In con
dition before the weeds start too much,
then disking and harrowing will be
pro3if'rable to plowing.
A good combination of grasses for

pasture In your part of the State Is
Bromus Inermls al).d English blue-grass
with a little clover or alfalfa. Sow
ten pounds each of the .grasses with
t.hree or four pounds of c)oveor and
four or llve pounds oJ: alfalfa per acre.

Although cattle may 1Iot safely be pas
tured upon alfalfa alone. when alfalfa
Is sown with the grasses named, there
Is little danger of Injury to cnttle, and
such a combination will make an ex-

cellent pasture for hogs. If you are

afraid to use the alfalfa, however,_
clover will succeed fairly well In your
section of the State, p.lthough It Is not
so permanent as alfalfa. and needs to
be reseeded occasionally In order that
the clover In the pasture may not en-
tirely run out.

.

For permanent pasture there Is noth
Ing better than Kentuck.y blue-grass
and white clover. although the com

blnB;,tion of p;rasses named above will
produce more pasture for the. first four

.
or five years than the Kentucky blue
gra.ss and white clover, and, as a rule,
I recommend not to keep the land con

tinually In grass, but to rotate the
<Ilasture the same 'as other crops. If
you prefer, however, to. keep this land
continually In pasture, I would advise
that you Include with the grasses
named above a little Ken,tucky blue
grass and white clover. 'Although the
b'lue-grass and white clover may not
show up much at first, yet these
plants will graduatly spread and per
haps run out the other grasses so as

to make the pasture largely blue-grass
and ctover In the course of several
years. A. M. TIliNEYCK.

Darley Q.aeatlon••
Have you any winter barley for sale?

How does It yield? What Is your
price? When shoutd It be sowed? How
Is It for feed? GIliO. P. BABCOCK.
McPherson County.,
We have left for sale for seed about

160 bushels of the Tennessee winter
barley. We have already sold over 200
bushels. Our price Is $1.00 per bush
el, f. o. b. M:;tnhattan with an extra
charge of 15c for each two-bushel sack.
During the last three years the Ten

nessee winter barley has yielded, on

the average at this station, nearly
twice as' much grain per acre as the
best-producing varieties of spring bar
ley. Last season our· seed-field, con

taining about three acres, yielded at
the rate of 65 bushels to the acre.

This year the crop was not Quite so

good, but the average yield per acre

from a four-acre field was about 60
bushels. Another field, poor In fertU
Ity, yielded only about 25 bushels per
acre. To secure large yields, It Is nec

essary 'to grow winter barley on fer
tile land.

Winter barley Is not so hardy nor

so sure a. crop as winter wlreat. How
ever, our strain of seed, having -been
grown at this station for three seasons

In succession, Is probably somewhat
hardier than, .seed-barley Imported from
the South.
In an experiment carried on at this

station last season, a plot of winter
barley was sown each week from Sep
tember 1 to November 1.• The largest
yields were produced by the sowlngs
made September 21 and 29. The latest
sown plot (Nov. 3) entirely wlnter
killed. Usually. I would recommend to
sow the winter barley a week or two
weeks earlier than 'the usual date for
sowing winter wheat In your locality.
We have not made any special trials

In feeding win ter barley as compared
with spring barley or other grain.
The grain has been fed on the farm,
but without any special reference to
Its feeding value as compared with oth
er grain feeds. Apparently the winter
barley Is very similar to the spring
barley In chemical composition and

feeding va;'_ue. A. M. TIliNEYCK.

Peach Q.ueatlons.
How should peach-pits that are to

be planted be cared for? Will trees
grown from the pits of budded peaches
bear as good peaches or will they be
natural fruit? SUBBCRIDIliR.

Sadgwlck County.
The seed of the peach Is so well pro

tected by nature that there Is llttle

danger of its becoming Injured before
plantln� time. W'e have had uniform
ly good results from seed kept in a

box from canning, time untU fall, seed

nicely dried and sacked, and seed k,ept
in moist sand from time of gathering
untU fall.

If your ground Is In .condltlon to
plant this fall, and there Is little dan

ger In your locality of the depreda
tions of squirrels, skunks, or other
small animals that are fond of nuts,
you may safely plant the pits this fall
In rows where you wish them. We
usually follow this plan with our seed
for budding stocks. Where but a few
Beeds of some special interest or value
are to be planted, we stratify them
over winter In a box of sand. Care
must be taken that the sand Is kept
moist so that freezing will open the

Make More MQney
on Fruit C'rops'
Evel'yone who growl fruit, whether a large eom

merclal grower, or one who bas only a few fruit
trees. & berry patch or a gal'den, should be lnteJ'ellted
ill knowing how to get the mostprofit fromhie crop&

ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURl
�"x��uesl��l� �"S::I�:..:�.t.",\��f.�.:�g����1�
It I. handsomely Illustrated. and contatna from sa to

•
78 pages each montb. It teU. all
aboutt.'Ult of all klnds-aDd nothing
but fruit-how to market. how to

J:ti�Ecu�b'::':fJ"M'1�n!'°�:
CI'OpS. Sal!!fcle copywill be Bent Irea.!".,\U�:t:'rI'l:.��sae���I':1U::,r�:r.!
of anyone of onr eertel ot ten "Bro

ther Jonatban" Fruit Book,._the best In eslBteDce.

ThreeMonthsFree
We are so oonlldent The Frult.Grower will pi.....

f�t�l;hr::Tf';t��B!�n �:�troOnU ;:re:�o:����
saw thla advertisement. It, after trree months. you
like tho paper, we wlWmake you a 8&:1&1 offer tor,!;�l����r��n��ur l�l�� ��n�t!ilt:it,�:I[lr::
months will cost you notmng, WeofferCaah PriSM
tor new subsertbers-s-wrtte tor partlcul&1'8. Wfite
:!'_our name and addresa In blank. below andmall to
:f'ruit-Grower Co •• Box A. St. Joseph••o.

Ft���Gr�O,:;:��oE'��.;,o�,,::s.h¥.°irtal orrer. At
end of t�reemonths I will eitherpay fora year'..Db
BcrIptlon or notify you to Atop paper, lneither event
t�ere I. to be NO charge fo,' tile threemonth'. trIaL

Namla- _

Route or P. O. Box Number _

Town ta

MbestbYTIIt-7SY1!AIIS. Wepl.lY CAS.
WANT .01B SALUDN .... WMkllStark Manery, LoaIIIua, Mo.: Hutollle� All.

80 Du.bel.WinterWbeat Per A.ere
That's the yield of Balzer'e Red Cr088 Hyl:Jtld Win
ter Wheat. Bend 2c In 8tamp8 for free aarnple of

T:�ec�':��. ';��f�;,O&��::� :..�:.tBT�Ie:·,�;
for fall planting. .

JobD A.. Salzer Seed Co., LaVro..e; WI. ,j

SEEDWBEAT
For sale. Pure wheat of my own ralodnl'

which made the followlnl' aver&l'ea. per acre:
Zimmerman 45 bu's.. Fulso-Medlterranaan, U
bu; Karkoo. 40 bu; This wheat recleaned aDd
sacked. elthe!' variety. I wUl Bell at ,1.10
per bu. t. o, b., Manhattan. Check8 accepted.
Addres8 A. F. Huse, ManhattaD, Kan.

S d Wh t
Imported NO.4 Kbar-

ee ea kov. The best hard
wheat for the wbeat

J belt. Produces SO to 50
bu. per acre and the greatest yield of all va
rieties tested at the Kansas Agricultural
College Station. See college bulletin. All
recleaned and graded. 81.25 per bu., 10 bu. or
over, 81.16 per bu.; car lots, 'I par bu. 1;1 t
HUBsell, Kansas.

.

Chas. E, Sulton, Box F, Lawrence, Ks

Well Drills and Drlllers"Su'pplles
The beat on .the market. Manufaclured by

THATCHER" SONS, Stillwater, OklahomL
Write fbr circulars and prices.

CombinatiDn Thiel - Prool Whip and
Walking Stick

The Greatest Novelty of the age. No buggy Ie
complete without one. Price. ,I; postage paid to
any part of U. B. AddrOS8

E. T. Davis os., TIppecanoe Clcy,Oblo
Send your orders Quick.

CEMENT FENCE "OaT
=or Bulldln. Blook.=

WIT. T.IllI

CROUCH $10 MACHINE
Any Farm Rand CUI ue. It. Will ••t

ruet or bum. Obeaper the wo....ed wlU
laet f.r ...es. OIrcuiara Free. .

EII,w.rth Crouch, Oakland, Kin...

The Arch Pump Equalizer
will equalize the stroke of pump
so It will pump with any visible
breeze. Will fix your pumps so
the Mill will not stop on .he up-
8troke just before it passes center
stand and wa.lt for more wind.
Will fix pump so wife or chUdreo
can pump. Price sum.

The Arch Pump fquallze; Co•.
Council Bluffs. Iowa•.
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pits. A 'plece of wire .creenlne tacked'
over the box will keep out the squir
rels. These pits are taken. from the
sand and planted as ellrly In sprlns
as the soil can be well, worl(.ed.
For budding stocks we usually' plant

In rows four feet apart' and the seeds
quite thick In the row.

Any peacH-tree grown from a seed
Is a seedling peach. The quality of
the fruit varies as much with the seed
from budded fruit as does the fruit
from seedling trees, The chance of

getting good seedling fruit Is prob
ably greater from budded fruit than.
from seedlings, as the parent fruit Is,
as a rule, of higher quality. Every
variety of peach wa grow was started
from a tree produced trom a seed
and found to be superior to other seed
lings. The varieties have been Propa
gatC!d by budding In order that more

trees of the superior sort. might be
secured with certainty. There are

many seedling trees bearing fruit the
equal of soma budded varieties, but
unless the seedling peach Is superior
In some way to the varieties now

known. most growers prefer to' plant
trees of sorts that have some raputa
tion In the markets.
'l'he raisin&: of seedlings Is a most

Interastlng horticultural proposition,
but the grower must In the

.

light of
past experience expect to get many
more Intarlor to the parent stock than
he will get superior or even equal
In value.
Seed from a large block of trees of

one variety Is less lIk,ely to produce
a variable lot of seedling trEjea than
seed from an orchard of many varie
ties, due to the cross-pollenatlon, but
while the general characters are some
times aomewhat uniform, the matter of
size, quality, date of ripening, firm
ness, and flavor are likely to vary con

siderably.

Caulle of Dwarfed Alfalfa.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :-"What Ails
His Alfalfa" Is the heading under which
S. E. Linscott on page 796 of the' THill
KANSAS FARMIIIR stutee that he sowed
alfalfa on ground that had been In
clover and timothy up to the time he
plowed and sowed alfaltlll on It. Three
years ago I ptowed up a piece of al
falfa that had been sowed fourteen
years. I plowed and resowed It on ac
count of Its having been Injured by
gophers. I got A. good stand, but It
has not grown to exceed twelva Inches
In heIght at any time since It was

resowed. A farmer living several
miles from me states that he found
that after alfalfa has bean grown. fif
teen or more years on the same land,
It fallH to grow to a desirable height.
If this is uniformly the case, would
deem It best to plow up the ground
and grow corn or wheat on It for sev

eral years. I will treat mine In this
way In case It continues to produce
only dwarf crops; of alfalfa. I suspect
that Mr. Linscott's failure Is due to
protracted clover and timothy grow
Ing on the land he speaks of.

G. BOHRIIIR..
Rice County.

The Cherry and It. Care.
"Vhlle It does not as yet compare In
acreage with the apple and peach, none
of our fruits have shown such an In
crease In the attention they are re

ceiving as the cherry. That this
should be the case Is not ,strange when
the crop from a single tree has In', sev
eral instances been sold for fitty dol
lars and upward. There are no fruits
that can to a greater degree be relied
upon to produce a full crop. and the
dlsaase and Insects to which the cher
ry Is subject are such as yield readily
to simple treatment.
As a fruit for home use It has few

equals, since It comes at a time when
there are few fresh fruits, and by use
of a good selection of varieties It can
be made to c(}ver a period of about
two mon.ths; while for commercial
planting It Is also desirable for the
same reasons as well on account of the
highly remunerative returns that may
be expected. The principal drawback
to the extensive culture of this fruit
Is the difficulty of securing plck,ars.
The cherry succeeds well on a va

riety of soils, provided they are prop
erly drained. As a rule. a moderately
heavy loam Is to be preferred, al
though It does well upon a fairly light
sand or rather stla clay soils. While a

considerable amoun.t of humus Is de
Sirable In the soil, an excess should
be avoided as It tends to causa a late
and soft growth and winter-killing
may result.
Cherries are commonly divided Into

two classes, sweet and sour, and each
of these -

a-roups may be again' subdl- .

vlded. Many of the' aarly ripening'
sweet cherries are 'Included In the

THE. KANSAS FARMER
''Heart'' clasll. Theae have an upright
habit and the trult III laree, heart
shaped, sweat. and· quite juicy., The
other group of sweet cherrlell Is known.
as the "Blgarreau." It Is dilltinguillhed
from the ''Heart'' clasll by being more

lipreading In habit, and the leaves are

larger and rather dull hi color, while
In tho other class they are a glossy
green. The fruit of the "Blgarreau"
cherries Is of 8. firmer texture and less
juicy than the ''Heart'' oherrles. Na
poleon.,' Rockport, and Elton are good
e�mpl� of the former, while Black
Tiirtari..n, (Jov. Wood, and Transcend
ant are ':unong the bellt of the ''Heart''
cherrlell.
While the IIweet varieties have large,

coarse branches, with grayish twigs
and .large leo.vdll, the sour cherries have
rather IIlender, dark-colored branches
and ""mall leavell. In this group there
are "110 two class8ll, commonly known
as "Dukes" and ''Morellos.'' In the
form�r, the growth Is upright with

rathal stla shot'lts and thick, rough
leav�a, while the ,Morello trees have
roun�" heads, drooplns: branches, and
thin leaves.
Tije fruit of the Duke cherries' Is

genarally larger and less acid than
ot Ithe Morellos. May Duk,e, Royal
Duke, Late Duke, and Montreuil are
well known varieties of the former and
Richmond, Moutmorency, and English
Morello of the latter class. The prin
cipal dlftlculty In growing IIweet oher
rles comes from the cracking of the
bark on the south side of the trunk,
which' Is generally followed In a few
years by tha death of the tree. The
trouble Is due to the rapid thawing
of the frozen 'bark and wood, and It
can be greatly lessened by heading the
trees fifteen to twenty Inches from the
ground, so that the branches will shade
the short trunks, and by planting on
northern slopes. When swee,t cherries
have been grown with high heads, It
Is a good plan to protect the trunk,s
by means of board fastened to the
south side.
Cherry-trees are now commonly

grown upon. Mahaleb stocks and these
are' pref.erable to MazzaI'd stocks as

they seem to be hardier and they are

particularly adapted to heavy soils.
When purchasing trees, It will genar
ally be advisable to obtain two-year
old trees of sour varieties, but one
year sweet cherry-trees will ba better
as these can be headed at any potnt
desired. As commonly found In nur
series, two-year sweet cherry-trees
have trunks three or four feet hfgh,
which Is altogether too much, for the
reason, given above.
In setting out a cherry-orchard tha

distance at which the trees should be
placed wIll depend a good deal upon
the soil and varieties. As a rule,
about twenty feet will answer for sour
cherries and twenty-five feet for sweet
sorts. It double planting Is to be used,
the sour kinds may be aet 20 by 1:1
feet, and sweet kinds 20 by' 16. They
should give several good crops at this
distance before the trees begin to
crowd, The &,reat dll'ference with dou
ble planting In the ease of cherries
Is the sume as with all other fruits,
viz: just as the trees begin to bear
good crops. It will be necessary to re
move one-half of the trees, and few
men have sufficient nerve to do It. As
a result, the trees engage In a struggle
tor existence and all of them are more
01' less Injured.
It cherry-trees are started proper

ly, they will require but little pruning
after the first two or three yaars.
When they are planted, three or four
side branches will be sufficient, and
these should be cut back from one
third to one-half, In the case of one
year unbranched trees, head them baCk
to about I twenty Inches and allow four
branches to grow. The pruning that
will be n�eded for the next two years
should be for the purpose of k,eeplng
tha heads fairly open and to secure a

symmetrical form. When branches
make a long, sprawling growth, they
should be cut back, and the heading
back Is often advisable In trees whare
the heads are too open, but In the case
of the cherry It Is an easy thing to go
too far, both In heading back and In,
thinning out the branches.
Some little pruning will, of coursa,

be necessary from year to year, such
as the cutting out of the branches that
show a tendency to cross or wh'en the
treC!s are makln.g an unsymmetrical
growth, but with most varieties little'
pruning will be required If the treel!l
have been properly started.-Practlcal
Fruit Grower.

California •.00.
Santa Fe.

Tickets on sale dally from 'August27th to October 31st. Good In Tourist
sleepers and Free' chair cars.
For full l1artlculars address ,

T. L. KINO, C. P. '" T. A�,-
Tope_

True Tools
Tou can't aquare up a block with a lop-slded plane-aaw straight with abuckled saw or bore a clean hole with worn-out bit. To do a good job youmust have good toola. That'. the realon men who have ulled and atudiedtool. a lifetime Inalat on having

KltNsum«
QUJlUTY TOOLS

They show their exeeltence not only in actual usel but atftrd glance-the.. hang," balance finiah and careful adjustment Delng apparent. K�nKutter Tools inciude not only Carpenter Tools but a full line of Farm andGarden Tool_ForkS, Hoes, Shovels, Garden-
.. ...trowels, Gra..-shears, Rakes, Manure-hooks

Pruning-knives. To get the beat tool of its
kind simply ask for a Keen Kutter. For 37

•"WIIIIIJIllljIJ.. yean K�n Kutter Tools have been sold under
thl. mark and motto:

.

.. 'Ih, 1C,t:tllht:titl" til Quality tt,/fllli",
LtI", A/t,r ,10, Prit:, ;, Ftlr,tllI,,,."

Trade )lark Restatered.
If not at your dealers, write ua.

.1111'1101111 HARDWARB ()OIlPAIIY,
." Loul. aDd lie.... York, U. a. A.

Tool

Book

Mailed

Free

ALFALFA SEED
Pare N':U"e, New Crop.

CaD SOW during August and Sep-
8 I, tember. Write to-day 'orapp ., samplea and PrIC81. .

MlssourI8eed,Co., 1427 8t. Louis Ave., Kansas City, Mo

We

Kentucky Blue-grass' Seeel
For a beautiful .. well al a mott proo'tabie pasture sow Blue-graBI. The genuine KentuckyBeed Is what you want, and 'rom Septem.ber until June Is �be proper time to BOW. For pq.r'eseed or our own ralBtng, and full partloulars write IIIf. AIRY SEEO FARM. PARIS. KENTUCKY. '

ALFALFA SEED FOR FILL SEEDIIO
Strictly Kanl.. grown 11418d.

Write for prloea.

I at.belt award at at. Loat. B.p08ltlo••
MoB.TH & KINNI80N, • • GARD.N OITY, KAN8A8

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS
mTft7 tara.. 1IIl01l14 poow II1II own potIt Umber. Get til. true oataIpa

1lpeci0ll&. W. baT. It. W. &Il1o o••r fruit tr.....11&4. tr.... ...all fraI�
IP'&IHI 'fill.., 8cnrerlq .1lrU.... .to. I.'ell 1M wbat 70U WUlt. w. will.
..all. til. prloe zqllt. IWIWU ••1UlI....... ......-. s-

WINTER SEED WHEAT
62 BUSHELS PER ACRE That's tbe yield of Ratekln's' new Imported "1IIala-

kolf" WInter Wbeat. Tbls wbeat waa Imported byus from RUl!8la. near tbe Black tlea, live years ago. We bave grown and sold tboullallds of busbelsof It. It baa been tborougbly tested everywhere. It Is aa bardy aa rye. 1IIany ExperImentalStations pronounce It tbe largest yielder, surest oroper and best quality of mllllnl wneat grown.Seed wbeat circular wltb full description of winter wbeat, rye, tlmotby, clover and otber grusseeds mailed free.J..wltb sample of "1IIalako6''' to all wno want to make a cbange of seed. WrIteto-day. Address AATEK.lN'8 SEED HOUSE, SHKJIII'KNDOAH. IOWA.

Order Teday- ••Apple ShippingBoxes
Just what you need to get the top mark.et price. 1

bu. size, nicely lettered. Made by California. Pine BOlE
Lumber Co. For prices address at once,

.

'WHITEKER BROS., Topeka, Kansas
WHOLlll8ALill FRlJIT D1DA.LIllIl8.

STEEL FRAME PITLESS-SCALE
Best all steel, ball-bearing pltIess soale made. Made of 3" DIYSatruoturalsteel tbroulbout-no 118. pIpe or otber Inferior Umaterial used. Ver, rigid and lirm. Soale sets on ground FREE TRilL-noexpensive pit to dIll'. No oostly repairing to be done

on' aooount of deoayed tImbers, eto. Cost of Installation
Is only about I6-t8O to 140 less tban lor old st, Ie, unre
liable fit 90ales. Possesses numerous advan'ages
���r :�r:��:� S;}�t��v-:,o�uI�;!�I���fb��:.�troDir

'

stant servloe and still retain Ita ac_!:I-�!::ii.curaoy. Wellbs only 1200 pouDdS ..
-oan be easUy loaded on
wagon and moved trom
plaoe to plaoe aa
desired. Saves
time, troUble
and expense
of unDeoes
sary haullnl to and
from soales. Made In four
aM. live ton oapaolty. No better
loale on themarket.

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
Sblpped aUY'll'here In the United Statea on 80 days free 923 Llberfy Sfreef,
UIIlI,oomplete and ready to aetup axoept lioorluglumber. K"NS"S CITY. MISSOURI

Whan Writing Our AdYertlsers Please Mention This paper
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PURE-BRED STOCK SALES.
Dates claimed only for ealee whIch are advertlsed

. or are to be advertIsed In thIs paper.
September 20, lIlO6-Duroc.Jerseys at HutchIn

son State I'alr, N. B. Sawyer, Cherryvale, Kans.
"'.ptember �6. 11lO6-Peek, putman and Lamb

Bros. 'l'tcumech. 1\ eb.
tleotember 25. 19OtI-Valley Brook Shorthorns, J.

J. Mason, Ov..rhrook, Kansas, owner, T. J. Wor
u,L1I, LIberty. Mo., MaDa�.r.

Lr:f���:r ;;,ir2ll& ���I��H�c:f.ettrJ��u::��\:�y�
Hopei, Kana
Oct, 2,IP""-1"1IOrlhorusand Poland·Chlnas,lII. C.

Vansetl, 1\111""010.". KRU8.
Ocloh.r '.!, H, n-M .•. VaDs('U, Muscotab, RauB.,

Potann-Unlnas and Shot'thorns.
OctolJer �, • uud 4. IUOI;-Shorthorns, Herefords,

Angus aud G.. llo'·\n�·", During State FaIr. W. Jo'.
Hurlbut. Maullgor "'edalla. Mo. EntrIes solicIted.
October 2, a and 4, 1906-Berkshlres, Poland

UhlnB8, mrroc-aersers and Chester-Whltee. Dur
Ing Stat- ]o'olr. W, E. Hurlbut, lIIanager, Sedalia,
Mo. }l;ntrles solicited.
October 2-3-4-6, 1906-Glasco LIve Stock Associa

tion eale of pure-bred stock, Glasco, Kans.
li0ctober IO,1906-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport, 1110.
Uctober 11, llI06-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden'

A88oclatlon CombInation Bale, Kanaas City, Mo.
1iI0ctober 17,1906-W. J.Honeyman, lIIadlson, Kans.
October 17, 1906-Poland-Chlnas, W. A. PruItt,

A��.:eit'f'uI16-East Lynn Herefords, Will H.

R���tK,�:.'f:"I�ull6-Frank Rockefeller, Here
fords at Kansas City, 1110.
October 18, 1906-Cholce Duroc-Jerseys. C, A.

Wright, Rosendale, 1110.
October 18, l006-Poland·Chlnas,W. A. Davidson,

SImpson, Kans.
uct. 18, l006-Frank 1II1cheals, Summerfield,

Kanaas, Poland·Ohlnas.
Octooer 19, 1906-�horLhorn and Hereford cattle

at Jllurel<a, Kansas. H. E . .Ilachelder, Fredonia,

��::��\�W.R.DoWllng, Norcatur,Kana.

P'8:,�h1:.�: 1906-E. A. Eagle & Bonl, Agricola,

�ber 24, 1906-Poland·Chlnas, Frank A. Dawley
. W�Jgber��·I906_D. W. DIngman, Clay Center,

��t!���-�':.":.'Oland-Chlnas. T. J. Triggs,
Dawson, Neb.
October �,I906-poland-Chlnas. 0. W. Stalder,

BaJ�'i!i!-e�,I906-poland.Chlnas. Chas. A. LewIs,

B�C::��bi906_Jno. W. Jones & Bon, Concordia,

Dg�<;':;ifee:���si906_Leon Calhoun's eale of Poland·
ChInas at Atchison, Kans.
Uctober au, 1906-J. B. Davis & Son, FaIrvIew,

K��:(;�U�?�1��:Oland_chlnas. O. B. Smith,

C��v�l�h:r 1, 1906-Poland-Cblnu. Carl Jensen ,,'
sone, Belleville. Kans.
November I, l006-Frank Zimmerman, Center·

"'I'�"'��er I and 2, 1906-Herefords and Short·
horns, Kan8B8 City, 1110., W. C. lIIcliavock, lIIgr.,

SP�I:::.:iI��rl��·1906_Champlon be�d 0. I.,C. SwIne,
Dr. U. L. K.err, Independence, Mo.
November 6,7,M.IIIIJ6-t;ale of aU heef breeds, Kan·

8B8 City Bale Pavillion, R. A. :E'ord, Lawaon, 1110.,
lIIanager.

,

November 8,1906-T. P. Sheehy, Rume,1II0.
November 13, 1906-Howard Reed, Frankfort,

��vember 9, 19oo-Poland ChInas at FredonIa,
Kan.. H. E. BaChelder, manager.
.Novemo"r 10, lIIU6-Duroc-Jerl�)'S at FredOnIa,

Kan., H. 14J. Hacheld.::r, mauager.
December 13, l006-lIererord cattle lat Coffeyville.

Kans. R . .I!J. Bachelder, Fredonia, Kans .. manager.
J)lovember 14, llIU6-l'oland·Uhlnas. F. R. Bar-

rett, Cadmus, bri eb.
.

November 16, l006-G. 111. Hebberd, Peck, Kans.
November 20-23, lUoo-Blue Ribbon sale of all beef

brew, D. R. 1II1lls, Mgr .. Des Moines, Iowa.
November 27, l006-L'. C. Caldwell. Moran, Kans.
December 6, 1906-Amerlcan Halloway .Ilreeders'

A88oclatlon CombInation Sale. Chicago. Ill.
December 11-12, lU06-James A. Funkhouser and

Charles W. Armour. sale pavilion. Kaneas City.
December 14,IHOIl-Shorthorn cattle ILt I:oo'eyvllle,

Kans. H. E. tiachelder, }o'redoula, Kans .. manag�r.
December 15, JUOIl-t'oland ChlnILs, Duroc Jereeya

and .I!erkslllr�s at Colfeyville. Kans. H. E. Bacn·

elder, Fredonia, Kans., mall.ger.
,

Jan. 17, 18 aDd 19, l007-Snorthorns, Abtrdeen·
AllgU81lod R�retord8t South· umaha, Neb., W. C.
lIIcGavock. lII"r., tlprlnglleld, Ill.
Feb. 7, lUu7-Ward .>ro•. , Republic, Kan•. , Duroc

Jerseys.
February la, 1007-J. B. Davis & Son, Fairview,

K����.: 1��:;&C!"0�8:v.�.raYIOr, Pearl, Kans .• DUfO(,S.
February 19, 19u7-Jno: W. Jones & tlon, Concor

dia, Duroc-Jerseys.
},'ebruary 20, lIlO7,..Poland·Chlnas, Lemon Ford,

Minneapolis, Kans.
},·eb. 2O,1007-J. E. Joines, Clyde, Kansas, Duroe

Jerseys.
Feb. 21, 1907-Leon Carter & Co., Ashervllle, Kans

Duroe-Jerseys.
February:<3, 1907-Wlclllta, KanBas, Poland·Chlna

bred BOW Bille, J. C.1.arriwer, Derby, KHDlIft8, Mgr.
April 3,4 and 6, 1907-Herefords, Aberdeen-An

gUR and !:Shorthorns, Kansas City t Mo., W. U. Mc
Gavock, Mgr., Sprlnglleld. 1lI.

. lIIay I, 2 and 3,l907-Ab�rdeen.Angus, Shorthorns
and Herefords, lSOuth Omaha, Neb., W. C. lIIc·
liavock, Mgr., Springfield, Ill.
Improved Stock Breeders Association of the

Wheat Belt-Novemb�r 13, 14, 16. 1006, at Arkansas
City, Kans., 1. E. Knox, Nardin, O. 'r., manager;

�:'i,6e:iJ�!.':1�'I'{�:-s�,tl:::�Ka:e��\=ie�.hl��·Ir.i�?�i
Wlcblta, Kans., J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kane., Man
ager; Feb. 18, 14, 15, 1007 t at Caldwell, Kans., Cbu,
M. Johnston, Caldwell, Kans., manager.

Varieties ot Wheat tor Pasture.

Kindly advise what varieties of fall

wheat will make ranlt growth for cat

tle pasture. Years ago wheat In. this

community furnfshed an abundance of
fall and spring pasture when the

prairies were brown, but for the past
few years we have been able to make
no use of wheat for pasture; even rye
does not furnish much pasture.

.

JNO. TROTT.
Dickinson County.
Vatieties of soft wheat, such as the

Zimmerman, Fultz, Fulcaster, Mediter

rane'an, and Red May, mak,e a ranker

growth of foliage In the fall than va

rieties of hard wheat, such as the Red

'l'urkey, Malakoff, and Kharkof. Some

years ago soft wheat was grown quite
,extensively In Dickinson County and

throughout Central Kansas. Now It

has been largely replaced by the hard
red Turkey or Russian varieties. The

hard red wheat Is really much better

adapted for growing in Central Kan
aas than the soft red wheat. �owever,

THE KANSAS
It may be a tact, as you suggest, that
the hard wheat produces less tall pas
ture tha� the soft wheat.

Again, I believe the general practice
Is to sow somewhat later In the fall
than was the practice several years ago,
The ravages of the Hessian fiy have
made It necessary to sow as late In the
fall as possible and yet get a good
stand at wheat, Ho:yvever, for the larg
est production at" winter pasturage,
wheat must be sown early In the tall.

Rye sown early in the fall should fur
nish an abundance of pasturage In the
winter and early spring. Another crop
which is proving excellent for tall and
winter pasture is the Tennessee winter
barley. Sown early in September it
makes a rank growth early In the fall,
which will furnish pasture most of the
winter. It is not advisable to pasture
winter barley or winter wheat much
In the spring If the purpose is to har
vest a grain-crop, but the general ex
perience of farmers seems to favor the
fall and winter pasturing of wheat and
barley, provided the grain has made a

sufficient growth early in the fall.
We have grown the Tenn.asee winter

barley at this station now tor three
successive years, with good results. On
the average, the winter barley has'

yl.alded nearly twice as much grain per
acre as was produced from the best

producing vartettes of spring barley,.
and, as, already stated, the plant makes
a rank growth in the fall. We have
never made any expariments In pastur
Ing winter barley at this station, but
have had fa.vo·rable reports trom tarm
ers who' have pastured winter barley.
Another crop which could be usad

for winter and spring pasture, but
which can not be grown very profit
ably as a grain-crop, Is Elnk,orn. This
Is really Ii. species at wheat. The grain
-makes a very thick rank growth ot

foliage In the tall and does not stem

v.ary early In the spring, furnishing. an
abundance at good pasture. Rye has
been considered one at the'· best grains
to grow for winter and early spring
pasture, and I betteve It you sow early
In the fall on a well-prepared seed-bed,
that you will have no difficulty In get
ting a go.od growth at rye for winter
pasture, and no other grain starts ear

liar In the spring..
In sowing rye or other grain tor pas

ture, sow a little thicker than Is usual
when the grains are sown for ileed-
production. A. M. TIIINEYCK.

Varlot. at the American Royal.
Cattle'-feeders of the corn bait are

looking forward with much Interest to
the American Royal Llve"Stock Show
because of the prospect for a great dis
play of fat, black cattle In carlots. A

few weeks ago A. Weber, of Kansas
City, offered a prize of $500 for the best

carload at fat cattle, any. age, averag

Ing 1,400 pounds or upward and show

ing a preponderance of Aberdeen-An
gus or Galloway blood. In order that
the breeders of Hereford and Short
horn cattle might not feel slighted, Mr.
Weber has amendad his offer, making
it $1,000, half to be competed for by
the· black. cattle this year, and half to
be competed for by the Herefords and

Shorthorns In 1907. Several prominent
feeders who have baen exhibiting fat

cattle In carlots at the International
are preparing to enter the contest this

year at the American Royal.

Cattle-growaI's In the Southwest are

taking much Interest In the carlot ex
hibit of feeding stock at the American

Royal this year. The .antrles already
are many, and the outlook tor a large
.axhlblt Is good. The entries In the

carlot clusses close October 5. The

prizes In the carlot division aggregata
$�,640.

The Kanllas State Fair.

The Kansas State Fall' o.f 1906 will
be bigger and better than ever before.
It has always l;>een a big fall': and a

good one, but this year It will have a

number of unique features. Among
these will be tha complete working
dairy In which large quantities of milk
will be separated and put through all

the processes of butter-mak,lnf. In

connection there will be a milking-ma
chine by the aid of which a numbar ot
cows can be milked at the same time.
The Kansas State Agricultural Collega
will mak,e both of these exhibits and

they will be undar the supervision of
Prof. Oscar Erf, of the Department at
Dairy Husbandry, as was the case at

Topaka last year. The State Fall' at
Hutchinson has lately changed Its lo
cation and will have much better ac

ommodatlons for both exhibits and
visitors than ever before. It will also
have the advantage of an electric-car
line which takes tha place of the old

horse-cars that visitors have been fa
mBlar -wolth. Write to Secretary A. L.

Sponslar�, Hutchinson, ,Kansas, tor a

premium ·lIst of the Kansas . State Fall'
and be lure to attend.

FARMER','
wn.OD VOUD,t7 Fair.

The Wlison County tall" at Fredonia,
Kana., was held on Aug. 22, U, and 24,
and was' one of the best In point of at
tandance . and quality of stock shown
ever held by this association. The dis
play ot agricultural products' -woas not
as good as Is. generally expected at this
fall', probably on account o.f the early
season and the fact that the tarmers
were unusually busy.
In Shorthorn cattre H. M. Hill, La

fontaine, Kans., won first on aged bull.
I. L. Swinney, Lafontalne,,�Kans., won
first on· 2-year-old bull. .t11ll got first
on bull. calf, and B. B .. Hamilton, ot
Fredonia, second." ,.

Cow, 3 years old or over, Hill first·"
Hamilton second. Yearling helfer, Hili
first and. second on a beautitul pall' at
twin hetrers by Imp'orted Mariner. Hill
also won first on helter calf. This
calf was sired by Captain Archer and
was Sweepstakes female, while her
dam, by Imported 'Collyrile, was' sec
ond In sweepstakes.where all breeds
competed. This cow and .. helfer will
be sold at the Alllerican Royal. I. L.·
Swinney's bull, Captain 231948 by Im
ported Collynle, wall sweepstak,es bull. '

In Herefords, Sa.mual Drybread,' of
Elk City, Kans., won first on Judge
Spencer; and T. I. Wooddall, Fall River,
Kans., second on a 3-.year-old 'bull
sired by. Judge Spencer.. Yearllng bulls,
Drybread first and second. Aged cow,
Drybread first and, second on a pall'
weighing 1,650 and 1,700 pounds, re
spectively. Two-year-old helters. Dry
bread first and second.' Yearling helt
ers, Drybread first· Wooddall second.
Helter calt, Wooddall first, Drybraad
'second.

.

�

In beet herds all breeds competing,
Drybread won first and H. M. Hill sec
ond. As previously noted, Hill won
sweepstakes on femalas and Swinney
on bulls.

.

Duroc-Jersey· swine, yearling boar,
C. D. Gibson, Moreheap, Kans., won
first and Robert Hall, New Albany.
Kans.. second. Boar pig, Hall first and
second. Yearling sowl Hall first; ,Wood
dall second. Sow p gs, Hall first and
second. Produce at dam, five pigs, Hall
first. .

Berkshire swine, aged boars, W. C.
HatcliITe, Cherryvale, Kans., first; ,boar
pigs, HatcliITe first. Best boar, any' age
or breed. 0. D. Gibson first on a son
at Tip Top Notcher, the World's Fall'
champion Duroc-Jersey. HatcI1ITe sac
and on Napoleon 3di by' Imported Com
mander 6th. Hal third on oJumbo
Jerry, who stood second In. class.
Gus Loether, pro'prletor at the Loeth

er Hotel, Is president at the 'as'80cla
tlon, and D. L. Polson Is Its secretary.
Secretary Polson has one of the best
small herds of Shorthorn cattle es
tablished" In the last two years. This
herd was founded by the purchase of
young cows sired by Imported Mar
Iner, Imported Collynle, Gallant Knight.
Englewood, Lord Mayor, and other good
sires. At Its head now stands Choice
Prince, a massive sappy son ot ChOice
Goods.

MI••ouri Live-Stock Pavilion.

The Board at Directors of the Mls'
SOUI'I State Fall' has just cOlllpleted the
finest State Fall' Live-Stock Pavilion in
tha world. One or'two fairs have large
pavilions. but these are more In the '01'
del' of mammoth sheds, and for conv.an
lences, modern Improvements, architec
tural beauty, ventilation, seating ca>
paclty, and alegance In finish, and ap
pearance will not compare with the
Missouri building.

.

This pavilion Is 187 feet by 237, is
built on solid concrete foundatlop, vitri
fied brick walls,. tile root, and steel
truss supports. 'The arena Is 125 feet
by 175, seating capacity, 12,000, with
numarous stairways leading. to . the· .

seats, and to the broad promenade
above and In the rear. It Is provided
with a number of commodious 'offices
and committee r.ooms, elegant ,.toilet
rooms, Is thoroughly ventilated, and the
accoustlc properties are unsurpassed.
The arena Is sufficiently large for the

exhibition of buggy, carriage, and sad
dle horses and equestrian rings, and a
number of classes of cattI'e, exhibition
horses, mules, and jacks may be passed
upon at one time. In addition to per
manent seats, steel frama sattees will
be provided for the arena when neces
sary to use It for public meetings or
conventions, and whan not so used the
settees 'will be scattered over the
grounds at convenient points to afford a
resting place for .vlsltors. .

The Rockefeller Ranch.
, �"Soldler Creek Parkl In Kiowa County,
Nans., owned by I. rank. Rockefeller,
Cleveland, Ohio, Is one of the most mag
nificent estates In the Unltad States.' It
comprises some· fifteen thousand acres
of choice grazing and agricultural land
and is stocked with Hereford, Short
horn, and Pollad Durham cattle, Perch
eron and road horses, and Poland-China
hogs. There are also herds of buffalo
and deer kept on the' farm.

.

'1'he greatest herds of Herefords and
Polled Durham cattle found In all my
travals are to been grazing the succu
lent buffalo-, bluestem-, and gramma
grasses that grow so successfully In
this locality.· These with the alfalfa
and grains produced combine to make
It an Ideal place for the production of
cattle of the very hlghast type.
Neither time nor expense has been

spared to equip this place·for the suc
cessful handling of the large herds.
No less than twelve great barns are on
the farm to house and protect the cattle
when. weather conditions are such as to
demand tha need of shelter which Is
not often In this climate. The natura!'
shelter along Soldier and Spring Creeks
and Medicine River supply all that Is
usually needed or that Is generally
deemed necessary by' cattle-producers
In .this locality. These steams, In con

junction with the splendid water-sys
tem that supplies the barns and pad
docks at the headquarters, make It one
of the bast watered ranches In the
world.

,

It was with much pleasure that I
spent a number of hours watching the
cows and calves and yearling halfers
turning the products ot the pastures
Into the ltlghest quality of beef that Is
possible to, produce. Some of the best
cows· and their produce evaI'. Imported
are here to be found thriving better
even than In their native clime. I never
have. saen .. the equal of the producing
OOWI to be tound here; all are ot the
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Horse Owne'rs! US.:
GOl!l[BA.'O'L'l"S

Caustic
.Balsam

NoW... alford. nch reUsI for CUrbs, spUntl,
Ringbone.. Bpavlnl and J..amenee...

Kendall's SpavinCu....
Whitt""'. If. o.,Juea, 1106.

Dr, B. S. End.n 00.. BDOIbvi Fall,. Vt.
O.n\l.m••:-1 han \&led E..udall', 8�"D 01IM_ e,..,..

��:�bQa', 8"�:;1l,:.�d:=:: P4B�t.'::·O:k..a
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���t�::e'g��t��r,·�Tr!:::: ':.':.":�
H.r tree from drngglatlor
Dr , "o"lIon 00., I"D••U'. pono, Vt.

Sanitary Hog Troughs
Will not rust or rot out and will last a life

tIme. Every breeder should use them.
Prlcee furnlahsd on appllcatlon. :. .'.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
Manhattan. Kanaaa

·.Fli-Kil
is a ..fo. auro, officlonC non-offensive

'remedy lor
Keeping Flies on Cows.
Horses. Mules and all

Uve Stock.
Indlspen.lble In dairy ond stable. BaveR anno,.
ance and Irritation. COWB rest easy t digest and
secrate their food better and producemoramilk
and butter, It makes mllklog easy and sarel
prole.1S team.. Will not gum the hair. Easily
and rheaply applied with eprayer. Bu)' nowl
use before the anImals run down. ..t d••I.ra.
Quart6Oc; U gal. Il00; gaL II. Trial lI'allon dl·

.

:"t!: e:I��:;�dLo'�k��on��:::,a lubstl
Moore Claem."",Mig. eo..

Dr. H.". WhlUI.r, p".·t�
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THE HAPPY HOG
AT

Is happy becanse he Is beIng PREED
from LIOE that torture and torment,
August, Bep-tember October, are best

�t."En:�� ���I¥'�.:'tgSdg:lll1l8� 'w�i:�
���i�ld:�g.���roa�fhArB.x.:'s!ILi:���
prevents BOG OHOLERA, saves 1088,
keeps yonr hogs healthy and grow
Ing. Every hog-raiser needs It. DIP-

g�:N���rm� t�o�s��ntt��.he-Wr'��
for booklet and enongh dip to make
a gallon, FREE,

MARSHALL OIL CO"

U, KarahalItowu, Iowa.

BO"
pavia

· Oure the lamen88B and

t':.�h:�: tt:n��rtl��r!a 'l���r:':'t ��a
belore the blemlilh came.

Flemlnll·sSpavlnCure (LiqUid)
b'e�r::�!��:.":d� 10:..·f�� a�go��':!:'P�
Spllnt. Ourb, Oapped 'B'ook. eto. Itls nelll:i�
a liniment nor a sImple blister,but a remed;:'

· unlike any other-doesn't Imitate and c..n t
be Imlteted. Ens, to use, on1 a little re

quired, and your money back I It ev�r lall..

Flemlnllos Vest.Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

describes and IlInatrates all kind. 01 blem·

:,-.!':, t':,n:..:�l:fo��no:.\':rl�':.r:'::iy:a ���
kbid 01 a remedy. ..Ued t'ree if 70U Write.

I'LEIlING BBOS;, Claemhta, ..
.nUdo.Stoek yardl, (lJoI"'_ JD.

l
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vary best breeding and show a f1eshcarrying ablllty that ·Is marvelous, andstlll It Is what should be expeoted whenthe high-class quallty of the foundation cows are considered and that the$5,100 Columbus 17th ·wlth a score of
assistants, all of which are his equaland some superior In Individual merit,
are the sires of the Herefords that havefbeen produced on the farm. Most 0
the Polled Durhams claim. Scotch Em
peror as sire, one of the· best Indlvldua�and greatest-producing bulls everknown to the breed.· I think there are
to be found here more real good Dou
ble-Standard bulls by this sire than areoffered for sale by any other firm. ·Thls
great bull Is being followed by one of
his sons, produced on the farm, that
bids talr to be superior to his sire and
Iii assisted by Crowdo3r who Is siring· an·excellent lot of calves from the Scotch
Emperor dams.
Mr Rockefeller Is producing cattle

here 'that wlll assist very materially In
raising the standard of the Western
herds and Is makjng prices on the
bulls 'produced that can be paid by any.

one desiring to use a pure-bred sire,which should be the only kind used 'In
the production of any class of stock.Tha advertlsem.mt of the Soldier Creekherds Is to be found at all times In ouradvertising columns and should be consulted by all contemplating the purchase of either Herefords; Shorthorns;or Double-Standard Polled Durhams.

Wrlgbt'. Stock Feeder at lo....a State
Fair.

There are many Kansas people whoattend the great Iowa State fair each
. vear and always with interest andpront, It Is a great place for the Inspection of agricultural Implements andmachinery. Many of the larger manufacturers have permanent buildings onthe fair grounds for the exhtbtt of their

I wares.
Among the tnteresttng exhibits thatwill be found on the grounds this yearwlll be Wright's Economy Feeder whichIs made by C. A. Wright, Rosendale, Mo.This Is at once the most practical, economical, and satisfactory feeder that thewriter has seen. After using one ofI these feeders for some months we

. would not be without It. The money
, paid for It Is well tnvested. This feederIs advertised on page - of THE KANSASFARMER.

Go••lp About Stock.
Sale dates; E. E. Axllne, Oak Grove,Mo., Oct. 8; Bollin & Aaron, Leavenworth, Kans., Oct. 16; Dr. O. S. Kerr,Iridependence, MO.�V e

,
2.

Samuel Boston, of' Smith Centre,writes us that he Is now ready to, shipsome good boars sired by Klondike,Prince 24889. In Klondike Prfnce Mr.Boston has one' of the greatest Individuals In Kansas. Wrltil him forprices.
.

Everett Hays, of Hiawatha, Kans;,has purchased a yearling bull of M. C.Vansell, ot Muscotah, Kans. The anl-
. mal Is a straight Scotch and one ot the: best Individuals we have seen for along time.

Write C. F. Hutchinson, of BellalreiKansas, If you want a boar that wllbe the biggest one In your neighborhood. Charlie has been trying to getthem bigger each year tor the lastquarter of a century and while theylook, mighty big to us he says they arestill too small.

Miller & Reid, thoa roaal estate men at·615 S. Kansas Ave., Topek,a, Kanl!� have
some very tempting offers of Aansasfarms. One of their most attractive offers Is that of some Western Kansasland which Is advoartised In this Issueot THE KANSAS FARMER on pageWrite about this.

lll. E. Axline, of Oak, Grove, Mo., onOctober 8, the first day ot the KansasCity Royal, will sell the best lot ofPoland-Chinas he ever offered, consistIng of 20 axtra fall gilts and about 20
spring gilts and 20 or 25 boars thatare' all good. Be sure your name is onMr. Axline's malllng list.

Grant Chapin, of Greilns, Kans.,writes us that he is having many callsfor spring boars. Mr. Chapin is a tellow who has the push and energy thatmakes things move, and his rapid riseto a place among the foremost breedersof Kansas Is thil result of busiJlessmethods which have· made one of thebest known business men in CentralKansas.

Bollin & Aaron will sell, at Leavenworth, Kans., October 16, a select draftfrom their two e;ood herds. It wlll be·remembered that thilse gentloamen made
one of the top brood sow sales of Kan
sas last year, and most of this offeringwill be sired by their good herd-boar towhich the Fabruar'y offering was bred.and this is assuranca of an offering of
more than usual merit. Be sure youwatch the columns for ·future announClements and get catalogue.
Dr. O. S. Kerr, not Clontent with producing I. O. C. that break all world'srecords, both in high selling and prizeswon, is boatter equipped than, ever thisfall to supply brileders with top stockof either sex. There are now a number of choicest pigs of several breeders'herds at his farm In Indepandence, Mo.,besides those produced trom hisWorld's Fair winners. We predictsomething doing at Independence, Nov.2, the datil arranged for his annual talloffering. Wrltil for catalogue.
Hays & Gibbs, of Hiawatha, Kans.,will hold thair annual sale on October4. These· well-known breeders have achoicil bunch of spring pigs sired bytheir two well-known herd boars. Kansas' Chief and First Quality. Hays &Gibbs are a firm of breedilrs who cannot help but command the admirationof everyone who knows them. Theyare "'lillf-made men and have built theirreputation on a foundation ot honilsty.and the "square-daal" policy whichthey are maintaining Is sure to bringto them the success which they deserve.

.. Ben Billl. of Beattlil, Kans., has some
, IIPrlnj plg� that now tip the scales at,ovel' wo -hundred pounds. Mr. Bell h�I breed ng for the larB"e type and Is cer-

l'
talnly reaohlng the 'polnt to whloh heattalnl, H. tiu o:Ylrl 10 of u an. a.

" . '

':'1.HE; �NSAS
lot ot young boars as. we have ever :

,seen'and even a la1'ger number of glltll'equaloly as B"�od. The ma.jority ot ani-mals are sire.. by Belle Metqe, a son otExpansion. Belle Mettle Is one ·ot thebest big boars In the State and hispigs are admired br evo3ry one whosees them. ,.Mr. Bel wlll hold a tallsale at' his tarm near Beattie on Monday, October 29, and the offering willbe the equal ot l..any ,In the State. Better file your ap"lIcation with him nowfor a catalogue.: __b. .

C: o. Anderson,' the Duroc-Jersevbreeder ot Manhattani
-

Kans., writes asfollows; "I have a nice lot of spring'boars that I would like to dispose otIn the next two months. They are byBlue Valley Boy
'

38017" he by' HuntsModel 20177. His dam is Mlsso'url Girl4th 82668.' These boars now weigh 125pounds or, better, and are ot April tarrow. They are ntce: and smooth, withbest of cherry color.. ·.They have plentyof bona' with ...good heavy hams andshoulders. They .are first-class ·boarsand will make her4-'headers. I ampricing them .at $16.00 each." Wrlto3C. O. Anderson, :Route 3, '·Manhattan,Kans, . '

.t...
Rev. Jas. McGuire, of Hiawatha,Kana .. has one or the best lot of springDuroc-Jerseys that we have seen thisyear. Whlla Mr. McGuire has only asmall herd' and Is In the business torthe pleasure he dertves from It, he hasbuilt up a local reputation ot which heIs very proud and has at the same timemade It pay him well tor his time andtrouble. His foundation stock wasbought from Newton Bros., of Whiting,Kans. and Jas. Chandler, of Frankfort, kans. His sows are excellent Individuals. Among his best spring pigsare two litters by Sir Thomas by Kansas" Wonder, one. by Chief Perfectl"on.and one by a grandson of Kant BeBeat. Mr. MpGulre will hold a sale atHiawatha on October 10. His offeringwlll be one ot tne good ones of theseason.

O. B. Smith &; Son, Cuba, Kans., whohave long been known as breeders ofthe best Poland-Chinas, have an especlally attractive offer of six fall boarsby one of the best sons of the famousKeep On. These are herd-headers andare worth going after. This firm ofbreeders has Poland-Chinas of all age!,and both sexes for sale, and they areIn the finest condition. They keepnothing but the best blood lines andthe best Individuals, 'and any breederor farmer who .wants something goodfor the money will be sure to get Ithere. If you can not go 'to Cuba justnow, write and tell them what youwant. You wlll get it. Remembilrthat herd Is the p_lace to get Tecumseh,Wilkes, Black U. S., and Perfectionblood among the temales, and Keilpcoming 84889, Chief Expansion andComing Perfection from the herd-boars.
Geo. Kerr, ot Sabetha, Kans., has received the Ohio Chief pig which he purchased of Jno. Taylor. ot Lincoln, Nebr.The price paid tor him was $250, and hil.Is certainly worth the money. Mr.Kerr's old herd boar, a Crimson Won-·dar bred animal, is about the best Crimson Wonder we have seen and hil Isproving to be a great breeder. He willbe one ot the show herd exhlbltad byMr. Kilrr at: Hutchinson next month.Mr. Kerr Is taking a great Interest Inmaking the Duroc-Jersey show at theAmerican Royal a success. He saysthat a great number ot the breeders haveresponded to his call tor tunds to helpcarryon the expenses ot this exhibit,but that he could use a tew moril dollars to good advantage. It every breeder of Durocs In Kansas WOUld each contribute $1.00 which Mr. Kerr asks tor,the Duroc breeders wlll bil representedat the American Royal In a manner thatwill be a credit to them. Send Mr. Kerryour dollar and help the caus� along.

One of the Ideal ranches In Kansas Isthat belonging to John Marriage, located eight miles south of·Mullinville,Kans. The writer recently had an opportunity of partially Inspecting theranch. Mr. Marriage Is making asDilclalty of a new breed of cattle.which he claims to have originated andis known as the' "Marriage Mulleys."Thesa cattle have the distinction of beIng what Is known as dual-purpose cattle, being excellant milkers as well I).Sbeef animals, produced at a cost notto exceed that of beef animals. Mr.Marriage Is a native of England,where his family for upwards of twohundred Yilars have been making aspecialty of breeding anlma.ls bestadapted for both milk and beef. Theanimals which Mr. Marriage has onhis ranch are th� best crossing oftwenty years on the· best founaatlonstock, from England. Mr. Marrlaga'sranch consists ot 10,000 acres In onetract, 2,000 acres of which are cut upInto canyons, which make Ideal shelterfor the cattle In winter thllil, and Ithas not been necessary for him to provide any othilr shelter for them, sincehe has been on the ranch. EVilrythingon the ranch Is arranged for the utmost convenience, and well suppliedwith conveniences that go to maka upan ideal ranch. Mr. Marriage has takenadvantage ot one ot the canyons andhas built a 33-room house. For thethree lower floors, the east, north, andwest walls aril made out ot the wallsof the canyon, leaving thoa south sideopen and exposed trom top to bottom.

Big Cro....d. Comang.
The most prominent of the horsil menon the big St. Joseph market has recilnUy been traveling extensively InSt. Joseph territory In the Itnarest ofthe fall auctions, which open on Sep-tember 6.' .

Asked this morning what the pulseof the country Is on the coming Interstate Show, Mr. Sweet said: • ..£hereIs no question of the crowd or the stoc_kfor It to see, If the weather Is good.Nearly every town of consequenca Inthe wholil of St. Joseph territory willbe represented in some department ofthe show, and this. together with cheaprates on railroads 8 nd the- show comIng at an opportune time. will hava o.tendency to attract crowds. There Isnlenty ot talk .of the show In the Clountry and this will Increase as the datesdraw eloller.' I o"rtalnly look tor oneof the bl,,,"ilt, weeks St, JOI.ph baaev,r 1!'1!I1!l' :���l1Y JOUi'na1� ,

.�� '.
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Oet ,All_Your Wool'ls Worth. �:,�
Wool Growers! Buyers inthe country are trying to�,btain yourwool at a low price to make up for last year's losses.If you want the Itig/ust market price instead of the lowest

.. Ship Y:oup Wool To Us •
We will·get full value for you at once, and do it for one cent apound commission. .

Reference any bank anywhere. Write us today,
Silberman Brotherl,122, 124, 128, 128 Michigan St., ChlcaIO,·ml

Money Off Your Hogs
Price, $10

'

Including Farm Right to makeall klndR In any number. FreightprepaId on all orders for a IIml"dtime.

Make More

Hos _a 8111ee. lI'ee4el'.
Mention .KaD.... Farmer.

•

1

, t

That's what you want to do. and that'8what 100can do If you use Wright's Stock Feeder. nyman who has a IIOW and litter of pIgs eaD't ."'01'41to be .... Ithout 080 of tbe.e feedera. It eaveefeed, and always keecs It In good eondltlon; makeebig, strong, thrifty p gs; develops the whole bunchevenly, and will pay for Itllelf In one season. Usedfor slop, sbelled corn, oatil, barley, ground feed. etc.
WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDER Is now beingordered by up-I.o-date hog raisers· everywhere.Hundredt! using them. They all eay they wouldnot think of raising hogs the old way.

po�r.ry�:�:r. t�n:l:o:�ut the. bog, sheep and

c. A. WRIGHT,
Rosendale Missouri

��
We oordlally InvUe our readere to oonlull n,whentbey deelre Information In regard to lick or lameanlmall. and 'hu....lst ns In making this Department one of the moet interesting f.tur. of TheKan... Farmer. Kindly give the age, oolor. andsex of the animals, staung symptolDll accurately,and how 10ng,slaDdlni, and what treatment. If any,has been resorted eo. All replies through thl8 eotumn are free. In order to reeetve a prompt replyall lettere for this :Qepartment Ihould give the hi·qulrer', postolllce, s)lould be sIgned with full nameand should be addtiitieed to the Veterinary Department of The Kauaaa Farmer, Topeka, Kan... or toDr. O. L. Barnee, :veterinary Department, .ll:an...State Agricultural'Oollege, Manhattan, Kans.If In addition to'havlng the letter anBWered In TheKan... Farmer, an Immediate anBWer II :!eeired byniall. kindly enclose a �nt stamp. Write acrosstop of letter: "To be·answered In Kan... Farmer. "

.,' .'

Poll 1ll,\'U ·'BUd FI.tulou. Wltben.�I have a. 6-year-old gelding with pollevil and fistulous .wlthers. The swel
lings have not broken' yet. Is theril
any treatment one can give tliat will
keep the sW,elllngs from breaking?
Tescott, Kai,�sas. F. T. C.Answer.-We· are sending you a

press bulletin on poll evil and fistuloUB
withers which I trust will give you the
dilslred intormatlon. I would try a
poultice of Thermotuge In order to tryand draw the parts to a head as soon
as possible rather than try to scatter
It.
SlimyMllk.-I have some cows whose

milk is ropy and slimy atter It stands
a few hours. The cows Silem healthyand we milk, them regularly and feed
them as usual, ilxcept that we are
feeding them Hess's Stock Food at present. We naver had anything like this
happen before, and would like· to know
the cause and get a previlntlve, It pos-sible. W. J. O.
Elk City, Kansas.
Answer.-The ropiness In the milk is

caused by a germ which Is harboradIn the milk-strainer, milk-pans, palls,
cans, etc. '.rhe way to get· rid of this
affection Is to scald the abovil-named
articles dally and place In the sun !'II)
that the dlr�ct rays will strike uponthe Inside of tham.
Bruised Foot.-I have a mare that be

came lame about three weeks ago. I
thought she was tendarfooted so had
shoes put on her· fore foot, but I findthat that Is not the troubloa. The toot
is very large above' the hoot and somewhat larger than the top. Is light In
color and pealing off. Yestilrday morn
In.g one hoof was broken loose about
two Inches and running. Both feet
seem to ba tender but the one much
more than the other. W N. D.
Mlnnoaola, Kans.
Answer.-I would judge that yourhorse had evidently bruised his feet or

possibly run a nail Into It and the nail
pulled out. Would advise your using a
poultice of bran on the foot, claanslngthe wound by the use of hydrogen per
oxide. diluting It one-half. Continue
poultices and cleanse the wound as
long as any pus escapes around the topof the foot:

Special $"�er Tourl.t Rate.
via Nickel pdite Road, to Canadian andNew Engla'l\d points. Flftaen-daylimit one fare plus two dollars fromChicago; thirty-day limit, onil fare plusfour dollars from Chicago. On sale September 5th and 19. For reservation of

sleef,ing car berths. etc., write or callat c ty ticket offlca, 107 Adams St., Chi-cago. N�0_.__2_6. � _

The B�,. Joseph Builn"l. College,whlo.h Itartl ItI adv.rtll.m.nt in tllli
•• ' � .' I' • " .1

110 More Blind Horses For SpeclDc OpbthalmlaIt
Moon BlIndnelll and oth..rBore EYell, BARRVCO .. TowaClty. ra .• hav... onre

Scours aDd TbuDlp.Can be quickly curert by using Antl-Scour. Forftrlcee and full particulars write the Agriculturalx:.,:s�v Company, 623 Kan... Avenue. TOPl!ka,

°Ji!�e!��� R�!eRUJ:��.������b:r. Ohlef of Nlnnescah 3OO1Y. Bow. of equal merit.I, hreed bhl·bonad, smooth hog. and quick, easy·f�dere. Write H. D. COMPTON. Milton. Kans. •

B. M. BELL, - Beattie, Kansas
Pol..n.d-Ch.ln....

Herd Boar, Bellmetal by ExpanSion, aS81sted by·Highland PrInce.
2OO-For Sale: 80 Boars. 120Gllts-200

Competent judges have saId that I have the largesand bel!t lot of spring pigs In the country.·Wrlte me and come to see them.

VINBWOOD SHROPSHIRBS.
The leading Dock In ·the
"tate. large size and goodform. "trong constitution,true type and the veryrichest breedlnll are ,out
staIldlnlf characterlstlciJ ofall our Imported and home
hred ram. and ewes. All
regl.terrd and rsady. forshipment. .

OEO. :P. XELLERMAN, Mound City, Xu•.

THE GILA COUNTY ANGORA GOAT CO.
of Globe, Arizona.

Have all kinds of IlOats for sale. We have 800 reg·Istered Angora goat., 9,000 graded Angora "oate and1200 Mexican and milk goat., making In all 11,000 topick from. and wll1spll pair. or car load lots. Wehave anything you want In the goat line. Writefor prices 10'. O . .II. GLOBE. We have al.o 10,000shares for sale yet. In our Goat Co. Write for book·let. We paid 20 per cent last'year, good refereQces.01. R. BARNETTE, Min'.

II

I A�!'!!'!rou"!�e"!yaccomplished. Latest scientific treat.ment, tnexpenslve and barmless. NOCURE, NO PAY. Our metbod tullyexplained on receipt ot postal.Vbas. E. Bl1rtlptl, Columbus, tiRD••

For Sale at Public Auction,
Wamego, Kans., Sat. Oct. 6. 1906,

at S p. m .. on one year's time. 6 per cent Interestbankable Bote, or 2 per cent off for cash.

Tapageur 2477, the Imported French Coach stal·lion; brown,left front and rl�ht hind foct WhIte;tracR on left hind fcot; foaled April 8•.1897. :Qredby M. Jean Brls.et. Sired ',y the Geverilment stallion, NOUVP8U Monde; dam MOtlVetle by Farnesse2nd. dam Delphine by !'Iatln Srd. dILm by Glolre.

The law Valley Coach
Horse Breeding Asso,

St. George, Kansas
week's Issue. Is one of the oldest colleges In. the West and Is worthy of thE!confldenca and patronage of the public.If you ara In need of a business education. you can not make any mistakeby attending this school. Write fortheir catalogue. It is free and wellworth reading.

---------------------

Den,\'er, Colorntl0 SI.rlnl';H, Pueblo, andRcturn, $17.:;0, SllIIt .. Fe.
Tickets on sale daily, good returning

as late as Octobar 31, liberal stop-overprlv!leges allowed. Fa.st Colorado Fly
er from Topelta 10 :35 p. m .. arrives
Colorado early next morning. Rockballa.�t trocl{ and Harvey eatinghouses. '1': L. !{ING, C; p, &: :'l';" A..

· T·o-
peka Kans,
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COmlD&' Back.

Lilting and laughing
The summer days go by,

The blossoms nod to every breeze
And laugh back to the sky; ,

The chtldren laugh and romp and play
As children always do,

And 'ev.ery laughing little girl
Reminds me, dear, of you.

Dancing and skipping
And playing In 'the sun;

Just living aunbeama clothed and
. curled
And given legs to r.un!

.

And glad-It seems that everyone
Is glad as she can be.

And every one just walks right In
Into the heart 0' me.

Toiling and moiling,
And, oh, the days are hot!

And, oh, my heart Is longing
Flor the lass I haven't got;

The little lass afar from me,
With windblown curls of gold.

W'ho's coming back to k;lss her dad
When summer has grown old.

Lilting and laughing,
Arms outstratched and glad!

God bless the little girl who'll run
, With blowing curls to dad!
God keep each daddy safe from harm.
And babes with curls 0' gold.

And bring them heart to heart again
When summer has grown old.

--J. M. Lewis, In Houston Post.

Let NothlDIr Be Lo.t.

,
When Christ fed the multitude, He

provided a plenty, There was no lack
and there was much left, but He was

ca�,eful that nothing be lost. T.hat Is

economy, Economy Is not the sav

In� of somathlng that Is needful In
ol'der to procure something one may

merely fancy, as Is so often thought.
Some people think. they are econom

Izing when they stint the table and
-

furnish cheap and unn.utrltlous food
that they may' buy' a new carpet or

pratty bric-a-brac. Some economize

by buying a dress of cheap material,
that would not. be worth the making,
I,n order to add a few more fiowers to
the hat, I have known some to even

wear shabby, ill-fitting shoes that they
might sport eheap jewelry, and they call
It economy. Such do not know the

meaning of the word. Let nothing be

lost, Is the meaning. It Is economy to
buy a. pattern to cut a garment' by
rather, than spoil the garment to save

the expanse' of the pattern and use

needlessly that unpurchasable article
nervous energy. It Is economy to buy
a hat of good material-plain and be

comlng--and wear It as long as It looks

wEill rather than a cheap, dowdy one

av�ry season.

It Is economy to buy an up-to-date
washing-machine' and save the etothes
trom wearing out on a wash-beard,
and save the. back from pain. It Is
also economy to URe paint on the build

Ings and save them from decay and

repair; and It Is economy of time, tam
per, and money to provide shelter for
Implements and machinery that they
may \'I(ork properly when needed.

'Everything In natura Is utlUzed.
Nothing Is ever lost. The clouds show
er down the rain and the heavens drop
the dew; then the moisture Is taken

up
-

for use again. Material of various

k,inds may be consumad and disappear
In smoke. It goes Into the air In the
form of gases, and both It and' the
ashes are used In plant Ufe again.
Ages Ilgo, our fuel was made out of
waste material, leaves and vegetation,
decaying and solidifying, formlngo coal.

TpDS Nature teaches us economy In all
hEll:: ways. Necesl!llty and experience
have taught man many things. Never
before were so many thing utilIzed as

at the present time. When some of us
were young, a beef was killed for tha
meat. hide, and tallow, Now every
part of it is used. One might enum

erate various things showing that

nothIng II! lost, 'rhe Santa Fe brass-'
foundry in Topeka has been for yearl!l

accumulating a pile of refuse brass

skimmings and cinders from the smel
'ters. When screened out and ready for
shipment to the concentrating plant,
In Chicago, there wIll be thrae train
loads of thirty-five cars each of the
materIal-which will be concentrated
and utilized.

It il! a mIstake to think economy Is
to sclmp and save In order to lay up

something. or Invest In lands for tho
futura, It Is wIse to put somethIng
aside for a "rainy day," It It can be
done wIthout causIng one to dwell too
much on the money problem. But
this savIng busIness has made raIny
daYI by Itlntln. body and mind of
n.edful ,thln.I, meonom" II 3udieiouI,
Ip.ndln••1 Iiilll1b ali ...Vln.! .114 I.Y.

Ing one thing, whether time. money,
or health. at the expense of another Is
not economy,
There are many ways' by which the

housekeeper may economlza. She must
see to It that nothIng Is lost. By look

Ing atter the, Uttle thlng.s here and

there, and by plannIng wisely the out

lay of the family Income, she may be
able to provida many comforts for the
home and also lay aside something
for the future.

R.fre.hlDlr DrlDk••
Boston Craam.-Boll threll.... quarts of

water and one and one-half pounds of

granulated aug'ar until of the consts

tency of honey; let become cool; add
two ounces of tartarIc acId, ono and
one-half teaspoonfuls of lemon essence,
whItes of two eggs beaten stiff and

dry; attr thoroughly and bottle; keep
In a cool place. When, wanted, place
half a sattapoontut of baking soda In
each tumbler; fill halt full of Ice water
and stir until soda dIssolves, then pour
In each tumbler a wtne glass full of
the "cream." DrInk while foamIng.
Cold tea added to fruIt Jutces and

sweetened constitutes a dallghtful and
InvIgorating drInk.
Cold Chocolate.-Thls most refresh

Ing summer drInk Is made by cutting
Into small bits one ounce of unsweet

e,ned chocolate. Put thIs Into a gran
Iteware saucepan and gradually pour
over It halt a pint of, boiling water.
stirrIng all the time over the fire, untn
the' chocolate Is qutte smooth. Add one

plrrt of granulated sugar and stir until
It begins to bolt. Cook a moment or
two longer, then straIn and let cool.
When quIte cold, add one tablespoon
ful of vanilla extract, 'Bottle and k,eep
In. a cold place. When ready to' serve

It, put Into a tall glass one tablespoon
ful of cracked, Ice, two tablespoonfuls
of the chocolate syrup, three table
spoontuls ot whipped cream, half a

cup of milk and a dash of soda water
from a siphon bottle, and a tablespoon
ful of vanilla Ice cream. ThIs Is a da
IIclous 'drl,nk, even If, the soda water
and Ice cream are omItted. A plaIner
drInk can be concocted by comblnJng
the chocolate sirup, three-fourths of
a cup of milk and the cra:cked Ice, and
shaking It well.
Pineapple Lemonade.-Boll together

. two cups of sugar and one pInt of
water for ten mInutes. Let cool and
add the juIce of three' or four lemons

and one grated pmeapple. Let the
mixture stand, tor' .two hours, add a

quart of water, and serve at once,

A Restful Drlnk.-Qne of the best
drinks for a tired person Is bran water.
It Is prepared as follows: Stir one

tea.cupful of clean, sweet bran Into a

quart of water letting It stand for six
hours, or, even longer, stirring occa

sionally. When ready, 'pour off and
add Ic!'!, or drlng wIthout, as preferred
or convenIent. A little lemon julca wIll
add to the fiavor, and It will ba found
to possess wonderful resting qualities.
There wIll, be no dIsagreeable "after
math" to drlnk,s of this kInd.

A. Colle&,e Education.

FLORIiINCE SHAW ·KELLOGG.

"WIll you please gIve me your Idea
ot what a full college course does for
a glrl1" asked a young trlend of mine
In a recent letter-a girl who has gIv
en up her hope of going to college for
the presen.t to be her mother's rlg.ht
hand, her father's cheerful helper, and
the good angel of the younger child
ren of the farm home, Other girls
all over the country are ask;lng the
same question, other gIrls are won-'
derIng, will It be right or will It, pay
to gIve up the home life wIth all the
work and duty there for tour years of
study; for them I answer thus public
ly. Though I can not tell much of the
real benefit of a "full college course"
In a sIngle article, I may suggest a

line of thought that; If followed to Its
logical conclusion, will help to give
a clearer underRtandlng of the uses of
study and of what education really Is,

EDUCATION DEFINED.

To begIn with. It trains the mlna,
makes It receptive to new truths, ope.ns
It to the light of the ne\"er day, the
broader, better day slowlY,dawnlng for
us all. It helps one to see, hear, and
feel more deeply, more truly, It 'gives
neW meanIng to all that Is around us

and brlngll a mla-hty uplift to thoua-ht
and lite, Because of It and because ot,
ItI broAdenln., deepenln. Influence,
we better un·.erltand the "ton'su..

'

In
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Direct to You"
Kalamazooa are fuel savers;
They laat a IIfetime
Economical in all respecta-
They are low in price and hillh in quality,-
They are easily operated and quickly set UP and

made ready for business,-
Buy from the actual manufacturer.-
Your money returned if everythinll is not exactly as

represent<id-
You keep'in your own pocket the dealers'

and Jobbers' profits when you buy a Kala
mazoo.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
We want to prove to you that you cannot OAK ITOV. H.ATIR.

buy a better stove or ranee than the Kala- ,•• All KI.... 0'''.01.
maeoo, at any price.

We want to show you how and wlw you BBve from 20� to 40�
in buyinr direct from our factory at factory prices.
If you think $5, or $10, or $40, worth savin Il

.... AII Klnd..II.ol. Send Postal forCatalogue No. 189
Examine our complete Ilns of stovei and •.anses for all kinds of fuel. Note

the high quality; compare our prices with others, and then decide to buy from
actual manufacturers and save all middlemen's profits, Cataloll shows 267 styles
and sizes for all kinds of fuel. Write now; 'Sold on 360 Days Approval Test.
Kalamazoo Stove Co., Manufacturers, Kalamazoo.Mleb.

.All Kalamazoo Cook Stove. and Ranges artJ:fttted tDith patent Dvm thermometer
IDlljcllmak.B baking and f'fJaoUJlg eaBU. .AU stove« blacked. J>O,fa/led

a!«, read" for tmnudiate u.e toMn tlDU recdve tlkml. Oven
Th.rmo .....t.r

tton to the "sermons In storIes;" read
better the "books .on runnIng brooks,"·
and more easily fin4 the "good In

everything." Not only does It open wJde
the great book of nature-the BIble of
God's own making wherein each day
opens a new leaf and turns a rresber,
holler page-not only does It help ,us
to read arIght from thIs Il'lorlous book,
but It helps us also to read and un

derstand the books of man's making;
It lets us Into the deep thoughts or
master mInds of all ages. leading us

on over the mountain tops and through
the peaceful valleys of the literary
world, and makes us each one at home
there. It gIves newer, deeper mean
Ing to nil that Is about us, to all we
see or hear or feel, to all we are or

can be. It takes away all common

place thIngs, all drudgery, and lifts
our work, whatever It may be, tnto
the realm of beauty and servIce. It
g1'ves wings to the mInd ao that while
the hands' are busy with the menial
tasks, It may soar away-;away to the
brIght world beyond and gather up a

rich store of treasure-great' thought.
that shall enrIch and stren.gthen .the
heart and life. It broadens all our
outlook, deepens all our feelings, up
lifts all our thoughts. The educated
mind holds communIon with Nature
and understands her varIed tongues.
Her secret recesses lie open to his In
vestigation. He learns as dId the .de
vout astronomer to ":rhlnk God's
thoughts after hIm," and to understand,
His way wIth men. He reads the story
of creation In the rocks-Nature's

prlnUng,-press, whereIn her story Is In

delibly recorded. He hears a sweet

lisping ot love In the ftowers; he traces
the finger of God In the blue doma of
the archings sky, brIght with the mid
day sun, or with the myrIad stars of
night. EverythIng speaks to hIm and
he understands, as the uneducated
minds can not, that whIch Is and Is
to be. He follows mankInd from the
savage hIdIng In hIs cave among the
rock.B, livIng physIcally only, not yet
knowing that he. has a soul, afraId of
hIs shadow, thInkIng It Is somethIng
evil that pursues hIm, trembling at �he
thunder's roll and at the rushIng of
the mla-hty wInd through the tree-tops
-he watches his slow growth and the
slower evolution of hIs mind. he sees

the whole race of man still as "sons
of brutish torce and darkness who
have drenched thE! earth wIth blood,"
the blood of his kInd, as one savage
race fought with another for supre
macy and, domInion. He watches the
gradual onward sweep of humanity,
and Eees where the first man stood.
"God conquered with HIs face to

heaven, wIth His face upturned," and
the first faint I!tlrrlng of an unIversal
love Is recorded In the slowly Improv
Ing life of tha race. He follows his
own onward march, noting all the ways
by whIch we have come, noting 'the,
upward reach and' struggle, the pro
gress In spiritual things, In justice
and right between man and man' that,
dORplte occasional lapses and dIscour
agements, mark OUI' growth toward
God, He learns of the rise and fall
of nations and ot empires and, the·
causes tending thereto. He Is Inspired
to greater effort and a more manly I

way of doln'S' hy reading ot the lives
of the trul)" great; aye, the mlstakeil
and failures of the weaker oneil help
hIm also,. and he becomell constantly
greater becauee, of all education II!

brln.ln. to him, HI. II a conltantly'
_rowln., 'de.Penln. world' wl&b all iti'

A Graa[Fountain Pan OHar
...

Our BMt,tl Fountain Pen and tile KaDI&II

::fd�,�� .. ���.. ���: ...���...��� $1.50
Our beat '1.110 Fountain Pen and the

���,��r.���.o��..����,..�.t.� $2.00
Our beaUS Fountain Pen and tbe Ku-

��p:;�����... ���...�.����...�.�� $3.00
FItted wltb BoUd gold pena, wID lut

1� yearB. All pens guaranteed. Our
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Death of Floral Lawn
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dellons
The dandelion peat h.. hadiltll day. For one dO

l&r :rIU can get an Inltrnmwt that can be need b:r
womell and Children all well .. men that will pull
daIldellonl and other noxioul Weeds at thentta of
one thoullaDd an hour, and leave not a drop of 4111
nor a vlllbletear,ln the IIOd, No ltooplnl nor beIld
lal and II • pleaanre not awit to operata It; de
livers antomatlcany the w_. pnlled, ..d:tonr
handl are Bot IIOlIed. nor �our baCk tired. no JIl'IIIlt
Inl aor hnmplng .....nnd to 40 yonr worlt. �
any dandellon orw_ when tap root do. 110t IX
ceed 18 Inch. In length. Bend one dollar andWI
w1l1 deliver free at yonr door.
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40o�s . opening to him. Everything
speaks to him. Everything &1ves to
him that of which It Is and hath. The
verY InseCts of the air, the worms that

cra;wl beneath hts feet, the birds that
sing among the trees, the trees, the
ftoirers. the everlasting hills that 11ft
sun.ward, the ,valleys In between, glo;W
Ing' und"r the smile of God-all-every
thing speaks each In Its tongue to
him anI! he listens and understands.
He' ftnds beauty and blessing evel'Y
where. He 'knows with Lowell:

"There Is never a leaf nor a blade to
,

mean

To i be some happy creature's.palace."
He feels the ''stir of might" In

everything and sees how the "Instinct

WI�hln". "climbs to a soul In grass and

ft0-rers." He sees beauty and bless
Ing where but for his opened eyes and
trafned senses there would be a great
void. The great symphonies of Na
ture and Nature's God ring In his ears,
and though he may have nothln.g of
what the world calls wealth, he Is yet
rich, very rich."

WOMAN'S NIIlDIl 011' A COLLIIlOII EDUCATION.

A girl-a woman-needs this deep
enIng, broadening Inftuence and uplift
of education alm:ost more than a man

does, for her work Is perforce more

Quiet, more monotonous, and more In
clined to get Into a rut than his, and
possibly she Is more apt to degener
ate Into a gossip If uneducated than
man Is. She does not necessarily be
come a malicious gossip, but one whose
mln4 becomes In time content, ,to 4well
aml4 the petty affairs of the nelgh
bOl'ho04_;_the new 4resse&' an4 bonnets
of some fortunate woman, the ,slttlng
heDs, ,the butt81' ma4e and sol4, and
thln«s of that kind, tor "Minds that
have nothing to confer find little to
perceive.'"
From such fo04 as this the e4ucat

e4,; mln4 revolts healthily an4 with
strong crYing tor something m:ore and
better. Women, too, are the mothers
of, the rac_the ones who have most,
to: 40 with the Inspiring ,and 'Illoldlng
of', the youthful minds, and for this, If
for no other reason, they should be
free4 trom the tyranny of Ignorance
an� unthinking. But let me, not be
millun4ersto04 here. While a collelrEi
co�rser Is a grand thing and somethln&,
to '! be gTeatly desired and most ear

n�tlY striven for, It' Is by no means
the only way of obtafnlng 'an e4uca
tlon. Educatlon-the educing ot that
Within, one, the strengthening and de
velopln,g of one's tacllltles, the bring
Ing out 'ot hl4den resources, Is not
atter all so much a matter ot schools
an4 ot text-books as one of llvlng,
thinking, an4 of Observing. One may
be e4ucate4 without books, culture4
without 'college, and "ever must It be
true that' the best development must
come trom the doing ot one dally ,duiy
duty tafthtuiIy an4 well.

Jenkin Lloyd Jones says, ''Duty Is
the mountatn roa4 that leads to God.".
Along that roa4 all ot lite's truest,
best riches must grow; ther" will
spring the talrest ftowers; there we

shall' hear the sweetest songs; there
we shall Iearn how' to secure parts ot
the great anthem torever singing-a
bit ot God�s own love story. Take the
college course It you can take It,
theugh It means present selt-denlal
an4 hardship, struggle and long-sus
tained endeavor; ,·let the gre'at minds,
both ot the past and ot the present,
,speak tQ you; take the message ot the
bobks-beautltul books-all athrob
with lite an4 love, books over which
men have agonized lest their words
should tall to tell the mighty mean

Ing, the great thoughts that burn and
struggle tor expression. Let them sink
deep Into your soul and glve you their
Inspiration, and'thelr joy It you can; tor
th!s Is Indeed good, this Is blessed; and
If all this be denied you, do not 4e
spall'; know that even yet you need
not tall ot an education. "God's great
outdoors" Is tor every man, every wo

man, to be had ''WIthout money and
without' price."
-
"'Tis ,heaven alone that Is given away,
'Tis '(m.ly God may be had for the ask

;�ng.':
TRUE EDUCATION.

The true education lies In learning
to think, to observe, to 'live. It Is In
finding the relation of thlnp to' each
other. and to selt; In the fitting one's
life to'the great harmonies ot the Unl
versai Lfte-:the getting In tune with
the good, the true, ,and' the beautltul;
In tearing away the blinds ot supersti
tion and letting the IIght-God's light
-pour. In through. the many windows
of the; soul *Ith Its' vlvlfylnlr, Inspir
Ing Ii�wer.

'

Thbugh' you, 4ear glrls, walk In so

callect"lowll' paths, though the lux
url811 of wealth be denied 70U, and
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-The Backbone
.•I��a.:�
Migltiy NaDon

..
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i8 good food-food for brain, food for brawn, food that is
strengthening, that gives energy and courage. Without a proper
appreciation of this great fundamental truth no nation can rise
to greatness.
�" t, Asr;an article of food, soda crackers are being used more and
more every day, as is a� by the. sat� of nearly 400,000,000
packages of Uneeda Biscuit, which have come to be recog
nized as the most perfect soda cracker the wprld has ever known.

And so Uneeda Biscuit will soon be on ever., jable at

everymeal. giving life. health and strength to the American people,
thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the nation.

,

NATIONAL BISCU1T COMPANY

agent among the Uncompahgre Ut6111
lato In the 70s. Mr, Meeker settled on
the site of the present town ot Meeker,
Colorado, In. Rio Blanco County, where
President' Roosevelt hunte� mountain
lions. He had been one ot the Horace
Greeley followers at the settlement 'ot
Greeley, Colorado, and W8l!l imbued
with many theories regarding th.e
proper way ot carin&, for the Govern
ment's Indian wards. Mr. Meeker' W8l!l

aocompanted by his wife, an4 his
daughter" Rozena. He began the work
ot teachtng' the Indians to cultlvat.
their land and to study, and he mhrht
have been successful had It not been
tor tw.o Ute sub-cluers, Dou&'las' and
Jack, who were notoriously "bad In
dlans," and who kept the minds of
their tribesmen poisoned against Meek
er. The Utes at that time were under
their &,reat, Chief Ourav, but he WB,ll
many miles removed (rom the �eeker
agency and did not know the doing
ot Douglas and Jack until It was too
late to prevent II. tragady and a threat
ened Indian war.
The Indians, who were told by Doug

las and Jack that Meeker was trying
to make squaws out of them, became
bolder and bolder in fioutlng the wishes
ot the agent. Settlers who saw the
way things were going became'
alarmed and sent protests to the mlll
tary authorities In Colorado and to
Wa!lhlngton. but Meeker advlse'd
against an.y show of force and matters
grew steadily worse until ,finally the
threatoned outbreak, came. A small
party of Utell descended on the reserva
tion and cltpturlng Mr. Meeker, while
at work, In a field, tortured him In the
most horrible manner. When his body
was found, It was pinned to the earth
by a, barrel stave. The women rushed
to the milk-house, where they barri
caded themselvas, but the door was
broken. In and they were carried out
Into captivity, where tliey suftered In
describable torments.
As soon as the news ot the Meeker

massacre was flashed to Washington, a
strong command of cavalry under Col
onel Thornburg was dispatched to tha
W'hlte River country. Not thinking
that the Utes would dare resist an
armed torce, Thornburg did not take
suftlclen.t ,precautions when marching
through the ravines and over the
mountains of the White River country.
Chiefs Jack and Douglas, however, had'
wor-ked their Ute' followers Into a

frenzy and all were on the warpath.
'rha wily chiefs followed Thornberg's
every step Into the country and near
MeekElr laid II. trap for the oftlcer arid
his men. Thornburg walked Into the
ambush and from every side the Indians
poured a withering fire Into his men.
Thornburg and a few of his troopers
were In advance of the main body and
the supply wagons. They were sur
rounded and mnde, a desperate attempt
to tight their way back to the wagons.
Some of them, Including Thornburg,
succeeded. Earthworks were thrown
up and the survivorI'! prepared to make
a dE'sperate defense. At nightfall a

trooper made his' way through the 68-

Illrollnrt,.Jn(Jlans and' oatrle4 ��ti.•�"'.

you must keep close to home and the
humble wor}G there, though you may
not become famlllar with the beautiful
scenes ot Nature In tar-oft lands or

with the scarcely less beautiful works
,ot art gathered In the J;reat ctttes
everywhere, though your life may seem

commonplace and pinched to many, yet,
If you are true to the trusts given
you there, It you are talthful, aftec
tlonate daughters to the old tathers
and mothers, and are helping them
bear the dally burdens and find the
dally blessing, If you are kind to and
patient with the little brothers and
sisters, doing good as you have op
portunity, If the threads of your lives
are "strung with beads of love and
thought," If you are living near to
Natura and to Nature's God, then In
deed you are on the royal road to
knowledge and life's best riches are

yours. You are finding and followln&,
"The Master's toot-prints In our dally
life and are giving a reasonable ser

vice ot &,ood deeds." Whittier tells

Chlpet••
She Is bravest and best ot a cursed

race-
Give her a lodge on the mountain

side,
And, when she Is gone, on the hill pro-

vide
.

"rile queen of the Utes' last resting
place.

She rode where old Ouray dared .not
ride-

A path through the wilderness,
rough and wild; ,

She rode to plead for woman and
chlld-

She rode by thel yawning ,chasm's side.

She rode on the rocky, fir-clad hill.
Where the panther mewed and the

crested jay
Piped echoless through the desert

day-- c

She rode In the valleys dark and chill,

Oh! such a ride as a woman can-
By the Godlike power that In her

lies,
Or an Inspiration from the skles

Achieve for woman. and son of man.

They live, and through ihe country
wide,

Where'er they come. where'er they
go,' -

Though their hair grow white as the
driven snow

They will tell of brave Chlpets,'s ride.

She Is bravest and best ot a cursed
race-

Give her a 10d&,e on the mountain
side,

And, when she Is gone, on the hill
provide

The Queen of the Utes' last resting
place,

But give her a page In history, too,
Though she be, rotting In humble

shroud,
And write on the whitest ot God's

white clouds
Chlpeta's name In eternal blue.

-Eugene Field.

us: ,

''He who wanders widest lifts
No more of beauty's jealous veils,
Than he who from doorway sees
The miracle of flowers and trees."

It Is all ,In the having of the eyes
to see and the heart to feel the beau
tiful anQ good In that that Is all around
us. True education Is ot the heart as
well as ot the brain; and lite Is all
one great school ot which we have
only the primary department here.
What shall come hereafter? He knows
and we sha.l know some day, "Some
sweet, sweet day,"

TrIck With Flcure••
No little trick of ftgures that we

know of will give -more tun to a com
pany than this:
Ask Tommy Jonas, tor Instance, to

set down the year he was born; then
have him add 4 to It, and then his
age at his next birthday, If that birth
day comes before the next Ja.nua.ry 1;
It It comes after that, let him add his
age at his last birth.
Now let him multiply the result thus

obtained by 1,000, and trom the product
subtract 694,423. Finally, let him sub
stitute In this result letters ot the al
phabet for the figures, and he will
have his name as most persons know
It. In substituting the letters A Is 1, B
Is 2, C Is 3, D Is 4, E Is 6, etc.
The rule here given applies to _the

year 1906; If the test Is made In 1906,
the sum 696,433 should be deducted,
Instead of 694,423.
:Xry this with your own age and see

'how It works.

Chtpeta, the Indian Heroine of the
Meeker Mo••acre.

When the new Denver, Northwest
ern and PacifiC Railroad penetrates
Eastern Utah, on. Its way to Salt Lake,
It Is probable that the Uncompa.hg're
reservation, will be partially thrown
open to settlement. On this reserva

tlon lives Chlpeta; wife of the tamous
Chief Ouray, and she fears lest some

such move will destroy the last rem

nants of her race. Chlpeta Is celebrat
ed for her daring ride to rescue the
women who were captured by rene

gade Utes at the tIme of the Meeker
massacres In the White River country,
Colorado, thirty years ago. She has
always been a strong friend of the
white people, and Eugene Field, when
an editorial writer on the Denver 'rrl
bune, In 1882, expressed, the gratitude
of Western people In a poem.

Chlpeta's heroism was the climax of
ono of the worst Indian massacres In
the history of the West.' 'Nathanlel
Meeker, a retormer, who beHeved that
he could win the'Indlans' to the white
man's mode of life by g,entle means

and thr6Ujrh, the, as'encles !It e�u�a
ti,On and' rellglo�, IIl1ourul1 tllo POllt ot

A change from one kind ot work to
another Is often a picnic tor horses.
Steady work of any kind Is fatigUing,
and although the change may not be
for lighter work, It may be restful and
refreshlnB' to the team.,



matlon of Thornburc's 'plleht to Lara

mie, Wyo., where a relief expedition
was started. The troopers were with
out water, however, and subject to a

ceaseless flre, and betore aid reached

them nearly all had been ktlled.

Chlets Douglas and Jack retreated as

the rellef eolumn approached, leaving
Ouray to deal with the white men. At

th� flrst Intimation ot trouble Ouray
had hurried to the scene. He had al

ways been a 'trlend to the white people
and he counseled his people acalnst
violence at all times. It was through
him that some ot the most Important
treaties In which Indian lands were

ceded to the whites were carried out.

Ouray oalled upon Douglas and. Jack

to elve up their prisoners. When It

came to sending a messenger, the creat
chleftaln's wlte. Chlpeta, said she would
flnd the renegades and rescue the white
women. Alone she made the, night ride
that has been described by Eugene
Field In his poem, "Chlpeta." She de

livered Ouray'l'! ultimatum to �he rene

gade chiefs and secured their consent.

Th� women were given Into l)er hands
a,nd In Chlpeta's own home they tound

tJte most loving care. In their accounts
of their exp�rlences they paid the hlgh
�t tribute to Chlpeta, whose heroism'

and devotion proved their salvation.

Chlpeta now IIvea with the remains

of the tribe In Eastern Utah. A new

tranl'!flontlnental railroad. the Denver,
Nortl'lwestern and Paclftc, which Is be

Ing built from Denver to Salt Lake to

connect with Senator Clark,'s Salt Lake

and Los Angeles line, will _brine the

white man to the very doors ot this
reservation. Chlpeta fears that the
homeseeker and the prospector will

II.pln Invade the land' of lier people
thrown open tor settlement., She would
like to spend her remaining years

amone her own people, and It Is prob
able, no matter what Is done with the
Ute reservatlon, that she wtll be well

cared for, al'! her services ha'�e been
too great tor her to be neglected In
her old Bge.
Ouray, Chlpeta's husband, died ,In

1881, and the present head ot the tribe

II'! Charley I!Jhevenaux. Many ot the
tribal' customs' are kept up, Including
th.. annual bear dance, which Is one ot
the most picturesque ot Indian dances,
being held every spring. The Utes
have been proving themselves more

amenable to clvl1lzatlon than they were

In Meeker's day and have made rapid
progrel'!l'! on their reservation. It Is

probable that In spite of Chlpeta's plea,
It Is, only a question of time when the
Utes, will be absorbeti Into the white

"man's world, according to, the scheme

of the present directors of Indian at

fairs. But It Is hoped that this will
not happen during the IItetime ot

Chipeta, the bravest heroine ot all the
Indian trlb1!s,-Brooklyn Ea&,le'.

Hint. for Girl••

Be scrupulously neat In your dress
and personal habits. Make It a mat

ter of conscience that your undercloth

Ing Is always tidY and In perfect reo

pair. It will not In the least detract
from your dignity or posltlon In the

regard ot worthy people It It Is not

the flnel'lt material, or even It mend

ed, It done neatly.. Bear In, mln4 the

girl who lost a worthy WOUld-be lover
because he detected a hole In the heel
,ot her stocking as she tripped before
him In dainty sUppers.
Study good taste, buy the best ma

,terlal within the Umlt of' your purse,
and make it In the preval1lng style
and th'en torget all about your clothes.
Dress to please, but never appear

pleased with your d.ress. Form the

habit of neatness.' Good and bad habits

are cumulative. ,A &'Irl careless and

untHly at sixteen will be a slovenly, It
not a r�pulslv.e woman at thirty. ,Neg
lected teeth, unkempt halr, Ill-kept,
dirty flR&'er-nalls are dlsgracetul In a

young &"Irl. ,

Do not make the mistake of thlnkJ

In&' It wtll make you Interestln&, or at
tractive to appear helpless, or Ignor
ant of the practlcal dutles of Ute:
Learn to do things. The world de

mands honest, .

talthtul work. Get
ready' In girlhood tor the serious work
of womanhood, Be Independent and

fearless, think and act tor yourself, but
with a due regard tor the r,ights,
privHeges, and prejudices of others.
Avoid sla.ng and exaggeratlon In

speech. "Oh, dear, I'm almost dead!"
"It's just .perfectly· horrid!" "It's rain

Ing pitchforks!" "I have had a high
old tlme;" and the lIk,e, should never

fall from the lips of a girl who aspires
to be a cultured, well-bred woman.

Don't gossip, don't giggle, nor gush,
nor kiss your girl friends on the street,
In the public hall, or at church. Pro

miscuous kissing, ,loud talking,. and
laughter are not In good torm.
Be thoughtful of others when you &,0

abroad; ,be helpful. at home.;, oonal(ler
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1I0thing too trivial to be done well. no
homely tasks too distasteful to be done

cheerfully and lleartlly. Keep' the
Golden Rule, read the Bible, lova God/
and your mother; let your &,oods deeds

be like ,the perennial spring, which

runs still but deep.-Sarah E. WHcox

In Northwestern, Agriculturist.

Little Thine. Mak� Character.

It Is by little ,thlnp that we form

our estimates of character. We may

not often have opportunities of judg
Ing by notable deeds and valorous ac

tion as to the true nature of the ac

quaintance we casually meet or the

companion with whom we walk and

work trom day to day, but trifles are

always In the air by which we Infer

,
much as to their heart and brain and

Intention. I saw a charmtng' young

girl the other morning discard a rose

because Its leaves were a bit withered

and Its freshness just a trifle dimin
Ished by exposure to the cold winter

air. After the YOUnl[ girl had gone, I

carefully, gathered up the tallen petals
Ahe had left almost as I would have

befriended an abandoned baby or a lost

child, and I thought to myself as I

did I'!O" "I'll wa&,er a eoolde that girl
would prove, ftckle In love and Incon

stant In friendship." To cast aside a

tadlng rose bespeaks a light-hearted
Indifference that ml&,ht lead one to for

cet the sweetness of a friend when that
trlend 'had reached the time of life's de

cline, or to dismIss a lover when that

lover grew pale and worn and tired

In the trlctlon of the world's' uneven
contest with sorrow and want and care.

It Is the prerogative ot youth and
beauty to be a little hard and cruel.
An, old lady would not have thrown

away a Jack rose because It had

drooped from Its flrst loveliness. Ex

pilrlence broadens and deepens and
sweetens the heart of the old and
makes them loyal to the trlend, the

lover, and the rose of a vanished but
unforgotten youth.-Chlcago Herald.

Grandmother and Me.

Gran.dmother deal' Is a very old lady,
Grandmother dear can't see;

But when she drops things or loses
her spectacles,

'

Grandmother's eyes are-me.

Grandmother dear Is a very old lady,
Sometimes she never hears;

But I always run when the' postman
comes ringing,

I can be &,randrnother's ears.

Grandmother dear likes, houses all
tidy, '

Everything dusted and n,eat;
So I work with my little red broom

and duster,
I can be grandmother's teet.

Grandmother dear Is a very old lady,
Can't walk, and can't hear, and can't

see;
You never can tell, though, the tun we

have, playlng-
Grandmother dear and me.

-Selected.

Good Old Charley.
Old Charley was In his stall. He

had a pan of oats before him.

Charley was sleek and tat. He was

the pride of his master, Tony Petrino.
He was the pet of 4-year-old Anna

and her mother. Charley's muter was

a contractor and It was Charley's work,
to haul bricks.

,

Tony Petrino went to the barn after
breakfast. Anna went with him.

Charley nel&'hed as he heard them

come. Anna had an apple In her hand.
She slipped' Into the stall and held

the apple up to Charley. "It Isn't very
nice," she sald. "There are specks In

It, but you won't mind, Charley."
Charley put his head down and took

the apple at one mouthful.
'Anna laughed. "He likes specked
apples," she cried.
Ton.y broug:ht Charley out Into the

yard.
"Are you Kolng to drive him 1" asked

Anna.
"No, I am goln&, to curry him."

The curry-comb and brush slipped
over Charley's sides. Anna watched
them a few minutes.. Then she ran off
to play. Tony Petrino finished smooth

Ing Charley's coat. He threw down

Borne hay for his horse and then walked
to work.

Near Anna's home In Jersey City Is
a canal. Anna spent the morning
there. There.were other girls and boys
at play. The girls picked up little
stones and threw them Into the water.

The boys were mak)ng boats of wood.

They put them In,to the canal. Anna
watched the children. She ran alon&'
the 8tr�am be.lde tb. boata. One boat
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Pharmacy ana Medicine. "
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1I'A.C17LTY 011' .., GIVlII r.uLL TDIIIl TO INSTRVOTI01ll'.
Over 100 eminent specialists lecture betore the students of Medloln.. '

SEVENTEEN HVNDRED AND SIX ,STUDENTS IN l�'
Catalogue and other Information may be had by addrusln..
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The Chancellor. or, Registrar, Lawrence, Kansas

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Have you ever 'watched the p.ople who have attended the Unooln

Buslnes. Colle...' The reMon th.y succeed .0 well and .ecure .uoh
good positions Is no .eoret. Th.re are '&,ood reuons for It. W. pt the
best of young people. those who are ambitious and want to suooeed. W.
&'Ive them the best Instruotlon and the most up-to-date methods, and
when they have flnlshed .. oour•• they are oapable ot doln.. bu.ln.... W.
need more youn&, people to flll cood positions. Write for c&talop. No. II.

Thirteenth and P St., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

---THE---

Lawrence BusinessCollege·
Lawrence, Kansas

We make a specialty of training young men and women for a' suc
cessful business' career. ' Our courses of study, teachers, and methods of
Instruction are selected with the one Idea In view 'Of flttln&, the student
tor success In business em,ployment. For free catalogue,aRi oollege .aper.
address, LA.WHENCE BVSINlDSS COLLEGE, I.oek Bos: 11', L.wreaee,' Kaa.,

------IF YOU EDUCATE FOR B.U.INE••-----

you will n..turally ••leet the but modern busln.. tralnln.. school to' 'be

THE CENTRAL IANsis BUSINESS COLLEIE
Why' B.oause Its lP'aduat.. are successfuL T.achen .rof"sionaL

Method. n_. Equipment larsest In the lIIlddle West. Indors.. anll reo
oenl.ed by all commercial .ohools In ·Amerlca. JIImplojment deD&rtm.nt'
ttirou&'h wbloh every compet.nt bookkeeper and .teno&'l'&pher from, our
school fa seoured a po.ltlon. The m.cca for flne penmanshiP and tral�n.
of commercial teachers. Location of school' and olty mOlt escellent.', Tal;'
tlon moderate. Board and '1''0018 oheaper and bett.r tb&D' .lsewh..... No
vacations. .ohool In .e..lon •.,..l'J' .ay In the ),8&1'. Koral ton. of the 001-
1••• unequalled anJ'Wh_, :ror farth.r partlo1lla.n a4dr... '

H. A. Andre.on,DPr.e.ldent Abilene, Ken••

StadeIIt'IRaIIrol4p.,. Palt. lead for Scbedale. Scbool V.... 48 Weeb. 5....... l1li...AlI'·T....
A.pprovfd byS_te of'Iowa. Located In Ideal Colle&,e City, lI'Inel'Equlpmenu

TJoroughout. Faculty ofSpeclaUltl. Tralnllarce numben 01Teacherl. Bad
nell, Shorthand and 11111110 Departmelltl unequalled In th.Weet. CO__I

I. "ormal 7.0.mm•••0h..1 la. PI.I.P_....I.._ .... a..
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any time. Sessions continuous; no terms. Complete Bulletin mailed free on request.
J. M. HUSSEY. PRESIDENT, SMENANDOI'M, IOWA.
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Our Best Men and Women come from the Farm

'OTTAWA UNIVERSITY'
receives these young people and' elvea them a broad oultur. for lIfe's
wor�. It has an Academy. a Colle&,e of Liberal Arts. a Buslnus Course.
a Normal School, and a Conservatory ot Music. Its aim Is to develop ohar
acter. It Is splendidly located. The expenses are reasonable.

For further Information address,

s. E. PRICE, PreSident, Ott.wa; Kansas

aim City
Buslnlss Collage,

QUINCY� ILLINOIS.
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ran against the shor.e. Anna learned
over the bank to see It.
'rhe bank was slippery.
Splash! She tell Into the water.

. -on, oh! Mother! Mother'" cried
the little girl.
"'Help, help! Ann'a will drown;'
called the children.
Anna's mother heard her'.
Somebody' else had seen +nnil. t!111 and

heard her scream. It was Charley. He
had strayed trom the yard. He went
swlttly toward the canal and straight,
to Anna.
The girl's dress floated upon the

water. Charley seized It In his teeth.
He, gp.ve a steady pull and IItted Anna
out. The w,ater ran In streams from
and that, the reservation will be
her dress as he laid her gently on
the bank.
Mrs. Petrino picked Anna up and

held her In her arms.

Anna began to sob.
,"My little girl Is safe," her mother

said. "She will soon be In the house
and have some dry clothes on. She
must not cry."
When Anna heard her mother speak

she became quiet. Mrs. Petrino hur
ried home. Charley walked beside her.
Now and then he put his nose to
Anna's dress as If to make sure she
was quite sate.
'Mrs. Petrino put out one hand to pat

his, neck. "Good, old Charley," she
said, "I'm proud at you."
Gharley laid. back . his ears and

rubber her sleeve.
"We will give him all \l,le ,apples

he can eat won't we?" said 4.nna. She
had, heen too trlghtened to speak be
fore.
Mrs. Petrino carried Anna Into U,e

house, She soon tucked her In bed.
W'hen Tony Petrino came home that

night his wife told him how Charley
took Anna from the canal.
"I will never sell Charley now," he

said. "No, not tor his cart full at
gold."-Llttle Chronicle.

THE ,KANSAS FARMER
10 does a holy purpose In the heart of
Zaooheus. It might express Itself In
the words, "It Jesus only calls me, I
will forsake all to tallow Him." His
master passion, avarice, most subtle
and Imperious of all, has received Its
death-blow.
Betore he ever left the fork of the

tree, Zaooheus 'Was far beyond the
young rloh ruler. No need ot, Jesus
testing him with the command, "Go
sell all. and give all." Can this man,
whose life has been one of soolal os
traolsm, believe his ears? In defiance
of popular teellng and established et
Iquette, does Jesus Invite Himself to his
home? Will the great Rabbi aotually
enter a house, the threshold of which
no self-respecting Hebrew has ever
orossed? Fears He no cllremonlal de
fllement?
It Is no mistake. Jesus Is looking

up with smile of recognition and eyes
of love. In a transport at joy this out
cast son of Abraham desoends, and em

braces. In all the fervor of a new af
fection, his self-Invited Guest. Arm In
arm they walk toward his tabooed
home, while the opprobrium that onoe
rested on Zaccheus tails with aug
mented weight upon Jesus. Above the
confused and threatening roar of gen
eral disapproval can be heard at times
the olear and ringing Indlotment, ''He
hath gone to be guest with a man that
Is a sinner."
In the portal ot his lordly manor

Zaccheus pauses, He Is grieved at t�e
Imputation cast upon his new-found
Mal!ter-grleved that he hlmselt Is
oause ot It. He stands forth, and, with
wave of hand, asks the' attention of
the Ill-humored throng. In substance
he says: ''You oall me sinner. I have
been suoh. Having lost all prestige
among you by accepting office under
an allen government, having no longer
any reputation to support, I have yield
ed to the Insidious allurement of my\
odious posttton, and have at times made
talse depOSitions to Increase my rev
enue. I call you to witness that· In
every suoh Instanoe I will mak,e four
fold restitution. When this Is com

pleted I will give the half of the re
mainder to the poor. You say Jesus Is
going to be guest of a stnner. Granted!
But not of an unrepentant sinner re

veling In Ill-gotten gains. A sinner,
yes; but one who brings forth fruits
meet for

r]i:entance:'As If to seal this protastatlon with
Divine aut orlty, Jesus lifts His hands
and solemnly declares absolution,
"Saved! saved! Both he and his house;
beoause he Is a son of Abraham, not
only by nature, but by grace through
faith. He proves his lineage from the
father of all the faithful. You have
called him sinner. Well, the very end
and aim of My mission Is to seek and
to save 'sinners. I call you to witness
My sucoess In this tnstance.'

AnalYlls and Key.
1. Zaccheus: His City, Office, Fortune.
2. A Desire, a Hindrance, an Ex

pedient.
3. Jesus' Recognition and Request.

Zaccheus' Compliance.
4. Popular Disapprobation.
5. Changed Nature of Zaccheus. Evi

denced by his' pledge.
6. Jesus' Commendation.

RENT PAYS FOR LAND
FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE SOUTHWEST,WHERE

LAND SELLS FOR $16 AND RENTS
FOR, $6 PER ACRE

One of the remarkable things about
Eastern Arkansas and Northern Louis
Iana Is the fact that cleared land rents
for $6 per aore cash. and can be bought
for $7.50 to $16 per acre. It costs from
$6 to $10 an acre to, olear It. Other
Improvements nilcessary are slight and
Inexpensive.
The soil Is rich alluvial, or made. It

produoes a bale of cotton per aore,
worth, $46 to $60. This accounts .for Its
high rental value'. Other crops. s:uch
as corn. small grains. grasses, vegeta
bles and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields 4 to 6 cuttings, a ton

to a cutting, and brings $10 to $16 per
ton.
In other seotlons of these States, and

In Texas as well, the rolling or hlll
land Is especially adapted to stock-rais
Ing and fruit-growing. Land Is very
cheap, $5 to ,10 per acre; Improv;ld
farms $10, $16, to ,:16 per aore.
The new White River country offers

many opportunities tor settlers. High,
rolling, fine water-It Is naturally
adapted to stock- and fruit-raising.Can be bought as low as $3 par aore.
See this great country for yourself

and pick out a location. Desorlptlve
literature, with maps, free on request.
The Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain

System Lines sell reduced rate round
trip tlokets on first and third Tuesdays
at eaoh month to points ,In the West
and Southwest, good returning 21 day!!,with stop-overe, For desorlptlve lI.ter
Mura, maPI��lm. tablel, eto" write to

II, O. TOwNSIOND, G. P... T. A..
,It. ............ '

."

Washburn Colle.ge:
Topeka, Kanaas,

.

The College, the Medical Sohool, the Law Sohool, the Sohool of lI'IneArts, the .Aoademy. Combined courles In Law, Medlolne, and Engineering.A faculty of speolalilts. No student Instructors. Beautiful oampus' of160 acres, with all city convenlenoes, at political and social center of Kan
sas. Eleven buildings. Splendid equipment.

Fall term opens Sept'embe� Ill. Addr!!1111

PR.ES. NORMAN PLASS, TOp'.ka, Ks.

THE, INTIIlRNATIONAL SUNDAY-,
SOHOOL LIIlSSON.

Copyright, Davis W. Clark.

Third Quarter.
36; xix, 10.

Lesson X. Luke xvIII,
September 2, 1906.

HIAWATHA ACADEMY

Barttmeul .Dd Z.ccheul.
Jerlcho!-whaf stirring scenes the

name recalta : Rahab and the spies, all
saved 'by 0. rope' of slgnloant color;
Joshua meeting the angel with drawn
sword; Israel's march about the city to
ram'a-horn aocompanlment; Achan's
troublesome wedge ot gold and Bably
lonlsh garment; Elisha healing the
spring ot waters; the sohool of the
prophets; not to speak ot tne. Oriental
splendor ot Herod and his son Arche-'
laus! But for ethloal purposes, every
otlter Incident conneoted with this City
of Palms must give place to Jesus' In
terview with Zaccheus.
It was a busy day In that oommerclal

city, the revenues of whloh were es
teemed a gift a Roman triumvir might
appropriately bestow upon an Egyptian
queen as a love-token. A singing pil
grim caravan from Galilee and Perea
was tn passage tor the Pa,ssover at
Jerusalem. The presence In It of the

Wonder-worker who had so lately
raised Lazarus gave an unusual Inter
est to what was otherwise a tamlllar
Incident. As It was, the whole populace
poured out, and hedged the street on
either hand.
The chief collector of revenue heard

that Jasus was passing. Ae he sat there
at the, receipts ot customs, with ac
counts spread out betore him, there
was a tumult of confilotlng emotions
In his heart. We may almost hear his
soliloquy, "Jesus, who spoke the par
able ot tha Pharisee and publican, who
has eaten with publicans, who has or
dained one to be His apostle; Jesus, so
near, and tor the last tlm.e, too, for
the Jews will surely kill Him on this
Visit to Jerusalem-I will see Jesus!"
ori that resolution a soul's destiny
turns. Daybook and ledger are olosed,
office lock,ed, and Zaccheus sallies forth.
A less resolute soul, one less fertile

In resource, would have retreated be
tore such hindrances. An Impen�trable
human wall; nobody Inclined to show
the Odious tax collector slightest cour
tesy; rather to Improve the opportunlIty to elbow and jostle him. But
Zaccheus remembClrs the Egyptian flg
tree far down and In the middle of the
thoroughfare. He runs and climbs In
to the low fork ot the tree. Doln.g so,he Violates thil Eastern notion of de
corum, and makes himself more than
ever the target for gibe and epithet.But what ,does that amount t'o, so onlyhe seas tha Friend at Publicans? OneIIlntle trom Him will repay aU,
A. ,the oontullld, iound. of the ap.»roaohlza., thrllll. po. .OR Olltlzalt,

HIAWATHA, KANSASI
•Prepareees!�ter Unlversl.... GOod Equlpmente. TulUon and other e:Itpen·Th .. .., Fine Ubrartee. eee at reaeonable ratell.Otber Colleges. Good Dormitory. Booke cheap. A planTeacblng. Strong Facult)'. to refund car fare.Buelneee. Modern Methode. Write for partlculara. �CIvil Service. Thorougb WOiI'k, Catalogue. 'Special Department.1l-Muelo. Commerclal,tNormaiand Colleglaw. Addr_ G. A. HOFFDlAl'(,�PrI.el.al, Hlawatlla.H...... Fall term open. September 10.1908. � •

St.lol.ph'l .ew Sohool. Equipment un.urpaeeed. Endorsed by tbe: prominent buBlnu8,!and prof_eloaal men of tbe oiLy. Catalogue free. Addreee
A. R. WBIT.1J.ORK. PrIncipal, ST. JOSEPH, MO.

S'80 TO SI15 PER MONTHFor FIremen and Brakemen, Ezperlenee unn�. Instructkms b7mWail to you.- home. High wages guaranteed; rapid promotion.
......

e ISIlst you In securlnl[ a position as soon as competent. Send to dQ....... parUculars at once. Inclose stamp. ,

NATIONAL RAILWAY TRAINING 8CHOOL, Ino.1Boaton Blook, - Mlnneapolle, M nn.,U•••A.

T"p.k.a BU8In••• '0",1.,,8
The School that always gets you a good position In

BOOKKJlllllPING
SHORT�
TIIlLIIlGRAPHY
(iITIO SIIlRVIOIO or

J>IIlNM.UfSHIP.

Adc1r... TOPIDKA, KANSAS.

I�"_..�... ,.,.,_ ......_IDg t40,OOO. Steam beat. electrlo ItcbtlMEN AND tborougblYimOdemequlpment.
YOUNG Our Emplo.,...ent BaNa. place

, all competent graduatell. We eend

WOMEN stenograpbers, bookkeepers, andeommerclal _ben to all parts ofthe world. -

Buelness, Stenograpblc, preparatol'7CIvil ServiCe and Special Pen Art Department.Taldon low
.1 .ood Itoal'd cheap, adv_ea.Ii.nll.n...alle. Special summer ratell. WriteKansal Farmer for particulars. T. W. B.aco.8.pt., Be. D, 8allna. Kan..
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Highland Park CollegeDe. Moine•• Iowa

II .... T..... 0,... Sop&. 4, 1806, Gib.r T..... u,..o.&. Iii.Boy.I'J, u'4"'" I, 1801.
THE IIOLLOWlIrQ BB9IlLABCOURBB81UIIrTolll'lBD
1 CI ...... 1 11 Ph......,.I BoI••tlBe 11 ...1•
• PIoII•••pltJ..1 1. Oralo..,., No.... l l' B••la"l
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10.!�:U=:::!III-:�II�'Ln::"!!Ob-;.e.::.:to.d�.ee.
Board Iuo"aoo and n.1iO per week. Tuition In Col.lege ,N'Jrma,land CommerclalCourBell,118.00aquar';'ter AllexpeDatel three montheN&.iO; 11x mOlathl
l1li5.47, ninemontbs 112'-111. Free Bcholarahlp to olle
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Mention COurse In whloh 1'011 a.re Interested and
state whether :rou wleb resident or correepond.enoe work.

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE, D\�8:0��l?o'i.l.

NORM'AL
COMMERCIAL
'SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY

961 ADDual
EDrollmeDt,

POSITIONS SECURED
or tulUon refunded.

Car Fare Paid by tbe
-choo!. Rend for full til·
Ioruiatron and free cata·
og. State oourse deelred.

AileD Moore
'

CbllUeotbe, 80

I§D.
.FJetabUshed In 1879; thousands of etudents employ·ed; tbe mOlt thorough Instruction; tine cataloguefree.

B. B. aA�D, Prop•• 811 Edmond St., St. Joseph, Mil.

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

OFFERS courses In Agriculture, Do
mestic Sclenoe, General Solenoe,

Meohanlcal Engineering, Electrloal En
gineering, Archlteoture, and Veterinary
Solence. Also short courses In Agrlcul·
ture, Dairying, and Domestlo Solenoe.
Admission dlreot from the oountry
schools. A preparatory department Is
mtalntalned for persons over eighteen,
Nel',essary expenses low. Catalogue
tree, Addres!! IALL

FOR 10 CENTS
Ladieu send to DB If :roo wIab the blggM&value and beat eatlBft\Ctloo one packarreelegant SUk Remnants mew alldbea.uurul) 60 ICI'and pieces 1 ,.ardSilk Ribbon, J:J :t'Rrds nice Lace and
felt 001<1 l'lRtP.d Band .Rhl. With b"f'!LUlTuMf1e (lr !W1",lne bnr""I��'lto C'f1I..,.I!J,IJI8,&lllI!...all�d coonl!!ete on.)'_IQ ct•• 4lldnliO"AM"'" aloA tlQ•••v....Mu.JlowW_,

'" i
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(Continued from page 889)
and rain, and thus Its tertllity Is In

creased.
3. The turrows lett by the lister

catch all the surplus subsoil to be

drawn on during winter and early
spring when the ralntall Is very small.
,

4. When a plow Is used, the top soil

Is more or less disconnected from the

subsoil by stubble, weeds, etc., and

even a cushion of dry dust that the

continuity of capillary action of water

from subsoil to top soil Is br-oken, and

the wheat Is more apt to freeze out and

be damaged by drought In early spring
than when the lister has ben used,

5, The lister mixes the stubble, trash,

etc, promiscuously through the soil,

leaylng a notlcable portion of same on

top, which acts as a mutcrr and keeps
soil trom drying out.
, 6. Since the wheat does not tre�ze out

so much after the lister as after the

plow, It will save' seed. (In out own

case we were compelled to sow one and

�me-halt bushels per acre on strong
ground to k,eep from lodging and grow

Ing too rank, and during the last three

years that we used the ttster our wheat

was too thick on the ground every year.

Now we will cut down the seed per

acre to one and one'fourth buanels.
The lister will save us every sixth

bushel ot seed.)
To recapitulate, the lister

1. Saves time and leaves soil In good
condition. ,

2. Increases the te'rtillty.
a. Catches, and stores rainfall.
4. Does not break the capillary ac

tion ot soil.
6. Keeps soil trom drying out rapid-

ly by mulch.
6. Saves seed.
I do not wish to Impose on you and

I

take your time', but In, the article men

tioned It stated that there was no rea

son known why the lister was better

than the plow, so I thought I would

give you the above reasons. I have giv
en the matter very close study the last

three years and I find that the lister In

creases the yield at least from 3 to 5

bushels per acre, and 'tha work of plow
Ing tor wheat Is more like play. I was

brought up In a wheat-field In Sumner

€ounty, Kansas, and have worked with

wheat since I was 10 years old (1881),
and I must con tess that I do not know

ot a better and easier way of prepar

!ng the ground for wheat, nor a way

to secure a larger yield per acre than

atter the lister. '

In our work, here we tound out a

better way than with a cultivator to

work the ridges down, as stated In the

menttoned article.
I enclose you a copy ot the patent

which Is selt-explanatory. The lister

itself Is used for the second operation
and It does the work much better than

a cultivator.
I do not wish you to think that I

want to get· a tree advertisement, tor;

you do not have to say anything about
It, but I wanted the mentioned copy ot:
your paper or another one as a sample:
and Incidentally gave the reasons why
the lister Is better for wheat.

"

There are yet other ways to work

down the ridges, but the lister with

share and wln�s, or very big share

alone, Is the best.
C. H. SOUCIIIK.

Grant County, Okla.

CORRECTING A WRONG SURVEY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :-In your an

swer to S. A., Marlon County, May 3,
1906, regarding a certain proposed sur

ver, you make the matter ot boun

daries very plain. I would like to trou

ble you for a further opinion.
,

If the surveyor makes the survey

as Indicated and establishes a new line

several rods trom the old line, which Is,
ot course, Incorrect according to the

Supreme Court's ruling, and the per

sons most 'Interested failed to make 'an
appeal Inside thirty days, what recours e

Is there tor the Injured parties?
We are Interested In a similar survey

of a year ago, In which the line was

moved several rods trom road or sup

posed line, and the persons Interested,
owing to the bellet that the surveyor

was right, tailed to appeal within the

thirty days. Developments ,.sinoe .then

have proved to all persons mterested,
th" surveyor Included, that his survey

was wrong, the Government surveyors

having run two Incor,rect lines almost,

through the townships ,one mile ot

which he had tried to correct. Now is

,there an.y way of getting behind this

survey of a year ago and reopening It

to correct it? ' It Is evidently wrong.

An anSWilr will be appreciated.
, W. G.

Perhaps the simplest way to correct

the error In this case' Is for somil prop

erty ownilr, or several persons Interest

ed, to amploy the county lIurveyor to

make a ne". lurvey of the Unel In

volve", mliklns ,It oorreotly aooordins
tb pr..lltl.t Usb' II� ihe IlIb3�o, and re·

'TIm KANSAS

cording It according to law. There will
then be two recorded surveys, only one

ot which Is correct. To avoid danger
of tuture misunderstandings which may
arise atter 'the lands or some ot them
shall have changed hands, Iet some ot
the Interested parties appeal within
thirty days ot the filing ot the record ot
this last survey. This will bring the
entire question betora the court. The
surveyor's testimony and other', evi
dence may be taken. The judgment ot
the court will be final unless the case

be taken to the Supreme Court within
the statutory time. In any case, a final
and correct determination ot the true
line will have been made'.

This, proceedlrig need not be very ex

pensive unless the suit be contested.
It will be better, however, to have the
matter looked attar by a competent at
torney.

WHO is GROWING THE MOST CORN
PER. ACRE

The Kansas Corn-Breeders' Associa
tion has arranged for another "Yield per
Acre Corn" contest, and will offer suit
able prizes, tor the largest and second
largest yields of corn from a measured
acre of land. The man who took first
pr-Ize In this contest last year grew
103 bushels of corn on an acre of land.
This season promises a Iar-ge crop, and
it Is hoped that an official record of a
larger yield than that of last year may
be secured.
No admission fee Is required In this

contest, and every tarmer who has a

good field of corn Is requested to send
in his application and select an acre In
the beat part ot'iils' field to compete In
the contest.

'

The purpose of the Corn-Breeders'
Association In planning'. this contest Is
not simply to discover the htgheat
yields of corn, but to secure official rec
ords ot yields In the different parts ot
the State: The, corn, In the' Western

part ot th�.' Sta�e Is especially good this
season, and It Is hoped that this section
will be represented by several conteat
a.nts.
The rules tor the contest are glvan

be,low:
All entries must be made to the Sec

retary ot the Association, by Septem
bar 16, 1906.
The yield ot corn shall be determined

upon a measured acre of land In one

body.
One bushel ot ears; which shall be

a talr sample of'the corn produced. on
the acre, shall be sent to the secretary
ot the Kansas Corn-Breeders' Associa
tion, Manhattan, Kans., with a state
ment ot Its weight as datermined on the
same date as the remainder ot the corn

upon the acre ot land is weighed.
All ot the above measurements,

weights, etc., shall be made by the con-

"t.eatant, assisted 'by a competent person
setected by him, both ot whom shall
make affidavits that all measurements,
weights, samples, and everything con

nected with the contest is talr and

just and acordlng to the rules ot the
contest to the best ot their knowledge
and bellet.
The secretary will mak,e determina

tions ot the percentage ot moisture In
all samples received, and all yields will
be figured to an equivalent yield con

taining 16 per cent moisture, as repre
senting air-dry corn.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

EDITOR KANSAB FARMIIIR:-We would
like to know It there Is a humane law
,In the State ot Kansas, and It so, we

would like to know through the col-
umns ot your paper. E. AND L.
Under chapter' 12, General Statutes of

Kansas, "W,hoeyer overdrives, over

loads, drives when overloaded, over

workil. tortures, torments, deprives of

necessarv sustenance, cruelly treats,
muttlates, or kills ali animal," or causes
or procures such to be' done, or fall to

provide It with proper food, drink, shel
ter, or protection, etc., shall be be pun
Ished by Imprisonment in 'jail not ex
ceeding one year, or by fine not exceed

Ing two hundred and fitty dollars, or

by both such fine and Imprisonment."
Th.:ire are further provisions torbld

ding specific acts ot cruelty, and also

auth.orizlng officers of any Incorporated
humane society to kill animals under
certain stipulated condltlolls.

RUSSIA HAS WOES.

Russia Is now experiencing the woas

of two rival governments. The govern
ment administered by the noblas In

the name of the Czar Is a governmant
ot farce. Its cardinal doctrine Is the

right ot the throne to exist to rule, and
to tax all In the intilrest ot the gov

erning power. For tha· benefit ot the
Czar and the governing class do the

common people live, labor, and lIub
mit. Against this autocratic govern
ment there III maintained a secret or

Il'anl.atlon ot I,lnk.uown extent, "whloh
"Ium.. ' t.o 'baY. th. rlsbi to 'sovtt'n

FARMER

Russia. To, this secret power unknown
numbers ot Russians have sworn al
legiance. It Issues decrees ot punish
ment, Including the death penalty. The
recant numerous assassinations ot high
officials as well as the attempts on the
life ot the Czar are reported to have
been decreed by this secret organiza
tion. Its executioners seem to count
their ltves of little value compared with
the execution of the purpose ot the de
crees. Thus are they willing to URe

bombs, the exptoston ot which means

almost certain death to themselves.
Sh.ould the' Czar ask THill KANSAS

ll'ARMER'S advice In this situation, It
would unhesitatingly urge him to try
justicl3 as a remedy for the woes at
his empire, his grand dukes, himself,
and his people.

Blackwell, Oklahoma, has out the
premium list of the third annual exhi
bition ot her Inter-state talr. The list
Indicates a live association and gives
the lay-out tor a big talr. They do
things In the newest State.

�

I Miscellan;y I
�

THE LA'" OF THE ROAD.

When. the driver ot an automobile
runs down. an aged woman, and with
atrocious Inhumanity rushas away from
his victim, leaving her to suffer and to
die unattended except tor the aid of a
chance Samaritan, It very naturally
arouses publlc indignation, and no class
perhaps Is louder In voicing righteous
deprecation than the automobilists
themselves.
The cause ot almost every accident

and the real root ot the enUre evil Is
that so many drivers of automobllas
set at defiance the law of the road
which Is also the law upon which so

ci�ty Is founded-that others have
rights.
In country districts there Is not quite

an equal division ot rights. Under the
law the pedestr-ian has the first right.
And there Is a right ot ownership which
Is frequently overlooked or usurped, for
the tee ot the land within the high
ways Is vested In the adjoining prop
erty owners. The State requires for
the convenience ot the publlc that the
property owner land to thll community
a portion ot his lands tor highway pur
poses. The land is not purchased of
the owner, but continues to be assessed
to him; he pays taxes on It; and, more
over, Is compelted to maintain' It In

passable condition tor travel; but ex

cept for this necessary and orderly use

by the public, he owns and controls
the land as much as any other land on

his tarm. It Is not surprising, than,
that he teels that he has some right to
be respected.
In the contest tor the Glldden tro

phy, cards were posted up along the
line ot the .route warning people' off
the roads lest their children, dogs,
chickens, etc., should be hurt by the
contestants. At many points along the
route the farmars and others made a

gala day of It, and turned out to see

the contestants pass. Some, however,
It is understood, objected strenuously
to being ordered to give the right of

way to automoblllsts. Strictly speak
Ing, the right of one man to order an
other to keep off the road may be taken
as a piece of Impertinence, and it Is not

to be wondered at that the antagonism
ot the farmer should be aroused.
If the automobile Is to become as gen

eral In its adoption as Its enthusiastic
advocates destre, and which as a ve

hicle of the greatest utiUty It certainly
deserves, the reckless driver, must be
suppressed, and due ragard given to

the rights of others as embraced in
the law of the road. And the' same law,
ot course, Includes not only the auto

mobile driver, but avery horse driver
or other user of the hlghway.-Good
Roads Magazine.

At the KluuIa. State IllXpOlllUOD.
A large number ot manutacturers ot

agricultural Implements and machinery
will"make exhibits on the Topeka State
ExpOSition grounds during fair week.
September 10 to 16. The large dairy
building, which Is the second most com
modious building on the' grounds, will
be occuplad entirely by the Interna
tional Harvester' Company ot America
with a complete line ot their exhibits.
The· Dempster Mill Manutacturlng

Company, Beatrice, Neb., which Is the

biggest thing ot Its kind in tha West,
wlll make a big exhibit. '

The Smith Manutacturlng Co., of Chi
cago, wlll show a tull line ot their

manure-spreaders. The Bruley Steel
Fence Post Co., ot Milwaukee, Wis., will
show thalr line ot steel postll. The
Barrett ManutacturlnS Co., of, Chl.oaga,
wm Ibow tb.lr famOll1 Ullo. of l'd01l.1Io.
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Serious Business.
facing a bear without V. M. C. cartridges In '

your eun. They have terrific striking force
and are sure fire. Buy of your dealer.
U .�r .C, 4�n,rlrhlgr8 ore AI.mrnntped. aillo 8tandard

��y:��\I��" U. )1.C, c....trJdgea aremod a••po)llned

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRI DGE COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
Agency: 313 Broadway, New York

FARM TELEPHONES �= ���
..b.t tbe,. cost-wb,. tIle"IIIl�1 ,.ou IIlUD,,,
an In'orlllall.on and ,alualile lI.ook .,"

Writo J, A'�II'" ...... 121•.•11.,11.; IUnlklll ...

611son 6asoline EnA'iae
.. 10EI LIKE III"""

AliSilIe.. Send for OataJotiu•.
GILSON MFG. CO.
•.,_It 1.,••• , WI..

....SERVI.CE TABLE
Evel'y farmer and breeder of stock IIbould
have one. 'Palls just when HDima18 are due at
a glBnce. SAVE THE YOUMG BY KMbWllIG WHEII TO LOOI
FOR lHEM. Absolutely correct, Only IDe. 11II1IIl1li.,
E. W. SHOLTY, 508 W. Allen st.. SPRINGAELD, ILLlII�1I

.WELL_
Over;70 simes and stylee fur drilling eltIler deep or

sballuw wellllin an,. kind of soli or roOk. Kuunhd
on wbeele or on sills. Wltb engine .or bu... pow....
StrunK, Simple and durabl.. ADy mllObanlo OIID
operate tbem easl1,.. Send for OIItaiUS.

-.J.J.JAMIiI HRM. It...... ft. V.

THE AUTO-FEDAN
3-Stl'oke HAY PRESS�M.a ea.
SelfFeed RlIII It••

THB AUTO-FBDAN HAY PR.BSS co.
1640 Jeft'enon 8t., Topeka, Xan.a.

MITCHELL COU1!'TY, KANSAS FARlII8-Alao
mouaande of acres of tbe cbolcest lands in the weet
ern counties. Boll perfect and Bmootb. at ,6.00 and
up; 20 yearB resident OD tile ground. Bpeclal oppor-

���tialf:o��I�o�"t�I�� ���s Aco���rce °8�e!:�\00�
tom farm. near town, at '24.00. Write me y.uur
wants; I can produce the gOOdB and at best prlll8ll.
W . .I:'. Curtis, Belott, KansaB.

BIG WE8TERN' BARGAIN'-7,OOO acre tract.

�:�e�d�:.B��aro�· �I����;�1�rarri:J::s��.;
running water. � mile from Banta Fe R. R. 480
nice smootb land, Greele,. county, f4.6O per acre.

MILLER. « R.EID,
615 S. Kansas Ave.••• - Topeka. KIIIIS••

A Home In Missouri.

We have them for Bale; line, black land, wblcb
grows Corn, Wheat. Clover and Bluegraarr on ever,.
acre, aDd located In Cass count,.. Mo., 8Ii to 40 mUee
80utb of Kansas City. Bend for list (Or come to &e

UB.

JOT. M. WILSON & SON,
Harrisonville, Missouri

The Blossom House
Kansas City, Mo.

I I

Opposite Union Dl!POt. Ev�lnir am, c....
C.fe 1n connectlon••earelforltbeIStook Yar��.
up townlbuelD�11 and reeldence partI of thl oIwn-d
fOf KanlllllllJlt,., Kan_"pua tbe,4opf. ,IIOUIl·OOID·
furt ,tmudefate prlc.. ... trialWIll pi.... JCMl"
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material.. R. H. Qulok, .of Fiat, m,
will: shew hla adjustable steok r�ok.
Secretary R. T. Krelpe, .of tha State

Expesltion, has numerous letterrl frem
ether ,parties whe expect to She"lf.1 ]!Iree

space Is given to all, exhlblte + whe
sbew en the greunds and net ;,In ,the
buildings. . I

'"I'

OWD the Farm ,.oa TlII;:�', :

EDITeR KANSAS IFARlIIllIIR :-1 weJid ,�ke
to give my experience as a smalf farm
er fer the benefit .of Mr. Babbftt and

ethers. In 1896 I was living en a sli\all
place, farming a little and weJlklng at '

the painter's trade, every year farming
mere and painting less. Abeut this

'Ume I rented a farm .of 110 acres .of an

tiold ceuple nearby, they living en the

'place. This was In March, 1896. In'
.'July .of this year the old couple In

termed me that they Intended to sell
the farm and that they wanted to sell
It to me. I teld them I was net able
to buy. They said I was able and
wanted me to listen to the plan. They
weuld sell the farm fer $2,000, $300
dewn and the balance In $200 annual
paym.ents Including Interest, Interest to
be six per cent. I borrowed $300 and

beught the place, Including their share
of the crop and six head or cattle, fer
$2,000. They moved to town and I
moved en the farm with my wife and
five children. The farm had been rent
ed, fer years and was In bad shape.
The first thing I did was to clean the
read and farm and paint the buildings.
In January I seld enough .of the cat
tle and crops to pay the $300. The .an
nual payment came due August 18. This
payment I met and Increased Itny stock;

.

In '1902 my daughter graduated rrom
the ceuntry scheels and we had anether
bey. My farm was fifteen miles' frem
any scheel higher than the eighth
grade. 'I wanted te educate my child
ren, but hew te de It and stay there
and pay fer my heme' I did net knew.
I did net like te send them away te

scheel and the meney I did net have.
My wife and I visited the Kansas State'
Agricultural Cellege and leeked at the'
ceuntry nearby, and while thel'e ,made
a trade. We traded .our farm .of 130
acres In Deuglas Ceunty fer 80 acres

near the Kansas State Agricultural C.ol
lege. I had added 20 acres te the .old

place ,.of 110 acres. This 20 acres I trad
ed a herse fer-valuatlen $40. In the
farm trade I gav,e $1,000 In cash te
beet, Befere leaving the .old place I
had a public sale .and seld eneugh ste'ck,
grain, and inachlnery te raise the U,-
000 and the annual payment. In 1903
we meved te .our new heme with a

small ameunt .of machinery, three head.
.of her8�s, and' three dezen chlck,ens.
Ttle neir 'place, like the .old ene, had
been rented fer years and was run
dewn. The reads en twe sides et the
place, Including twe .or three reds' en
the Inside .of the fence, 'were grewn up
with weeds and brush. 'At the present
'Hme I have .one .of the neatest, clean
est, and 'mest preductlve farms In this

nelghberheed. I have Impreved my

machlnerYi 10 bave nine head .of herses,
eleven head "0'1' cattle, ferty-elght head

"

et hogs," twenty'-feur ducks, five hun
dred "chlckens, and anether bey. There
are 'twenty'acres et-pralrle en the place.
,This' Is used '. ,1'or ' pasturing. I mew'
this twice a year te kill weeds and
brush. I have sixteen acres .of alfalfa
and plenty .of all kinds of ,fruit. I raise
cern, Kafir-cern, and cane and garden
truck .01 all kinds. We keep the chil
dren In scheel frem six te nine menths
each year and with their help de all
the werk. and help the nelghbers make
hay, haul hegs, shuck cern, and thrash.
I never hire any help, and since the
first .of April my eldest sen has werked
fer the Kansas State Agricultural Cel
lege at 'Hays. I farm 35 acres away
frem heme. This greund I dlsked, list
ed, lTelled, ·harrewed, and cultlvate'd feur
times and the euUeek fer a crep -Is
geed. I have cut ,alfalfa three times,
mewed the read twice, trlmm.ed the
hedge three times, dragged three
feurths .of a mile .of read twenty-ene
times since the first .of March, werked
three days en the read, set a yeung .or

chard, heed the garden, ,hived the bees,
picked and marketed the fruit, made a

pend In the pasture, put a pump In the
well, kept the fence In repair, attended
pelltlcal cenventlens and scheel meet
Ing, went te picnics, kept a recerd .of

everything beught and seld, the time
.of plantlnog and harvesting, and the
kind .of weather. I milk five cews and
help care 'fer little Ress 'Stubbs whe
Is develeplng Inte quite a "Bess Bus
ter."
New If my friend will ge back with

Ine te the' time I rented the farm he
Will see that the farm, was werth
abeut $2,000. Seven years later I selld
.or traded the farm fer $4,000 and had

practlcaily put nethlng en fhe place ex

cept,laber. This farm ,weuld have rent
ed' 'fer twe. hundred dollars per ,ye!l:�'
Buppele I had rented It 'fer the lev�n
)'.al'lll" ". _oul4 have patel,- til...ew�.r

,.,

, THE ,,�KANSAS FARMER

Arter you've tried the other kind.
ttle kinds that need constant coating
the kinils that rot through from below
-the kindl that rip off in the wind
the kinds that wear out in a year-the
kinds that leak when the encw thaws
on' them-and all the rest-after that
you wili settle on C�. Rooj;'V-IIu
Ai" Illizi nul",.,.

.

Lob ur other people have had' that
experience. and that explains t�e popu-

.

�ty'or Congo.
Samples and Booklerrre.. "

, BUCHANAN.FOSTER COMPANY'
� ._-_.--._.

'lIIIl1Io. to 8pe.d.
(Extract frem San F�anclsce Call,AUfust 11, 1908.) ,

I the big Eastern railways succeedIn dlvertln,g 'any part .of the Callfernla
'

teurlst trayel frem the-Gelden State' toCuba this' Winter, It will net be'! ferlack .of determined eppeslt�en, .olio thepart .of the Harriman lines, Te preserve this business and to keep the Pa.erne Ceast frem suffering because .ofthe calamity liar en the one hand ahdthe keen Eastern hunter .of passengertradmc on the ether, the Seuthern, Paclnean the, sY-lltem or which It Is a partare waging a battle unique In the hletery .of rallread publicity campaignsThe Inltlal- war-chest helds a cool mll�1I1en dellars .In meney and. transpertat en, every penny .of Which will besjlent In. .offsetting the werk .of rivallines and stepping the meuth .of .daltberate mlsrepresentatien.. .

At the recent meeting or the tramcemclals .of the Harriman lines In Chlcage, a half-mllllen dellars In cash was
alppreprlated fer different lines or werkn creating tramc to Callfernla. Asmuch mere will be 'expended threughtranspertatien Issued In exchange teradvertising, unless It be d;,clded thatsuch exchange comes under the ban orthe new Interstate commerna law Thecash appreprlatiens are to be exp'endedfer magazine and newspaper advertislIng, ter Industrial promotion, fer book-ets setting ferth the advantages orCallfer!!la, fer pictures Illustrating CalIfernla s wenderful scenery, fer pamphlets making knewn the delights orsteel trails leading hither, fer card dlsplavs In, urban railway systems anneunclng excurston rates and reasens'why It Is the time' to come West-Inbrief, In 'l.ll the effective ways the advertiser may,find to express the attractlens .of Callfernla..

Exte.alve ·Advert.......The Harriman lines prepese net en,lyto advertise Callfernla and San Francrsco mere'! -than ever befere but theprepese to de the advertising, frem Sa�Franclsce. Frem the ashes the lIter
ahry bureaus .of these lines are tellingt e stery .of the City's recenstructienImmediately after the fire, the SeuthernPacific equipped twe phetegraph carsIn. San Franclsce with gasellne "sceut"cars te, aCQompany them, and began thetask of ph'etegraphlng all pelnts .of Interest' In Callfernla and aleng' the linesbetween,Pertland, Omaha, and New Orleans. A: Qellectien' .of advertising material valued at '75,000 has been destreyed; ail'eady ene-half .of the phetegraphs have been replaced. At thesame time an Illustrated felder "SanFrancisce, Imperishable," With' mapsand pictures shewing that .only a smallpart .of San Franclsce's area had beenburned ever, t!lat the earthquake dam-

'

ag� was relatively Inslgnlfiant, that thewater-frent was Intact, was s'ent te thefeur cerners .of the earth-and te all Intermediate statlens. Three edltlens .ofthis felder have been Issued and afeurth Is In the press, with a tetal Issue.of 2bO,OOO ceples.
Prope•• I. Noted.

At the same time a weekly bulletin.of �an Franclsce's recenstr�ctlello wasbegun. It was named "Pregress." EachSat�rday It carries the new!! .of thecity s grewth te three theusand .of theleading "newspapers .of the UnitedStates, b!)sldes all .of the big railwayemces, etc. Te each number .of "Pregress" at least .one premlnen,t Callfernl';'citizen has centrlbuted articles fremthe hepeful pelnt .of view the list Including the Gevernert the :Mayer .of Sani'ranclst:e, a Unltea States SenaterpreSidents .of unlvarsltles, Internal rev�enue coJ.lecters, preSidents .of 'nearly an.lecal celpmerclal .organlzatlens, HarberCemmlssleners, etc. Theusands .ofclippings taken frem "Pregress" byEastern, papers have been received bythe Seuthern PaCific Passenger Department.
Three hundrad and fifty empleyes .ofthe Seuthern PaCific cemmerclal agencies in the East were Inatructed te talkgeed cheer abeut Callfernla Immediately after the disaster. ,In every Seuthern PaCific Eastern emce Is a largepicture .of San Franclsce taken after tneearthquake and befere the fire, sheWingthe destructien te have been caused byfire.
This Winter's limited trains te CaUfernla-the Overland Limited and theGetoen State LImited-are te be ex

tensively advertised with appreprlatlens .of at least $50,000 each by the
Harriman lines and cennectiens.

Elaborate Worlul of Art.
The "Read .of a Theusand Wenders,"prebably the mest elaberate werk of

celer printing ever Issued� 46,000 ceples.of which were dastreyea by the fire,will be at .once' reissued by the Seuth
ern Pacific., Describing the Une fremLes Angeles te Pertland, It Is .of partic"ular value In Inducing teurlst travel In
cennectlen therdwlth, and beginning In
September, the Seuthern Pacific has be
gun a :year's campaign In twenty-en'eleading Eastern magazines In adver
tlslng, the attractlens .of Caitfernla and
the "Read .of a Theusand Wenders."
The expense' .of this .one campaign will
be $'16,000. '

Simuitaneeusly, a similar beek, "The,'
Overland Reute" shewing the wayfrem Omaha te San Franclscel Is being
printed with the same beaut ful celer
Illsutratiens. This beek, tee, will be
extensively advertised se that all whe
ride must read. One hundred theu
sand beeklets descriptive .of every par�.of the' State have' been printed sinCe
the fire, and anether hundred theusand
will be Drlnted within sixty days. Thil
twe celer beeks, and Indeed all ethers;
are being engraved by San Franclsce
engravers and Tlrlnted by San Franclscd
printers. The Eastern magazine ad
vertising designs are being made by
Callfernla artists, and picture repre
duc!lens by Callfernla pnetegraphers.
The", Shawnee Ceunty Hertlcultural

Seclety will meet at the neme .of J. F.
Cecil, five miles nerth .of Tepeka, en

Thursday, September 6. This w1ll be
an all-day meeting, te which It Is prep
er te bring yeur lunch-bask"t and en-·

jey a prefitable day, and listen te th,ls
excellent pre�ram: • '

"Educatien fer the Ceuntry Bey,"
Pref. Jehn Carter .

"Picking, Packing, and Sterlng Ap-
pies" T, E. Armstreng. I

, "Fepd Value of Fruit," Dr. Men·
bln.llr, '

(" ;�
.
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ru.MORS CONQUERED
SERIOUS OPERITIOI. IYOIIEI.
OnquaU1led 8uooese of Lydia B. Plnk-
ham's' Vegetable Oo'mpound III the
Cue of!lrs. Jl'aDDle D. I'ox.

Oneof the greatest triamphsof LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of W9m&n'. dread ell-
emy" Tumor, -,
The growth of a tumor fa 80 sly,thatfrequently ita presence isnohuapeoteduutil it is far advanced.

So-called "wandering pains" ma,
come from its early stages, or the
presence of danger may be made mani
fest '01' profusemonthiyperiods, accom
panied by unusual pain, from the
abdomen through the groin and thighs.If you havemysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation or dis
placement, secure a bottle of Lydia"E,'
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound right
awlloY and begin its u,!e.
Mrs, Pinkham. of Lynn, Mass., will

give y'ou her advice U you' will write
her about yourself. She is the daugh
ter-in;law of Lydia ll}. Pinkham and
for twenty-five years has been advisingsick women free of charge. r

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
' "1

" I take tbe liberty to congratulate yeu on
the succeas I have lui( With your wenderful
medicine. Eighteen menths!!>ge JDy_periods
atopped.' Shertly after I felt so badly that;
I suomitted to a tborough examinatlen by a
physician and was told that I bad a tumer
and wOuld have to undergO an operation.
"Soon after I read .one of leur advertu.mente and decided to give ydia E. Piiilt�

ham's Vegetable Compound a trial. After
ta.kinJr five bottles as directed the tumer! la
entirely gone. I have 'beIln examined by a'
physician and he sap I have ne signs e� a
tumer new. It has also br.ougbt my periOd"areund .once mo� and I am entirelywell. "-Fanni. D. Jl'GZ, ., Chestnut street"
Bradford, Pa.

Sick.
Headache
When your head aches, there

Is.a storm in the nervous sy..
tem, centering in the brain.'

..

'Fhis irritation produces paill
in the head, and the tUJ!bul�t
nerve, current sent to the stom
ach,causes nausea, vomiting. '

rrhis is sick headache� ancl
is dangerous, as frequent ancl
prolonged attacks weaken the.
brain; resulting. in loss of
memory, inflammation, epi
lepsy, nts, dizziness, etc.

, Allay this stormy, irritated,
, aching condition ;by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
�hey stop the pain by sooth�

'ing, strengthening and reliev
:ing the tension upon the nerves
...,..not by'paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies. '.

Dr. Miles" Anti-Pain Pills do
not contain opiuJn, morphine,
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs .

"Slck"headach. II heredltar,. In m,.
famU,.. II,. tather suffered a creat
deal and fer many years· I have ha4
IlpeIiIl that were BO Seyere that I was
unable te attend to my,bulliness affair.
tor & da,. or so' at a time. During a
very sever. attack of headache, I took
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and the,.
relieved m. almest 'Immediately. Sine.
then 1 take them when' I feel ,the spellcoml� en and It steps It at .once.'

, JOHN J. McERLAIN,
Prell. B. B. ling. Co., Seuth Bend, IncL
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are:sold bll'

your drUgglltkYlhO will guaranllile that
the ftrlt nac age will bt!nefi.t.·, If 1*
'a". he w " return yeur money.
:n dOH., 25 cent.. Never lIold,jn_bu�
Mil. Medical Co., .I:::l�rt. loci

.
_ _. ...-_. "

'1,400 and he weuld nave 'still owned
the place. As It was I made an!! saved
$3,400.
New I weuld Bay to any, man who Is

renting, step It at once and buy a farm
theugh It be small. Yeu will be sur

prised hew much you can keep and hew
much yeu can raise en a small place
run by yeur own hand and head.
New In conetuston let me s'ay, I weuld

rather live In a little' cabin built by
myself, where I ceuld, always express
my honest thoughts en all questlens as
I see them, than te live hi the finest
palace In the werld .owned by anether.
There Is an Independence tnat goes
with the .ownership .of a heme that
every American .ought te pessess, and
what I weul'd like te see Is a real Bess
Buster erganlzatien te, encourage and
assist yeung' men and wetti.en te .own
their .own hemes, This weuld mean
mere and smaller farms which weuld
be a blessing,
I think there .ought te bEl. a limit te

the ameunt any .one man helds In real
estate, and there weuld be' a limit If
men weud stop fellewlng up the large
real estate .owners te rent' what they
themselves ceuld .own.

'

R. A. WILLIS.
Riley Ceunty.

La.t Call 'or Farmer.' ID.t1�te Date••
EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :-':'The final

schedule fer farmers' Institutes will be
printed'in THill KANSAS FARlIIllIIR In twe
weeks. There are still several .open
dates 'In September and a few In Oc
teber and December. As had ,been stat
ed befere, preference will be, given after
Octeber 16, te these Institutes'that have
beys' cern centests. The secend and
feurth wee.k,s .of September are .open
and several speakers frem the Agricul
tural Cellege are available fer these
weeks. Ne dates will be made fer In
stitutes with cern centest befere Oc
teber 15, as that will be' as early preb
ably as It will be fair te judge the
beys' cern. Requests that �eme later
Will be granted when pesslple.
Ceples .of the InBtltute Repert may

be had en appllcatlen.
J. H. MILLIIIR,

Supt. Farmers' Institute Department.
Kansas State Agricultural Cellege,
Mannattan, Kansas.

Co.t of Livia.. to-Da,. _d Tea Yean
A.&'o.

The fellewlng ftg\1res speak fer them
selves. They are taken frem dally pa
pers In cemparlsen .of prices paid fer
cemmedltles and necessaries .of life.
During the last ten years the prices .of
luxuries have seared abs�lutely beyend
reasen, the cest .of rentals having in
creased frem 26 te 150 per cent, cest' .of
help 50 te 75 per cent( him,per, nails,
and building material frem '75 te 150
per cent.

The 'fellewing table gives a list .of
feed articles with a cemparlsen .of their
cost In 1896 and' 1906 :

Butter, creamery...... $
Cheese, New Yerk,
cream ..

Eggs.•..•...........
Chlckenst.. brellers.....
LemenB, Dex .........•
Watermelens, per 100.
Recky Ferd cantelepes
Petatees, per bushel ..
Onlens, per bushel .

Cabbage, per 100 .

G. beans, per bushel ..
Tematees, per bushel..
Cut leaf sugar .

Granulated sugar .

Ceffee'jer peund .

Dresse beef, leln, lb.
Ribs, per peund .... _ ..

Hams, pdr peund,. , .

Bacen, per peund .

Lard, per peund. .

Salt perk, per peund ..
,Back ceal. .. , , .... 0'

'

•••

Taken from paper •
·7..r."apart.

August 15.
1896. 1906.
.16 . $ .24

• 071;�, .19
.10 .20
.12 .23-25
1.50 4.50-50

12.00 30.00
2.50 6.50
.15 .70
.60 2.25
.60 1.50
.25 1.75
.15 1.50
6.16 6.60
4.46 5.86
.20 .28
.08-10' .23-30
.06-0,8 .21-23
.11 .20

:tt08' J�
• 07 .16
.85 , 1.85
•ame dlloY tin

'I, '

901

..
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Tile Chemical IIII.cl Uadedolopeal Com
po.ltloD, of Market 1II11k.

nOM BULLBTIN NO. 110, MASSACHUSIITTB

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE IIlXPJl!RIMBNT
RATION.

One hundrad and thirteen samples ot
mHk were collected and examined dur

Ing the months at July, August, Sep
te�ber, December, January, February,
a'nd March; they were obtained large
ly troin mIlkmen whIle engaged. In re

talUng the product. In many cases the
retaIler produced only a portion or the
amount sold, though oeeaafonalty he

produced his entire supply. When a

whole or part ot the supply was pur

chased, the station representative In
some Instances visited Indlvtdua! pro
ducers In company with the purchaser

; and took samples of tha product.
1 •. ACIDITY OF MARKI'lT MJLK.

Freshly drawn milk possesses a

slight amphoteric (acid and alkaline')
reaction, due to the presence of acid
and neutral phosphates, alk,allna car

bonates, and free carbonic acid. Fresh
mIlk 1s free from lactic acid whteh Is
a Pl'oduct of fermentation. Richmond
states that 100 cubic centimeters of
fresh milk require about 20 cubic cen

timeters of' 1-10 normal sodium hy
d·rate to neutralize. It, and the number
of cubic centimeters required, he desig
nates "degrees of acidity ." • Most of
the samples collected were tested at

different tlmas for acidity, the' first
test being made In the afternoon of
the day of collection. During the en

tire time they stood In the laboratory
where the temperature was from 70U
to 80° Fahr.

• • •• •

'rhe results. of the first test made- on

the day of collection show extremes of
12.0° and 21.3° with an average of
1'.7°. Two samples known to have
bean watered, and one sample, notice
ably below the normal, were excluded
from the average. During the second
day two test.s were made, one In the
morning and one In. the afternoon, a

slight Increase of acidity being noted
each time In the ma.10rlty of· cases. In
case of soma samples the Increase was

very marked on the afternoon at the
second day, while In a few samples'
sumclent latlc acid had been .producad
to cause the curdling of the mIlk. On

. the morning of the third day the actd
Ity showed a marked

.
Increase and a

general curdling had taken place. In
some few cases curdling did not act

ually occur until the fourtll day, al

thouch the mIlk had a disagreeable
odor. Tha mIlk, produced by the ex

periment station showed very little
change In acidity until the beglnlng
of the third day, and none of the sev-

L;bst StraJed' O�
Stolen-Ooe 00.

dId. You can't alford to lose the price
of one ormore cows each3ear-tbere's .

��::Saon'!tw�i fu':,�:���lbet?e�\,a�outofthem�lk;savetlmeandlabor and
havewarm sweet skImmedmilk for the

f:��e�h,�:n��t'!rds�mS':.��::8,:;a��:t
won't do any good. You need a: real
.sklmmer that does perfectwork,sklms
clean, thick or thin, hot or cola; runs
easy; slml!le In constructl0,lli easilYunderstoo<l. That's the Tubwar ana
there Is but one Tubular. the Shar
pie' 'tubular. Don't ;)'OU waut -our
nttu!600k "Business Dall'3'men," and
�rl��f:l.?lh!�� both tree? A postal

bu Sharpl••••p.....tOI' CO.
." '.

W••t Ch••ter,.Plii •

�oeo"tol Can. CIIIO••�s III.

THE KANSAS FARMER

eral samples curdled until the fourth
.

clay,
Lactic. acidity boling due to the ac

tion of lactic acid ger.ms doeS not nec

essarily Indicate a dirty milk. Any ap
preciable degree of acidity above the
normal (13° to 20°) would be an evi
dence of old milk, or It might Indl
eate that the milk had not been prop
erly protected from dirt or dust, or

that It had been kept at too high a

temperature. Because of the normal
acidity of the milk When first tested,
and because most of the milk did not

sour for 36 hours thereafter, one may

safely conclude that· the larger part
of the product was' not over 12 to U

hours old at the time of collecting the
.

samples. The two samples of milk
k,nt)wn t'<:l have been watered tested
10.3° and 11.2°, and one very suspicious
testad 10.4°. It seems quite probable
that milk testing 11 ° or lower has re

ceived. more or less water.

2. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF THE MILK.

.The analyses of the samples were

made In the usual manner. The fat
was determined by the Babcock meth

od, the total solids by evaporation on

sand, and the solids not fat by dltrer
ence.

• • • • •

The chemical analyses of 110 sam

ples gave averllge results of 13.23 per
cent total soll'll8, '.f9 per cent fat, and
8.:14 per cent solids not fat. In gen
eral It· may be said that the solid
Ing'redlents contained In the mIlk were

above the legal requtrements. Only
two samples collected were known. to
have been watered (about 10 per cent)
while 5 other lots were considered
somewhat suspicious. Fifty samples,
or H per cent of the entire number
more of, fat, and In most cases 13.5

per cent or over of solid matter, and
may be designated as "rich"; twenty
samples contained 5 Po'll' cent or more

of fat •

The .mttk collected west of the Con
necticut River was not as rich In solid
Ingredients as that obtained In the ter

ritory Of Amherst and vicinity, most of
the samplas testing between 3.75 and
4.60 per cent of fat. Such milk may
be pronounced of average chemical
quality.
All of the milk retailed at 6 cants a

quart. quite o!ten In glass bottles If
desired .. In so far. as the food v�p'e of
the milk was concerned, It Is certain
that the consumer was paying. a very
moderate price for this artjcle of food.

3. BACTJIIRIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF THill

MILK.

.�OMMON FORMS OF BACTERJA IN MILK.

The most common forms of bacterfa
usually tound In milk may be classi
fied and briefly descrlbad as follows:

1. Acid bacteria. (B. acldl lactlcl, 1
and II, and B.' Iactts aerogenes).-The
name was given because' they produce
lactic acid from the sugar of the milk.
Tha common forms of lactic acid 01'

ga.nlsms are comparatively few In fresh

milk-usually below 30 per cent of the
total number of bacteria-but develop
with grellt rapidity at ordinary tem

perature (71)0 Failr;),'.and, as a rule,
overcome the other forms. OrdlnarUy,
most of the bacteria In old milk con

sist of the harmless lactic acid or

garusms.
2. Rapid and Slow Llqueflers.-A

number of different species compose
this group which Is so named because
of Its ability to liquefy gelatine. Rapid
liquefiers are relatively few In num

bar In fresh clean milk, and are even

tually overcome by the lactic acid bac
teria. They produce putrefaction by
attacking the nltroganous mat tar of the
milk, and their presence In large num

bars probably renders the milk, un

wholesome.
Slow ltqueners produce enzymes and

most of them cause putrefaction. They
are not found In 'the milk as It comes

from the udder, nor are they found
In well-cleaned milk-pails, and thell1
presence In milk In considerable num

bers Is an Indication of dirty cows. or

stable. Such milk must be regarded
as unsanitary.

3. All Others.-Under this grouping Is
Included a constderabte, variety of spe
cies, such as the so-called neutrals,
those producing yellow or red brown
colonies, and those peculiar to certain
samples of milk, and not found In oth
er samples.

NUMBIIlR OF BACTERIA IN MILK.

Freshly drawn milk that has been
produced under strictly sanitary or as

eptic methods should contain but a

tew hundred bacteria to the cubic Cen

timeter. Snch milk will k,eep for a

considerable Ierigth of' time, espectal ly
If held at a low temperature•.
Country milk produced by ordinary

methods, but drawn front reallonably
clean COWII,. kept Ill' p•••ably cl••n
1It.IIIM. 'gll.h' ng,••• a 1'Ul_, '0 OOD"

taln more than 5,000 to 15,00 bacteria
per cublo centimeter when ftrst placad
upon the market. Such,mIlk, If free
from objectionable flavor an,d odor, may
be regarded as satisfactory for gen
eral consumption.
Country milk, produced under condi

tions ordinarIly prevalllnlr, III'Ukely to I,
contain 60,000 or more b.a'lltlirla per I�'
cubic centimeter when first offered for, 0
sale. Milk, offered In large cities oftoln,�§
contains fr�m several hundred thousand '�fl
to many million bacteria to the cubic at.centimeter. The city of Boston for-, 't'bids the sale of milk containing over

�600,000 bacteria to the cubic centl- I'
meter, \

lIUIANING OJ' 8ACTIIIRL\ IN lII'ILK. !
1. A large number of bacteria In

.

market mHk (100,000 or more to the
cubic centimeter) means that the milk
Is old, or that It has been kept at
too high a temperature, or that It
has been produced under unsanitary
conditions.

2. Strictly fresh milk contains, as a

rule, comparatively tew lactic acid or

ganisms (rarely above 26 or 30 per
cent of the' total number present). Th&
folW lactic acid bacteria develop rapid
ly, especially at ordinary temperatures.
and at the end of two days very large
ly overcome the other species. MUk

containing chlefilY lactic acid organ
Isms Is usually old, but not necessarily
dirty.

3. Tha presence at many liquefiers Is
an Indication that tilth has galnl>d ac

cess to the milk. A notlceable percent
age at liquefiers In milk containing a.

high totat count Is very Indicative of
filthy conditions.

1. The examtnatton of the 113 sam

ples of mark,et milk showed axtremes
of 12.0° and 21.0° degrees of natural
acidity with an average of ·U.7°. These
teats may be considered 'normal and In
dicate that scarcely any of the mIlk
had begun to davelop lactic acid .(turn
SOliI') when first collected. It Is be
lieved that milk testing 11° or less. of
natural acidity has received more or

less ·water.
2. The Invoattgatton showed. that the

larger part of the milk was above the
average . In chemical composition;
hence, at six cents a quart the con
sumer was paying a comparatively low
price for this article of food.

3. A large total number of bacteria.
100,000 or more, and a. relatively large
number- of liquefiers, In nearly every
case went ll.and In hand with dirty
cows !tnd dirty barns. When the cows

were brushed, and bedded, and the
barns k'apt In a passably sanitary con

dition, tbe total bacterial content, as

a rule, was relatively low. In some

cases, milk produce'd In unsanitary
barns and drawn from dirty cows did
not contain an excessive total count.
This may be explained on the ground
that the mIlker was more than usually
careful while milking and that the milk
was fresh and had been placed In clean
vessels and rapidly Cooled.

4. Out of 101 samples examined bac
teriologically, 60 samples contalnad
more than 60,001) bacteria., U samples
more than 100,000, 13 samples over

600,000, and 9 samples over :1.,000,000 to
the cubic Centimeter.

6. In only 14 out of 69 cases did the
percerrtag'e of acid-producing organ
Isms comprfse more than 60 per cent
of the total bacteria present. In the
majority of samples the percentage
varied between 10 and 36. Such figures
would Indicate that. much of the milk
was comparatively tresh When offerad
tor sale.

6; 32 per cent (22 aamnlas) of the
69 samples examined contained 10 per
'cElnt or more of Hqueftera.

,,, .., 4U8U8'1' 10, IIOf1
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74 CIlATl.ANDT ST.
"ewYORK.

RANOOIJIIt IrCNW. Sf.
CHICAGO.
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7. Of H-l samples examined, 66 or 86.fI.
per cent had either an old, str,ong,
oarny or very disagreeable smell, only
34.6 per cent being of normal ,char
acter. This condition Is evidently to
be traced to a number of sources, such
as dirty cows, careless mIlkers, old
milk, and especially to allowing the
mIlk to stand exposed to the atmos
phere at the stable for' a time after
milking.

8. The mIlk appeared to be compara
tively free from visible dirt particles,
although upon standing a slight sedi
ment was noticed In many samples. No
effort was made to quantitatively de
termine the amount.

9. The large. number of total bae-"
terta, the excess of liquefiers, and, the
objectionable odor In so many samllles,
as well as the many badly kept IIta
bles, previously referred to, make . clear
that a graat deal of the milk offered
for general consumptlon was not pro
duced under satisfactory sa.n.ltary con
ditions. It Is believed that the condi
tions prevalllng In the area canvassed
would be Similar In other. portions. of
the . State.

e

The Co'\'erecl-Tard S7.tem fO� ,,/
StabllDA' Dairy-Cow••

A new scheme for stabling �all'y-�.
cows has been suggested by Profell
sol' Erf, of the dairy department of
the Kansas State Agricultural ·Coll�ge.
A covered-yard plan consists of build
Ing a cbeap IItructure and allowing the
cows to run loose In. the stable. In
other words, It Is merely a covered
yard with some cheap roofing'material,
closed In on aU sides. On' one end of
this yard Is a milking "table, Into
which the cows are driven to be mIlked
every night and morning. Thay are
fed their grain-rations willie being
milked. Tbe roughage Is fed In, the
covered yard proper.
The advantages of this' method of

stabling are enumerated as' follows:
1. Cheapness; no stalls, no expensive

building, and no cement floors are re

quired except those that are In. the
milking stable.

. 2. Thll.' covered yard Is bedded dally.
It has the advantage of making the
greatest nmount of the best manure of
any plan that may be deViSed. The
stable Is cleaned out at such time as

to altow the manure to be hauled di
rectly from the stable to the field.
Thus nothing Is lost In the way of
fertlllty.

3. Cows are -more comfortable In such
a stable than In stalls.

4. With plenty of bedding' the cows
can be kept cleaner.

5. It saves labor to clean out the sta
ble every day.

6. All that It Is necessary to .. keep
scrupulously clean Is the milking sta
ble, which 18 but a. 8mall part of the
barn.

bl
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The Topeka Wholesale Oil Company·
Will'Pill· 'Orders for Barrels

or . Carloads of Kansas Oils

Water-WhltelKerosene, (or lighting purposes, Retl.ned Fuel 011, (or stoves and
furnaces, Heavy Crude Oil, tor paln�lng or fuel. Black Diamond Lubricating Oil,
LllI:ht Orude 011. for fuel orldlpplng, Prepared Carbo-Petrol, for dlpplng and dlBlnrect
Ing,Jl'ank Asphalt Bestdtum, for good roads. Write for price list, Address.

Lock Box No. 198, Topeka, Kansas
AI
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JO'H'N D. SNYDER.
Live Stock AuctlQneer, Winfield, Kanaas

lIve dIAd•• pt••�U41�·tlill dlllmB' Pure Br� of Rore., Canle 11114 ROllI, Rave. wl4
lll!ellt -i' "ltIl retfel'l. 111, tboroU!iI:f pOste4 .. to the bee, mdhodll employed lu ,W' maD....
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BLBIIIlT .•: TUCJU:R, IItrSllU1I ASSIST.ur1' IN
ITiTDIA.TIC IINTOIIOLOGT, UNIVlUUIITT o�

JUNS.A.lJ; LAWllBNCII,'
Inlleots are the most ab,\mdant forms

of animal life, .but the deplorable f84)t
Is apparent that oom,paratlvely fe.w per-

.

lIonll know muoh about them, or what
III worll8,' oare little about tbam

�

un

lesl' sOllle Injurious or noxloull kind
oompeill' attention. Almost, every .klnd
of Insect that happens to be notloed
Is limply oalled a. "bue" and then dll-

.

mls.ed from further reprd by th-a ma

jority of people. This lack, of Interest
III unfortunate, not only thQ.t older per
sons thoughtlessly. or Jntentlona.lly de
ny themselves an Insl&'ht Into the w.on

ders of natura, In' many Insta.nces of
vital concern, but fall te enoourage
their Children to observe and study
w.hat would afford ulleful know.led&,e
Instead of -baing Ignored throughout
life.

Following the examples of their par
ents, ohlldren a.re a.pt to detest the
"crawling thing"," a.s oalerpilla.rs a.nd
other larva, even wlnIf6d Insects, II,fiI
sometimes oall"d, with fea.rful thoueh
needlen, abhorrenoe. ThUll, what
should provide enterta.lnment a.nd In
struotlon even for ohlldren Is too gen
erally oondemned, a.nd much tha.t oould
ba learned from Nature In &1 :elmple
wa.s Is lost. On the other ha.nd, Influ
ence once IItarted In the right direc
tion often spre� rapidly.
Tb� work of Induoln&' and dlrectlng

children .to' learn' about a.nhlla.ls and
plantll, then, malnly fa.llll upon the
teacher In th'a achoot-room. Efforts In
th'l. dlrectlon, however, have proved to
be a. source of pleasure as well as of
proftt. Requlraments of a teacher's
ablllty to Instruot In Nature study, par
ticularly In tha higher school gr5'.des,
are necessarlly becoming exacting, so
that candidates must have a. ctl,rta.ln
degree of preparation In that line. Of
coursa. In the small country school,
such attainment can hardly be expact
ed of the teacher, nevertheless, obser
vatlons and experiments can be con
ducted In a slmpla way sumclant to a.t
tract the Interest of the youn&,est a.s
well all the oldest pupll, besides prov
Ing a revelatlon to the tea.cher.
No teachar naed offer a.ny exouse

against glvlng lessons In Nature study
for want of special preparation when
so many excellent elementary guldell
Ilre published a.t prices that can well
ba afforded. Informatlon can readlly
be' obtained from a good book dea.llng
with any subject a.s desired. In .re
gard to Insect life, the commendable
work of Hyatt &: Arms can be pur
chased at a. cost of only U.26, but the
larger manuals of Comstock or of Kel-
10Cg cost U.OO 'each.

Demonstratlons of the' structure a.nd
transforma.tlon of Insects ca.n be easlly
carried out under the directions ordl
nar1ly glven, using examples of the
most commo� Insects, but not all of the
authorities a.grea on a. system of classi
fication. Most of the old Llnnaa.n or
ders have become consldera.bly subdi
vided, but stlll a modified arra.ngement
Is. very convenIent for a beginner or In
teaching children. After a llttle ex

perience, one may learn to distinguish
the 11 orders a.s advocated by Com
stock and Kellogg,
The modified system of LlnnalUs ma.y

be presented a.s follows:
ORDIIIII. ..THySANURA....

Fish-moths, Bristle-talIs, Spring-talIs,
a.nd Snow-flea.s.

The lowest forms of Insects are
placed In the order Thysa.n,ura. These
Insects neVElr become winged a.nd sim
ply attaln growth by Increa.se III size
without distinct stages of developmen.t.
The mouth-parts' are usually formed
tor bltlng, are somewhat hidden, a.nd
otten undeveloped, Genera.lly the tip
of the abdom'en bears two or more ap
pendageS, and on this account, some
of the common names ·are bestoy/.ed on
the creatures, the name Thysa.nura It
sel� meaning "t88sel-ta.1I."

ORDBR "NJCUROPTBRA.ft
Ant-llons, Scorplon'-Illes, Caddlce-flles,

Dragon-files, Termites, May-
flies, and Lace-wings.

The term _Neuroptera Is appUed to
"nerve-winged" Insects on account of
the numerous veins which strengthe,n
the gailzy structure of the wings.
There Is' a. radlca.l difference In the·
nature of the tra.nsformations. Neu
roPtera proper Is now restricted �o
those. Insects with oomplete meta.mor
PhOBia, and I'••udoneuroptera. II a.ppUe4

THE KANSAS FA.RMER·
to those with lnoompltrte metamorpho-
II..

,

'

One of-. the ,mollt common Neuroptw
OUS .lnlleots III the Dragon�fI,.". The
eggs' are lald In watar,. where the
youn .., or nymph II, paes their lltairell,
feeding on a.qua.tlo anlmalll. They are
characterised by wea.rlnc a ''mask''
over their powerful jawlI. When the.
nymph III ready to tra.nsform" it. body
becomes robust. It then ora.wls from

'

the water, and IIhortly, _from a. rent In
the bac� the winged adult emerees.
The ad:ultJl are a,s preda.oeoull as the
nymphs, hence their vlcoroulI mcht and
strong jaws.

ORD_ ..OIlTHOPTJllU....

Gra.sshoppers; ericketll, Locusts, ][a.ty
dlds, Cook-roaohes, Walklng-stloks,.

a,bd Pra.ylng-horses.
The name Orthoptera. mea.ns

"straight-wing," a cha.racter found In
the front _ wings of tblll order, whloh
are lea.ther- or parchmoant-Ilke. The
hind wings are membranecus, a.nd fold
In a. fa.n-I1ke ma.nner. The mouth
parts, are well· fitted for bltlnl' b7
means of a pall' of horny ma.ndlbles
with cutting edges, besides two low
'er outer jaws, the maxUlIe.
In conslderlne the cock-roaoh we . find

a. curious fact-the eggs a.re lald a.ll
at once, enclosed .In a. eaee, The youne
resemble the parent. In a.ppea.ra.noe,
but ara without wings; jUllt on emerc
Ing from the egg, or after a moult,
they are white oolored, but a.ellume a
dirty bJ,'own on growing older.
All Insects of this order ha.ve a.ctlve

metamorphoslll, that III, .the young
grow In appearance like the adults un
til wings are obtained.

·ORD_ "RBK1PTBRA.."
Bugs, Pla.nt-lIce, Sca.le-Insects, Clca.da.s,
Leaf-hoppers, and Water-boa.tmen.
The name Hemiptera, meanlnc "ha.lf

wing," wa.s ·suggested by the form of
the front wln.gs In the SUb-order,
Heteroptera; here the ba.sa.l ha.lf of
these orga.ns Is thickened, only the
termlna.l ha.lf being membranaoua a.nll.
wlng-Ilke. The second pair of wings
are membra.neous a.nd fold beneath the
fir!!t pall'. In the other sub-order,
Homoptera, the first pall' of wings are
membra.neous throughout.
The metamorphosis of the Hemiptera.

Is a.ctlve. The youn,g differ mostly In
colora.tlon from the' parents, a.e illus
trated. by the cabbage-bue. Moet of
the Heteroptera. emit a dlsagreea.ble
odor for protectlon, Tha mouth-parts
a.re tor piercing a.nd sucking, and the
beak consists of four_bristles, two rep
resenting the ma.ndlbles a.nd two the
max1l11e, Inclosed -In a. fleshy, jointed
sheath.

ORDJIIR "COLICOPTIIIRA."
Beetlas and Weevlls.

In this extensive order of Insects, the
fore-wines are usually thick a.nd solld,

.

and serve as sheaths to protect the
hind wings, Which fold under. Hence
tha meaning of the word Coleoptera,
"sheath-wing." The mouth-parts of the
June-bug, for example, are for biting,
being pl'ovlded

�

with well devaloped
mandibles a.nd maxlIIIe.
The young of the June-bug are called

g,rubs, a.nd Ilve In the ground, feeding
on roots, malnly ot grass. The pupa.
Is tound occupying a. cell In the
ground, a.nd, a.fter pa.sslng the winter,
the adult' emerges in May a.nd June.

ORDICR ''Lli!PIDOPTBRA.''
Butterfilea. and Moths.

In the Lepidoptera, the wings are

largo In proportion to the size of the
body a.nd thickly covered with micro
scopic sca.les; hence the meaning of
the term Lepidoptera, "scale-wing."
Following the Ilf�-hlstory of the

milk-weed butterfly, Wo'l find the egp
lald on mJlk-weed In the sprlnc. On
ha.tchlng, the young ca.terpllIar Is of
a. green color, but on growing older,
black and yellow cross-stripes a.ppear,
a.nd a.lso black bristles at the hea.d a.nd
tall. W,hen old enough It suspends It�
self by Its tall hooked In a. net of sUk,
a.D!d a.ssumes the chrysalis stage, from
which emerces the winged adult.
The mouth-parts of the caterpUlar

a.re biting, but of the butterfly suck
Ing. The eyes ot the ca.terpllIar are
small and simple, but the eyes of the
buttertly a.re· large and compound, sup
ported on the cheeks or genie; between
the cOllllPound eyes of the adult arise
the a.ntennle at the top of the hea.d
on the epicranium. On the front of
the head Iles the clypeus to which the
front Up or labrum Is attached below.
The maxlllle are converted Into a suck
Ing-tube· or toneue.
),{a.ny. caterplIIars of moths spin co

copits In which they pupate. The
brown bea.r moth lays Its eglfs on
sweet clover, which Is a food-plant of
,the caterplIIars. The caterplIIar on
hatching. hu but few balrs

.

oov.erlng
the bQcb', and until it IrOWI older &Del
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_.'Simpson-Edd)'Stone Prints�\'iIt.: ;;,. The.Standard calicoes ofthe United States for over
__� "'"

,''_'
half a century. Your &Taodmother used SimpsonI

,Prints. They.were good then because the character.-

of the manufacturer WBS stamped on the materials
and entered into their making. To-day they are
better than ever befon-the old-tfme high ideal.
havo been mailitained and J!ddYBtone improved artand machinery have raised the stsndard of Slmp.onPrinta still higher.

'

A ... :Y""" d,al,,./",. Si",j.",.·Edd:y.t",.. P,.i,."..
I .. Black� Black·alid-White., Light Indigo Blues,

DihVS� aod SlIver'ureYI: Shepherd Plaid effect. aoa a large
'III' '.IV. variety of oew Bod beautiful deaignl.

TJ."".a"". "/ji,..t-clas.r d,al,,.. ,,11 tlu",.PRINTS The J;dd;ratone MI. Co (Sole Mallen) Philadelphia .

�

.

.. .

$31,500,000.00 at Risks 30,000 Members

The farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansas

We furnish In.uranoe at oolt; 11 7e-.r1 of luooelsful bUIID.I. Wb7carr7 your luuranoe with oth.. when you oa.n eet It In thla OOIllP&D7 atmuch lesll oost! Writ. for full pu'tloulU'll of our plan. .
,

c. f. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas

Destroy the.Gophers
In Your Alfalf. Fields by Uslnl'

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
/

It II a machlDe which fol'Cell a aea.41y CIUI throueh their runwa.,. ana18 warranted to Idll &'Gphel'll'wltlaln 100 feet of operaUon. With It a ID&Dcan olea.r from five to IIlI: acl'8ll of copher-Infested land In a da7 at a colltof twenty centl per acr.. The polaon we use caD be sott.n at an7 �.Itore. satillfaction suaranteed or money refunded. .,......t•••ta� ,_ ...

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
MenUon The KaDau lI'anDer.

/'

•••FOR. SALE•••

UPOD the advlo. of levera.l IIPeolalllts I ar& &'GI?�:.:ew Mexloo for myhealth. On ,this account I mUlt dlltpole of all my property. InoludIn .. the famous Walnut Grove fU'lll, the mOl'lt oomplete and profitable ltookfarm In Ka.nsa.e. Thill Inoludel 110 acres of the bellt land In Kaneu, twomllell from Emporia. Over 200 eood O. L C. hop. All our Ba.rred PFmouthRooks, II ColUes, U head of OOWI, • hea.d of hol'll", the but tarm hou" Inthe State. Also one .ma.ll· farm hOUle, 1 laree bal'Dll, 1 laree cattle-Ihedll,one 100-foot hen house, ODe nO-foot broiler house.._JO brooder hous.ea, capacIty of pla.nt, 4,000. The best hoC house In the w ..t, double-deok oelllentfloors; many .mall hog houllu. Thli III not an experiment, but a luoceufulBtook farm. PrIee,......... -

.

II. D. MIJ'lTIMG, -.0...........

Low Rates to
Summer Resorts

Never before ha.ve ·there been such low ra.tell to so manyof the deslra.ble resorts a.s there are thlll year. The followlnc list conta.ins rates only to a. few of the more Imp01'ta.nt of these. If you wa.nt rates to other points, give metheir nameB a.nd I'll quote lowest ratea to those or tlie nearest place.
Chlca&,o, Ill., Auc. 4, 6, and I. Limit Aue. 16 .•••..••••••••••••• , •••• ,10.40Chlca.go, Ill., Aug. 11, 12, a.nd 11. Limit Aug. n..................... 10.40Chlca.go, IlL, da.Uy to Sept. 30. Limit Oct. 11........................ 10.00St. Louis, MO.,::_daUy to Sef.t. 80. Limit Oct. 21 11.70'MUwa.ukee, wis., Aug. l' , 12, and 13. Limit Aug. 23 •••••••••••••••• 11.40Minnea.polls, Minn., Aug. 11, 111, and U. Limit Sept. 1 ',' • • •• 10.80Los Angeles, San Fra.nclsco: Ca.l'l dally to Sept. 16. Limit Oct. 11. . .. 10.00Gra.nd Ca.nyon of Arizona, aally 1;0 Sept. 16. Limit Oct. 81........... 16.00Denver, Colorado Springe, Pueblo, Colo., dally to Sept. 10. LimitOct. 11. ; 17.60Asbury Park, N. J., dally to Sept. 10. Limit Oct. 81................. 6B.60Lone Br.nch. N. J.. dally to Sept. 10. Limit October 11 61.411Ocean City, N. J., dally to Sept. 10. Limit Oct. 11.................... 1i4.4IiCape May, N. J .• dally to Sept. 80. LlmJt Oot. 11..................... U.4IiKlncston, Ontario, da.lly to Bept. 10.Llmlt 30 da.ye ...•.•...•••••..•.•. -36.10
MontrealL,. P. Q., dally to Sept. 10. Limit 80 days .••..•••..•.•.•..••• -86.06

. Quebec, k.'. Q .• dally to Sept. 10. Limit 80 days•.•..............•..• -38.111-

Toronto, Ontario, dally to Sept. 10. Limit 80 days .••....••••.•.••.• -80.90Halifax, N. S., dally to Sept. 80. Limit SO days .•...•••••••.•.•••.• '

•. -IiO.IiOAlexandria Ba.y, N. Y., dally to·Sept. SO. Limit 10 days ..•........••. -811.06St. Lawrence, N. Y., dally to Sept. 80. Limit 80 da.yB ..•.....•.••.••. -31.01iThousand Island Park, N. Y., dally to Sept. 80. Limit 10 days ...••... -81.06Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19. Limit SO da.ys ......••..•.•. -48.06Bellows Falls, Vt., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19. Limit SO days ....•..• � •••• -SI.06Fabyan, N. H., Aug. 8, 22; Sept. Ii, 19. Limit SO days .....•.•..••••.. -11.60Old Orchard, Me., Auc. 8, 22; Sept. 6 19. Limit 80 days 889.1IIIConcord, N. H., Aug. 8, 22; Bept. Ii, 19. Limit SO days .•....•..••••••. �SI.06Portland, Me .• Aug. 8, 22; Sept. 6, 19. LlmJt 10 days .•....•••..••••. 889.00-With limit of 16 days, U less. , " I '1' I' I' "',' I I
You may avoid the snmmer's heat by golne to sorne one

of these resorts. Why not let me know your plansT Pull
man sleepers. free chair cars, a.nd Harvey meals
via Banta. Fe.

T. L. KING, City P_lle...r Ace_t,
The Ateblllo_, Topeka ., 8_ta JI'. 11.7. (Ie.,

Topeka, KaaINuI,
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becomes c!enllely covered with ha.lr, It
Is susceptible to attacks from, numerous

kinds ,of paraslt,es.
ORDD "DIP'l'EItA."

Flies, Gnats, Midges, Mosquitoes.
The term Dlptera slgnlfles "two

winged." Examining the blow-fly as

a type of Dlptera we wfll study Its

life history. The fly Is attracted to

meat and dead animals, on which It

. depol!lts Its eggs or blow. The eggs

hatch within a day or two, and the
.

maggots obtain their growth In seven

days. When about to pupate at tha

end of thefr growth, the outer skin

loosens Into a kind of wrapper, but

soon hardens Into an ovoid case of a

reddish-brown color, called the pupar

tum, within which the transformation

to a wlhged fly takes place, as may be

observed by opening the puparfum al!d
exposing the pupa Inside. The adult

appears within six days more.

A diagram of the head and mouth

parts wfll Indicate the position and

structure of the 'eye, epicranium; an

tennse with: terminal bristle, maxillary
palpl, proboscis, and labeUum.

ORDER "HYMENOPTBRA."

Bees, Wasps, Ants, Saw-flies, Gall-flies,
and Ichneumon-fUes.

The term Hymenoptera slgnlfles
"marrhid-wlng." To perceive the dls

tfnctlve features of this extensive or

der, one ShOl11d examine II. honey-bee.
Looking at the head of a bee, which

Is carried vertfcally, the large com

pound eyes, the three simple eyes or

ocelli arranged In a triangle on top
of the head. the slender and elbowed

antennse, and the mouth-parts can all

be easily ·dlstfngulsh·ed. .Dlagrams·
commonly represen,t the mouth-parts
extended; at the base Is shown a pall'
of jaws or mandibles for bltfng; ex-:

tending lancet-shaped Is a pall' of max
fllse for piercing and sucking; and pro

Jecting from between the maxlllse Is the

labium extending In,to the tongue or

lingua after branching oft the labial

palpl.
The hinder pall' of wings Is less than

'one-half aa- large as the front pair.
No other Insect bears so Important a

part in the fl'rtfllzatlon of flowers as

the bees do. The young are footless

and are fed by the parents. The

sting Is equivalent to the ovipositor of
other Hymenopterous Insects.

As a means of arousing Interest In
Nature study, the Insects serve ad

mirably, taking for example ",v.en an

ordinary fly or bee. When once the

Interest of the child Is aroused, there

Is an eagerness to learn about all of

the dlfterent forms of life on the earth.

Things that can not be seen can never

thelel!!s be read about and represented
In: pictures. In the development of the
juvenile mind In this dlrectfon, much

depends on the emclency of supple
mentary r.eadlng carried on In connee

tlon with regular graded studies. For

this purpose, the Educational Publish

Ing Company of Chicago after a three

volume series entftled "Leaves from

Nature's Story-Book," written by Mrs.

]\(. A. B.. Kelly, and adapted to the

third, fourth, and fifth school grades.
T,lIe price Is 40c In boards, 01' SOc In
cloth per volume.
To show how effectually thes.e books

can hold the attentfon, the following
Jetter, wrtttem by my little daughter,
ten years of age, Is here quoted: "I
like to read 'Leaves from Nature's

Sttlry-Book" because It II!! plain enough
for me to understand and teaches me

many things about Insects and animals

that I want to know. It tells about.'
th'" beautiful shells that are brought
from the sea, once the homes of won
derful little creatures."

From. small beginnings great results
have been achieved. The child can

flnd the book of Nature as absorbing
In Interest as fairy stories, and none

too early shoud It learn that "thuth Is

stranger than fiction,"

Are AU Indians Bad'

HaN. :1. H. FLETCHER, EX-GOVERNOR OF

OREGON.

How otten do we hear It said that
the only good Indian Is a dead one.

I dissent from this atrocious charge so

flippantly expressed. The Indians are

not all brutal, deceitful, and untrust

worthy. No body of men ever executed
their orders more faithfully than the
band ot Indian pollee which was sent
to capture Sitting Bull. They could
have spared the old man's life; they
could have deserted; they :qllght have

disobeyed orders; but they did not. As
officer-s of the Government they fought
like dem.ons with men of their own

flesh and blood. They returned to the

Agency with their prize-the dead body
of the great chief. It Is possible that

they were not good Indians, but they
were at Ieaat loyal to th� Government

all.fJ faIthful to the men.who employed
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them. 'Let this much be said to their
cred·lt.
We have only to read the story of

the early explorers and voyagers to be
convinced that kind and humane treat
ment won the natfves and that perse
cutfon and Injustfce rellelled them.

The treatment they received at the

hands of the Spaniards, espeCially, was
tyrannical and barbarous. True to

their history, they were cruel, super

stftfous, and unfriendly.
After reading what the poor Cubans

suffered at the hands of these seml
clvllfzed people three hundred and flfty
years later, we.can guess what the de

fenseless natives must have suffered In
the hey-day of their power;
The Spaniards sought to compel the

red men to accept their rellg(on. If

they refused to do so-and If they
judged It by Its fruits as practiced by
them, they would be almost sure to re

ject It-they were either enslaved or

kflled. This policy' caused the very
name to be hated and feared by the

savages. That brand of religion was

too strong a dose even for a people who
feasted on "yellow dogs" and the en

trails of animals. We never heard
that the American aborigine attem,pted
to make a meal of any of those wan

dering Spaniards. They evidently
feared that they would turn their stom
achs.
Do you think I am too severe upon

those European adventurers? Let Col
umbus himself answer the questfon. He
reports: "Twelve years atter the dis

covery of Hisplanola, six-sevenths of
the natfves died through fll treatment."
What do yoU think of that?-you people
who Imagine that the whites are all

angels and the reds all devils. Dr. Pe
dro Satander, In his address to the

King In 1587, referring to De Soto's
expedition, said: "This Is the.· land

promised by the Eternal Father to the

faithful, since we are commanded by
God In the Holy Scriptures to take It
from them, being Idolaters, and by rea

son of their Idolatry and sin to put
them all to the knife, leaving no liv

Ing thing, save maidens and children,
their cltfes robbed and sacked, their
walls and homes leveled ta the earth."
I have wondered often In what part of
the Bible he found that authority. I

thing some spirit-rapper should call the
Doctor up and ask) him. to explain or

retract.
'rhe Reverend Increase Mather later

on enunciated the same Idea. He said:
"The heathen people amongst whom we

live, and whose land the' Lord God of
our fathers hath given us for a right
ful possession."
I wonder where the Reverend In

crease got his authority for. saying that
the Lord God had given them this land
ds a rightful' possession? I notice
when a man wants to steal, to plunder,
or exterminate a people, he always tries
to shuffle off the responsibility on the

Almighty. Paul Kruger said that God
had given him South America as a

"rightful posseston," and when h-e made
up his mind to exterminate the Eng
lish and all other ultlanders, he as

sured his people' that God would direct
the bullets of the Boers, and that he
would drive the British Army Into the
sea. But he didn't do It-not by a good
deal. Now If God had given old Paul the
land of South Africa, It strikes me that
He would have been honorable enough
to have made the title good. But He
did not. The Russians preached the
same doctrine regarding their fight
with Japan, but I notice that It Is the

"heavy battalions," when Intelligently
used, that count.
But to return. It was this attitude

of hostility that gave rise to many of
the quarrels between the white and red
races. The Indians get lUI the blame,
of course.; but let It not be forgotten
that the white man has been the hls
races. The Indians get all the blame,
told. The Indian owns no telegraph,
employs no press reporter, and sends no

dispatches, so that his side of the story
will never be known.
The English explorers, more particu

larly Cabot, Sir John Hawkins, and Sir
Francis Drake, acted with almost as

much severity as did the Spaniards, and
the' result was that the natives feared
and distrusted them.
But the policy pursued by the French

was different. It was conciliatory and

kind; hence their love for the French.
The polley of Jacques Cartier and Sam-'
uel D. Champlain was very different
from that of Hawkins a.nd his country-'
men. With them religion, .was not en

forced by the dungeon and the dagger.
The Frenchmen, as a rule, were genial'
and kind. Ta'ke away a Frenchman's
politeness and his religion vanishes"
with It. Charlevoix says: '''The sav

ages did not become French; the
Frenchmen became savages." The
French colonists were not above Wan.

(Contlnued�on�pag�"908) .

DAIN
---CORN--
CUTTERS,

Nomatter which style »alb. (lorn Cntter
you buy you Call rest assured that it i.
superior ill eVery point to anyotlier corn
cutter on the market. For quality of work; fO.r ease of operatlOD: for safety tomell
and horse no other cora cutter compareswith the "DaID." Itmay be usedwhere
others fail-'il adjUstable to all conditions and capable of doln2amuch larprraup
ofwork than any other Corn Harvester built. To the farmer that owns auy ma

chine made by "Daln" It Is enO\l2h to say that the same skill. the same bODest

inte2l'ity that dlstlnltUlshell this famous line of farm tools Is maintained In the

bui1din� of theDahl Corn Cntter.. They are stron2, durable and simple In eoa

struction-built better thau is'really necessary-a hobby of the D"n factory-are
entirely free from complicated and delicate parts, consequently repair billa are

practically unknown to farmerswhoown
..Daln.... It isn't often that you can

buy tools with two such 21'eat names and
reputations as "Deere" aud ..D.....
back of them. This means that your
investment in any tool in the "Grea..
DalD Line" is a safe and wise expendi
ture. .Dealers everywhere sell Dal.
Corn Catter.. Wewill send descriptive
circular free and tell you where to buy
them. Write today.

DaIDMfc. Co•• Ottumw.. la•• '01'
JOlIN DEBBB PLOW CO••

General Apnt.o Kan� Cit,.. 1110.
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Farmer's Account Book
and

Five Year liary of Ev�nts
An Indispensable Book, .',

Providing for a .recor:d of exact Information about every Item of

transaction or event on the farm for 6 y�ars. It Is divided Into tw-o divis

Ions, Diary In one and accounts In the other. tn the Diary there Is

space tor flve years. Here It showsyou the occup.vtton of the day; here are

any special Incidents that you wish to remembp- 'he date at.

The Account part Is Indexed (rerld Indexes'. handy arrangement we

think.
Hired help. This Is 1','1' y(. '1' labor account; shows the name at the

one ):J,lred, time worked, "wages. paid, how paid, etc.

Expense; shows all the outlay for such Items as Groceries, Labor,
Clothing, etc. You can tell when you paid your Insurance, Taxes, how

much they were; In fact, this department will show to a pennY what It

costs you to run the farm and also what you get for every cent of It.'

Live-stock account has a double ruling, sales and purchases for each

kind ot stock being side by !llde, and as this Is to be for flve years It

makes an Interesting comparison. Then over here you have a I>lstory of.

each deal that you make.

Grain and fruit are ruled and prlnte4 In the same way, also space for

sales on butter and milk or cream, eggs or poultry, In fact there Is space

for everything raised on a farm and all you have to do Is to make the

figures. It certainly Is an easy matter to have your affairs In shape It you
have a system like this.

.

Th� Inventory sheets are short but bUSinesslike, you fill In under the

proper headIngs the value of the dllferent klndl!l of stock, grain, tools, bug
gies, wagons, etc., and the total Is Of course, the amount at your resourcest

then under this other heading you flll In anything you happen to,owe on

these things, and the dllferenlle Is your actual worth. This Is left In the

book and the next'year you do the Same thing and the difference Is your

profit for the year.
Bound In Leather and Cloth, or heavy .board cover, and delivered to

your express omce, Including a year's subscrlptfon to THE KANSAS FARMER,
and THE HELPFUL HIIIN.

Leather and Cloth ,2.60; Heavy Board U.OO. Address

The Kansas Farmer Co.
Topeka, • • Kansas

10 WEEKS FOR lOci
The Oldest and Best Known Agricultural Weekly Paper In the Welt.

.

The Journal ofAgriculture'
It.tabU.h.d 1863

THE JOUR�AL OF AGRICULTURE Is a weekly journal that every farme� every
gardener, every utockral.er, every man and woman Interested In poultry or tile
products of the soli will need and read from cover to cover. No dry rot, no lonl'
wlnjled articles by city farmers who do not know the dllference between a "pumpkin
tree" and "watermelon bush," but short, meaty, Interesting, useful, reJlable and
seasonable matter In all departments throughout. Besides well written storIes ot

IIctlon, travel and adventure, current news In condensed torm, handsome lIJqstratlons' .:
timely cartoons, terse comment on JIve t"plcs,�wIt and humor, It contald's depa��: '.

ments concerning the care and handllnl' of all kinds of tarm stock, lIorleulture and
gardenIng, cookIng, hInts about the house, veterInary department poultry dalrylDI'
bees, yeung peoples' department, correspondence columns and the LATEST. AC:
CURATE MARKET REPORTS glvlnl' the prtces of LIve Stock, GraIn, Seed., Vel'';
tables and Produce In the leading markets, thus keepIng Its readers well .d.ted ... "

to what theIr pr<>ducts are worth and enabling tbem to get tJie top prIce for them .

To Introduce THE JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE Into thousands ot new hllmeS
we wllJ send It every week for TEN WEF.IES FOR TEN CENTS. Address'

. '.'

.

Jou.rnal O� Agt"l�u.ltu.t"e•.12 Jou.�n�l "ldg�. St. "oui.::.
.

•. ....
� " ,

.
• .; ... '".' ! •. :;..� ;c:.� �.'



outwardly appears all right, 'Is re8Jly
not ftt for food. As It requlroas con
siderable time to draw the birds con
talned In an ordinary shipment. and
there Is a decided loss In weight. as
well. much stock Is shipped undrawn

Poa'ltZ'7 Note.. whenevoar the market will accept It.
Many an �lcr hen that has' outllved W'hen birds are to be drawn. the

her usefulness I .. k,ept year after year. operation, should be performed Imme-
'.

because the owner has not happened dlately after the pin-feathering Is ftn
to think she III eating ftve times as Ished or after they have become sllght
much as all.the egis she produces are ly cooled. as It Is more dlfflcult after

wprth. _. ,'they are thoroughly chllled. A sharp
�ull your flock and use the axe free- knife Is essential. although some

hi:-: Aim for quality rather than quan- dressers prefer to make the necessary
tliy. There are too many falrly good Incision. with curved scissors similar to

specimens. The money Is made In rata- those used by surgeons. Drawn fowls

Ing first-class specimens. Bettoar usually have the head removed also
raise one bird worth ten dollars than and this should be done ftrst. Seve;
two birds worth ftve dollars each. The the neck close to the head. taldng care

o� sellf •.
for the same money as the not to cut the wlndplp.a and gullet

tvlo. requires less room. care. and feed, which can be more easily pulled out Ii
and will produce better apectmens of left attached to the head. Draw' the
Its kind. neck skin back and remove a short
It Is a common notion, that hens kept section of the bone. thoroughly wash

In yards during the summer and fall Ing out any blood that may collect.
months can not be made profitable. It Finally draw the skin forward. and tie
Is true. They will not lay as well as firmly. Remove the Intestines through
with a free range around the premises. a small opening. as a large aperture
but with proper food and restricted Is unsightly as well as unnecessary.
freedom. the hen will lay fairly well, Cut carefully through the walls of the.
and three-months-old chicks will grow abdomen. mak,ing the Incision entirely
about as fast as In perfect freedom. around the vent, then hook the first

They should have on.e hour's run be- ftnger Into the loops of the Intestines
fore roosting time. to get grass and and thus pull them out. Usually the
Insects. with a little watching to keep heart, liver, lungs, and gizzard are
them out of young plants and ripening left attached In their natural position.
fruit. They need large. roomy yards, as ordinarily the removal of the In
with regular attention and feed every testlnes Is considered sufflclen.t. After
day. by one person. who Is responsible this has been accomplished. the cavity
for their welfare.'

, should be thoroughly washed to re-

Do not. send a lot of scrawny, half- move all blood and other secretions.
finished! fowls to market and expect to A select private ,trade often demands
get the top price for them ." We don't that .poultry be even more carefully
knoW'. why people will Insist on doing 'lied. In which case the giblet
this }Vhen It Is so easy to get them In � .

be removed and cleaned. Cut
shape. Confine them In a semi-dark t �.ll sack from the liver. the' blood
coop for a couple of weeks. feeding vesiifts from the heart. and remove the
plcmty of nourishing food. with a sup- contents of the gizzard. Cut oft the

ply of clean, water and good. sharp shanks, after ftrst removlrsg the strong
grit. and at the end of that time they sinews which run up through the leg
will be worth double what they w.are and Injure the quality of the "drum
before bf.llng so treated. They will not sUck." To take out these sinews run a

only Increase In weight, but will pre- knife blade down the back of the
sent a much better appearance and the shank. between It and the sinews. Re
ftesh will be firm and juicy. move the skin above the sinews. and
Keep an eye open for the first symp- pull the latter out .slngly by mea.ns

toms ot disease In the ftock. As .soon ot a strong fork or skewer. A still
as an ailing bird Is dlscoverect, It stands easier 'way Is to have a strong hook,
th.a poultryman In hand to gilt busy at fastened to the wall at the proper
once. Separate the sick blrf\ 'rte,m the height. Place the point of the hook..

balance ot the flock. clean (VI? the under each sinew. which can then. be'
premises. disinfect and take ev._ry pre- easily drawn out. The bird Is now

catftlon to prevent a spread of the dls- ready for tying up. Replace the glb
eUB. Unless the alling bird shows lets !1m th{" body cavity. draw the end'

,!�1IjiI of Improvement. under proper
of th� dru�-st'cks down to the "pope's

care. It should be killed and the car- nose." an4' there tie ftrmly. Finally
cass burned. Ordinarily. It does not fold the w{hgs tlehlnd the back. Birds
pay to spend much time doctoring sick 110 tied are USUally attractive. always
fowls. and unless It happens to be a appearln&, plum'p and chunky. due to
valuable specimen. the best thing to do the absence of sprawling lep and
Is to kill It. wings.
,The' fall Is a very gooc.1 tlma for a Broilers may be attr,actlvely pre-

person to begin the tancy poultry busl- pared for private trade as follows:
ness. as he then can select young

. Pluck carefully and remove the legs
birds as a foundation stock. and these .

and sillews as above. With a heavy.
young pullets may well produce eggs

- sharp knife make a cut each side and

enough before spring to compensate' In � the entire length of the back,bone. sev
a large measure for their cost. But erlng the ribs. Let these' Incisions
the beginner would do well to Inspect 'meet In front of the neck and below
the yards of the breeders and buy his the vent. This permits the removal
stock early. for as the fall and early ot the head. neck. back,bone. and en

winter mon,ths advance. so do values tire Intestinal tract. and the bird opens
for pure-bred poultry. Usually. early out ftat In convenient form to be placed
fall ftnds breedera overstocked. and upon the broiler. The giblets should
therefore. they arB! ready to glve buy- be cleaned and should accompany the
ers bargains. The early purchaser Is remainder of the carcass.

.

also better served because he ftnds a

larger number of birds 'from which to
make a selection. Buying fowls Is
really a surer way of beginning than
to buy eggs In the spring. for eggs
a,e always more 'or less of expeQtatlons.
�hlle the birds themselves are tanglble
a.nli the buyer knows 'what he Is get
tllS'. In connection with buying birds
It Is well �o caution. Ith�, novice to get
good stock. 'Do not buy merely be
cause the fowls are cheap. A cheap
price very naturally mea.ns cheap
stock. and what folly to lay the foun
dation of a breeding yard with In
ferior speclm'ens. No. a good begin
ning Is half the battle. so do not prac
tice false economy and thereby Insure
failure at the outset. Get the b.st
or as nearly the best as you can. Then
yOU are In a fair way to cllmb ahead'
and get to the top.

"

Th.e Poult17 Yard

Draw:IDs ·PoaltZ'7.
),fost commission men and dealers

prefer to handle undrawn stock, claim
Ing that It k,eeps much better. though
Government Inspectors claim that it
not disposed ,of at once. It Is llable to
polson the one who eats It. On the
other hand. those who do not want It
drawn claim. that the Incision In a
drawn fowl readily admits molds and
germs of dltrerent kinds In.to the body.
Where. they ftnd Ideal conditions for
rapid multlpllcatlon. Tile cavlt)' Is
dark. damp and not 'eaally &oollsslble.aut fr.qll.btlr a drawn· blrel, , .hhlh

THE KANSAS

PooltZ'7 Poloten.

Lice' and overfeeding are the ma.ln
troubles with fowls In summer. Hens.
whon they cellse laying. fatten very
easily. and a hen. Is a thrifty candi
date for all kinds of poultry disease.
The remedy. of course. Is' to get rid of
the lice and to glve less feed. esp'eclal
ly of the fattening kind.
Provide plenty of shade for your

fowls during the heat of the day. and
Bee that they have plenty ot pure
wllter. Give them. the run of the place.
If possible. as that will tend to keep
them healthier than when con.fined to
!Ohort yards.
It Is a gpod time now to be culllng

aU the cockerels from the, ftock, that
you do not absolutely need for next
ye8.r·s breeding or selling. AU that
are oft-color or oft In shape or comb
should be taken to the butcher·s. You
will get more money for them now as
broilers than you will get after they
are tully matured. besides saving the
expense of feeding and caring for them
for several months.
It Is the ftock that receives careful

attention In the summer that does well
In the fall and winter. when eggs com

.mand high prices.
If there Is any season yhen neglect

Is more costly than at other times It
III In hot weather. It Is at this season
of the year when the "llttle things"
tlmely,' �bserved" and promptly :looked
1.".1' for.. the' ehain' Qf .\lOn.. In

FARMER

JlABBED PLYMO'll'Tll BOO][ :maGe - From
freerl I'IIIlle fItOcII:. DO other fo,,18l1:e.t ea the farm.
'PI ceMtl, or 1&; til for 100. MI'II. O. F. Brown. Box

• Aohener.Oll:lahoma.
_

BLUE BIBD8--B&rred to the IIII:ID. Ha"lI:lDl
BIDII••traIn. Ene. tl per 11. til per 100. MIDDleX. 01ar1l:. L:yndoD. Kan....

B. P. BOOKS AND BUFF OBPINGTON8-
Ellht Il'IUld matiDIl. SeDd for prtce lilt OD 8IP
Ad CoUle pUpl. W. B.WUlIam8. Stella. Neb.

White Plymouth Rocks,
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for B.... Oood to Bat .... Oood to look at
W. P. BoOII:I hold the record for 1IIrI·Ia7IDg over
every other varleQ' of fO,,18t'eI,ht pulleta averqlDI28t eggII eacb. la olle year. havebred them exolu·
II",ely for twelve yean and have them IIOOrtDg IN to
tNlJo(. and .. IOOd .. call be feund anywhere. lIiIII.aly " per 11; til IIV •• and I pre..,.upr_" to
aDY exp� ollloe ID the UllltecI. Btatee. Yardl at
r"ldenoe. adJolDlal W..hbum Colllle Ad"
THOMAS OWBN. Sta. B. Topeka, K.....

BOSE COMB BBOWN LBGHOBN lIlGG8 11 for
,1. IICI for tallO. 100 for ft. Mn..JohD HOIsh';. BeD·deaa.KaDI.

BUFF LEGHORNI!I AND BUFFOBPINGTONS
Catalogue free. W. H. Max"ell. 1:MO QulDoy 8t

•

Topeka. Kanl. ••

8TANDABD·BlUIID BINGLlII·COKB B�F
LBGlIORN8-Keac!ed by 11m prise JI8II ObI..,.,Ih." 1808 ant took elx ... prt_ ant Ill'IIl JI8II atNewtoD 111M. Bgp fI for 11. 8. PerldDl 801 ButFlnt Itreat.N,_D. Kan...

•

BINGLB-OOMB WHITE LEGHORN�,
tl each; two or "o�J. 0811" eaoll. �. WhIte'
pur•• theroulhbre4 DI1'4I. AlIo a f_ BIiIrrec1 p.,.:meuth BeOkl, barred to thellll:lD-lID..pure and ......
Oro.l; henl. oooltl ...d pDII.... tl eaoll; two or
more. 10 0IIII111 each. All of .ur oulltOm... are very,,,ell pl..ed. _We will JDalte re4Uot!ODI 011 �.10". Meadow' 'Poultry Farm. Oeultervllle. rulDole
lIlGG8 FOBBALlII-B. O.W. Le!rhoml.W.Wna·dettee. tl )IV 11. W. H. turll:.,... tlM )IV II. Bill·

dea 1_.100 each.' W.,Afrtoaa pIn.....l )IV 17.

�II IuaraJIHIUteed pu_bred. A. F. HDlIey. Boute _.aple H1U.�XaD....

FOB S!:' - ExhlbltlOD 8. O. BIacIlI: JllDo.,.
ooolterellJ. .' I I1J&I'IIIltee them. Ad"- Geol'leXera. 817 e�. X-V8ll"orth. Kanl.
PaN 81•• le Celllll Brew.�...... s.••-80 for,l; 100 for". F.P.Flo"er. Wakellild. Kanl.

Buff Leghorns �Oo°;or�'1o:fi��;
_ Boute fWall:e11e1d. XI.

Johnnie Chase, Glasco, Kas.
Breecla Blacll: JllDorcu. 8. O. Brown Le!rhoml and
�eI���' 8eooDd to DODelD the ltate. lIiIII.

Th.. $gg Oft.
.'

belDlabout ov wewllh
to thank ourpatroDsfrom
theAtlantlo to the Paclflc.
We are ready to qIJote
Drlces OD our famoul

::�d;grt�u:Lh�t;�:=i
varle£les. Our object the

i. � best for the 1_ mODey.- Amerlca's Central Poul.
try Plant. J. A. Lovette. Prop .• JIilulllDvlUe. Kanl.

BEE .VPPLIE.

fj
We oan fumllh YOD bee and aU
II:IDdl of bee-keepen' IDppll..
oheaper than YOD can I8t lell..
where. and eave you frellht.
SeDd for our catalCIIUe "Ith die·
COUDt Iheel for early ord....

Topeka Sippi, Ho••
7th andQulDQ7. TopeD. KalIS..

905

,.,'
CHICKS.

, WHlTE WYANDO'ITE8-Oholoe early hatched
cookerell and puUetl. at very low prlcee. Write
me. � W. Arts. LarDed. KalIl.

BILVEB LACED WYANDO'l"l'lIM-ThoroDih
t�tOC:�=. ts; puUeta. tlM. ,J_. BroL.

GOLDENWYANDO'M'lIlB-Oholce YOUDI( ooolt•.erell for ....e. allO year old cockl and lIeDI' prtQafreaaoDable; addrllll MI'II. A. B. Gl'IIDt. Emporia. KII.

.....OTB _0_ 'I'VIIIDIIYII,

E.,. fo......toh.ln..,K. B. tnrll:.,..... per 10. Gold_Wnacum. "tlMAd tl.tl_per 11; BatlllfactlOD IUUIUlteed Xn'A. B.GnB" Emporla.KaDIu.
••

_._..

Light Brahma' Chlcken5
OhOlot pDn bn4 oooltenla fOI' ....Willior aaUoa
e..... Foster. So.. Eldorado. IaL I..te

AGENTS-to sell aDd advertlee our Poultry Com·pound; t8I weekly; rIg fumllhed. Franll:lIn MaD
ufacturlug Company. Norwalk. OhIo.

SAY. YOUR
Ule the Itumar MIte and LIce KWII'. amite and'lloe d"troyer. Guaranteed to II:UI mltee and 1Ioell

prope�ly UI8:1. U DOt ...tl8fled mum bottle and la.
ble .and IDODey will be refuDded.

CJIA8. B. IIIOHR,
,8Ie."le Park. H.teM..... K_••

8o'blled.U... _ V-tII • y.....
n ,OUT THERE .1 DlSIS"
All about the chicken IndUstry In

Kansas. the bees andllgeons. Full of
Information Illustrate and made llainfor the people. Practical, by an for
practical people. The paper that
reaches the chloken folks. If YOIl .....
Interested, In poultry. bees. or plpona,TID! HtaN will Interest you. Addrea.

THE HELPFUL HIIIN,
TopeD, Kala....

GIVEN AWAY
'_',

,NEW anD RECENT
POULTRY' BOOKS

Tho New En F.rm

By H. H. Stoddard. A practical. reUable
manual upon producing ellll. and poultry for
market •• a profitable business enterprise.
either by Itself or cODDect.d with othor
branch.. of agriculture. It tolla all about
oow to feed and manlLie, how to breed and
.ol.ct. Incubators and blooders. Ita labor
.aving d••ices. etc••tc. ItO original Illu.·
tratloD.. 331 pago.. 5%1 Inch... Cloth .. ,LOO

Turks,. and How to 01'011' Them
Edited by Herbert Myrick. A treatise

OIl the natural hl.tory and origin of the
name of turk.y.: the various breeds. the
best m.thod. to In.ure succo.s In the busl,
n... of turk.y growing. Wlth .....111 from.
practical turkey growera In different part.
of the United Btat.. and CanadIL. Illu.·
trated. 1M pagel. 5:<7 inches. Cloth .. ,LOO

Poultry Arehltecture
Compil.d by G. B. FI.ke. A treati.e

on poultry bulldings of all grad.... .tyl••
and cl...... and their proper location,
coops, addition. and special con.tructIOD;
III practical In design. and reasonabl. in
co,t. Over 100 iIIU8tratlons. 125 pa�...
Ix1 IDches. Cloth $0.50

Poultry App11aD1:e1l .Dd H.adlc:raft
Compll.d by G. B. Fisk., ,Dlu.trated

d••criptiOD. of a great nriety and Itylo.
of the be.t homemade De.t., roosts. wiD
dow••. "oDtilators. Incubators and broodon.
feeding and watering appliances. etc. etc.
O..r 100 illu.tration.. Ov.r 125 paKeSo 5x1
Inche.. Cloth $0.50

Poultry PeedlDg aad Pattealag
A. handbook on the .tandard and 1m·

pro.ed method. of feeding and marketin,
all .klnd!' of poultry. covering all branches.
Including chicken., broilers. capon.. turkeYI.
watar fowl: how to feed u.lder various con·

dltions and for different purpo.e.. Ill_
trated. 160 pages. 511 1-2 Inches.
Cloth $0.50

Amerlc:aa ,standard of Perfection

A completa description of aU recQIDlzed
.arietl•• of fowl.. a. revl.ed by the Ameri·
can· poultry assoclatioD at its twenty-eighth
annual meeting, It contalns all chanl!"
In and ad1itions to the constitution and b1-'
la\... and :.he text of the standard u
authorized to th" pre.ent time. lIlust':'ted
100_ 5 1-2z8 Ioches. Oloth, net.....l,.

rop.Teo_
THE KANSAS FARMER CO.

.
.
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poultry-keeping. By providing shade. Fort Scott. . .... , .. 95 88 81 0.12

exeretae, and pure water, your fowls �:�f:�·.· .:::'::: ra �:g �:�f
win not get debilitated and worn-out. Garnett.. '

......... 96 67 80 1.70

po���';' �nal�hes�ls!.?:I� ':s t��eW;�!s�: fn��g�:�e·n·��.:::.::::·U ii ig �i!
time. This should Induce every farmer Iola.. 92 68 79 0.88

to pay more attention to his fowls. t::.;:e�ce: .. : .. :::::::� �� � �:��
Poultry Is fast becoming' as big a· Manhattan.. .....96 68 81 1.18

,ource bf"revenue to the farmer as hogs g���ee'city:':::::::�: H �g �::�
a�d ,catUe;, only. the farmer Is mora, Ottawa. . .........92 66 79 0.87

neglectful of his fowls than any other �!����n�o�:.: .. ::::: � :� : +"5 U�
thing he rafaes on the' farm. Topeka. . ......... 91 �
, A mess of carrots or cabbage chopped ��W�o'Fa:l1';:':::::;� 68 78 g:gg
nne should be given freQuantly to Wamego............ 1.38

fowls, both young and old, for scarcely 'fll:l:�o� .. : .. ::::::::1�� g: =g U�
anything else conduces as much to DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

their gene-ral healthfulness. All through Week Ending:
the year vegetables are relished. Chop June 4. . ........ 97 33 64

the'vegetables fine and mix them with ���: ��: : :::::::1� �� f�
scalde'd or moistened meal 017 feed, raw June 25. . .. ..... 103 40 72

or cooked, without grain. The fowls ��l� � : :::::::jgg l� n
highly relish such a meal, and soon July 16 98 45 74

clean up every scrap. ��IY �. . :� �� f�
'Great productiveness In our hens Is Au�st' 6. ':':::::102 50 78

Pi!- trait ,which can be eaflllY' fixed by August 13. . .... 97 48 75

breeding. The prtnctples governing our !��:� �: : ::jg� �: �g
breeding are the same' as those which GENERAL SUMMARY.

apply' to all other classes of antmal The first days of the week were hot. and

breeding; It Is only the application that In Phillips County some hot wind. were ex-

durers. With the fanclar It Is feath- ��r�e�'i,�d'hl��8ro::�p��a���e tr�l: s�����' :�!
ers;' with farmers It Is eggs; both min, reached. but the highest weekly mean tem-

be developed to perfection by the same ,f��a�::k a!e�o�ic�r:;�;����tw���O:�eth�o�'ia�!
prlncl,ples of breeding. Tha pullets that and lowered the temperature considerably.

lay first and longest are the ones from The first. days._of the week, general1y. were

which to establish a prolific strain;' '�6!' 2��t 2:l:)�w:�d ��f��':..n3�I\to�;ger:1 f�:;
d

.. -

f I' t h h. Id' b k t- I counties received but light showere the ma-

an a care u wa c s ou e ep, jorlty of the counties' received ample praelpt-
fol' the earliest laying pullets, which' tatlon. The ralnfal1 wae exceeeive In the west

should be marked and an account kept ���re�o�;;.nt��unt'�: v17 B':�::�I't� I�ro��
or' the number of 'eggs they lay. Ke�p; 'Cbunty...eo Inches fell Inelde of 24 hours and

the strongest and best chicks and whell \'
' 8.40 'Inche� Inelde of 48 hours.

they have reached maturity. remember
' COUNTY SUMMARIES.

that the males as well as females come
EASTERN DIVISION.

from a laying strain. In mating them' m�J���t-;j;hew:r'::i� w?re����tn� C!':::��nt���
during the fol1owlng year. cul1 out all to 0.88 of an Inch fell on the 22nd and 25th.

�he poor layers, and In a few years you, T���e;:��.�T��u�:::���mw�� !"�r�5tll;roUgh_
will have a strain of heavy layers that out the week with 0.20 of an Inch of rain on

ivUl be a source of pleasure and profit the 23rd and 1.50 Inches on the 25th.

to you.-Frult-Growers' Journal. w:e��rb��i-J:���e wv:,�: :�:vymd!,C:e �tlnnh����
The days and nlghte were uniformly warm.

Brown.-The rainfall on the 23rd and 24th
amounted to 4.31 Inchee at Horton and 8.40

Incee at- Baker and was generally beneficial.
Temperaturee were favorable.'
Cotrey.-The first two daye were clear arid

! the laet five cloudy. The weather was warm

��rl'l'::o:I!�dog�h ��4 ae:: I��hln�� ��b��ln at

Douglae.-The mean temperatura. 78.8° was

6:3° above the normal making the 'warmest

I weather experienced from the 19th to the 25th
of August since 1898. The rainfall of 3.40'
Inchee on the 23rd has been exceeded on only
two preceedlng daye In 39 years. viz.: on Au

,guet lOth.' 1889. and on August 15th. 1895.
Elk.-There was a trace of rain on three

days and much threatening weather, out no

rain of Importance fel1 during the week. Rain
Ie badly needed,

I ab��n���n;;;;�:.:"�g��:,r:!' ri��p;rat�:"wv:,::
wae rather warmer than the last. There was

.

0.87 of an Inch of rain on the 23rd. ,

Greenwood.-The days and nights were warm;
with little cioudlneee. There was 0.25 of an

Inch of rain at Fal1 River and 1.62 Inchee at
Eureka.

: Jetrereon.-Thle was a very dry week until

+0:70 ,ie��r�'¥'6.; ��:i 2f[:e :a��n ;;'�e I����S a�d rr��
laet two partly cloudy. Maximum tempera
turee exceeded 90° on only two days, but the

nlghte were warm. .

Johneon.-The week was warm, with maxl-
.... , .rnum temperatures ranging In the eighties

every day and minimum tempera.tures gener

al1y In the stxttes. There'wae a fine rain of
2.62 Inchee on the 23d. which was very ben

,eflclal. S,mtherly wlnde prevailed: The hlgh
'eet temperature wae 89. on the 20th and the"
'Iowest 68° on the 24th. There wae a thunder-
shower on the 23d and 24th.

.
Llnn.-Temperaturee wer-e. uniform and mod

erately high this week. Every day was clear

+9:49 'but the laet one. There was a heavy' rain ot
2,90 Inches on the 23rd and a lighter rain of
0.18 ot an Inch on the 25th._
J,yon.-Warm weather with only a trace ot

rain. prevailed thle week.
Marshall.-The week began with a maximum

temperature of 97° on the first two days but

the latter part was cooler. The weather was

clear till the laet two daye. which were partly
cloudy. 'The rainfall consisted of 1.47 Inches
on the 24th.
Montgomery.-The week was warm and

molet. with light rains and heavy dews. Tem

peratures· ranged from 69° to 97°.
Oeage.-Maxlmum temperatureR exceeded MO

on every day but the last one. There was

only a trace of rain.
Pottawatomle.-The week was warm and

rather, unpleasant on account of the high hu
midity and light winds. The rainfall amounte'd
to 1.311 Inchee. There was a thunderstorm on

the 23d. •

Rlley,-The week was warm. the highest
,temperature being 96° on the 19t.h and the
lowest 6So on the 25th. The rainfall amounted

to 1.18 Inchee.
Shawnee.-The mean weekly temperature

waf; !j0 above the normal. with the warme�t

-6.33

0.83
1.25
0.26
1.42
0.88
0.84
0.72
1.72
1.01
1.25
1.34
0.07
1,07

'Following 10 the weekly weather bullettn,
for .the' Kaneae Weather Service for the week,

endtp.g" Auguet 23, 1908, prepared' by T. Ji'I.
Jennll'gs. etatlon director:

, .

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Colby 101 58 18
Goplldge. . 105 51 18 ...

g�::en?lt�.• ::::::':18: 3J g +a

Farnsworth 101 82 80 ...

Goodland. . -1- 99 64 18
Norton. . : .101 80 .,.
Scott. . 102 80 .,.
Wakeeney 102 80 81
Wallace. • 101 58 18
DIvision. . 105 5f 18

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Alton. . 103 85 83
Anthony ..

Chapman. . 97 68
Clay Center 96 65
Coldwater. . 98 66
Concordia. . 95 85
Eldorado. . 93 62
Ellinwood. . 96 66
Elleworth. . 97 58
Hanover. . 96 85
Haye 101 64
Hutchinson. . 94 68
Larned. . •. 98 83
Mackevllle. . 93 58
McPhereon. . 98 68
Minneapolis. . 96 62 80
Newton. . 96 86
Norwich 94 68
Phlillpeburg. . 103 82
Republic. . 95 64
Rome 95 85
Russell. .

99 64 80

��l��ria: ".:'.:::'.:: �� � �� +5
Wlnfteld. . 93 65 79
DIvlelon. . 103 58 80

EASTERN DIVISION.

Baker. . 93 62
Burlington. . 98 68 81
EmporJa. . 92 68 80
Eureka ..

Fall River. . , .. 93 68 80

1.67
0.80
1.112
0.88
0.89
1.00
0.86
T
2.11
0.12
0.94

81
80
80
81
79
78
82
81
80
79
78
77

+7"

T
0.88
1.78
T
0.24
1.05
T

0.99
1.25
1.10
1.40
1.47
T
T
0.84
0.81
2.10
0.75
1.58
0.18
0.45
0.48
T
0.39
T
0.71

-6.30

... ,.

80
82
79

8.65
0.04
'r
1.62
0.25

,··1,··

.....'.
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FARMER

� �
Save Your Crop :�:��:ng;r�=

.

damage by lightning by installing a system of our copper
lightning rods. In rodding thousands of buildings no dam

age is ever done where they are �sed, but where they are not
used three-fourths of the losses on farm buildings are caused

by lightning.
You put in you time growing a crop and harvesting it, and

store it in your barn for safety. ' Should you not protect
it from lightning when it can be done with so little difficul�y
and expense?

Our booklet, "The Laws and Nature of Lightning and
How to Control It," will give rou much valuable informa

tion. Write for it and we will send it free, and when you
get ready to buy lightning rods it will be useful.

An of our goods are brandedwith our registered trade mark
and each of our agents has an agent's certificate.' Do not buy
an imitation, nor ·something said to be just as good, but look
for the trademark, D & S, on the end of the spool andmake the
agent show you his certificate. This will insure the best of

copper in your rod and assure you fair, honest treatment and
a good job, the work being done by a man who knows his
business and who will issue our guarantee when the job is
finished.

DODD 6& STRUTHERS

�
720 5,." A••"•• Des Moines, Iowa

�

Kans.as Stata Exposition Company
Topeka, Kansas

Septem�er '10 to 15, 'Oe;

Meeting
Plenty of Racing Many New Features

Largest of Its Kind in Kansas�

Splendid AttrQ,ctions Grand Music

Summer

M. A. Low, Pres. R. T. Kreipe, Sec.
One Fare and A Third on all:'Raliroada

Save .Money on Oil
We Sell PremlUID lIachlae 00 at Le.. Th_ Halt tile Pdee Yo. N� "'7.

Our Premium Maohlne 011 Is .old at '3.1i0 per barrel. Thousands are

using It and nnd It all right.
Every barrel guaranteed, and ,"ou be the Judge. Other oils.ooat Ilia

to 400 per gal.; o�rs coats ,S.lil per barrel. Freight rate I. 82c per barrel
all points within 100 miles of Benedict. Kana. For each additional 1&
mllea add :Zc.

. .
, ,

After receiving and using Ii gal. If not satiafactory. return the bal
ance, with bill of la,dlng, and I "'Ih. refund full price pald for said 011;'

• f � •

We 0_ Save You lIoDe7 OD OT1ID4er 00. Write for PartleaJan.

T. C. Davis.

WHEAT: _ oUR SEEDWHEAT 18 n.,a'rly PERFECT-we have oever�1 varletlee of Hard
and Soft Wheat and will be pleaeed to quote prlcee and eupply eamplee.

R.oss Brothers 'Seed Bou•••
Dapt...... Wloklt�. - - K�n......

�emperature was 97° on the 23d and the loweel:
68° on the same day.
.Ellls.-There were warm wlnde arid' dry

weather till the 23d, when 0.93 of an 'Inch of
rain tell. Cooler weather obtained atter the

i��n'IO':"�� .u��hest temperature was 101° a�d

Elisworth.-The week wae hot and 'dry till
tbe 24th. when a rain of 1.25 Inches tell. Tem
perature extremes were 97° and 68°.

.

Anthoriy.-The ground wae too"dry to be
plowed till the 23d. when a rain of 0.89 of an

��� .. if:ti't. received. The wind. velOCity, was

; Harvey.-Thle has been a warm, 'bUltry
week. The maximum temperature was 96° and
the minimum 66°. The night of the 22d-23d
was the warmest of the week, with a min
Imum temperature of .72°.· The total weekly

1
rainfall was 2.10 Inches.
Klngman.-The week was uniformly warm.

Showers on the 22d. 23d, 24th. and 25th amount

eq to 0.75 of an Inch. One day was clear.
tour partly cloudy and two cloudy.

. There

�aeth� I��t�. fog on the 20th and a heavy fog

McPhereon.-Thls wae a hot. 'dry week. but
ended with 0.72 of an Inch of rain and much
cooler weather on Saturday night.
'iOeborne.-Very 'hot, dry weather prevailed
from Sunday to Thursday,. with a 'maxlmum
of 103° on Wednesday. Rain and cooler weath
er' began on the evening of Saturday; the 25th.
Ottawa.-The wTek wae hot until. !(fter the

i:�p�r�t��: ,:��n:'sf ��ih:h;S1owi,;�e 8��gh��
t.he. 23d there was a local shower:' ilastlng

���utre��lv���,r, when 0.81., of. an, Inch ..'1' rain
Paw�.e,-The, week "•• wal'lllo: 'WIU1·i'lOlltll·

weather .the ftrst two days. Light southerly
winds prevailed. Beneficial rains. amounting
to 0.51 ot an Inch tel1. on the 23d, 24th. and

25th. . ,

Wllson.-"-The week was partly cloudy. with
much threatening weather. but a weekly total

�e�:I��c� ��o�� I�eh �Jr�aJr' Temperatures

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Barton.-Maximum telnperatures ranged

from 74° to 96° and minimum from 66° to i1°.
One day was Cloudy and six partly cloudy.,
with local thunderstorms on two days. The'
24th was foggy. '!"he week was very warm.

Butler.-'l'he weather was warm a.nd gen

erally clear. Only a trace ot rain tell.
Cllly.-Three days were clear, one partly

cloudy and three doudy.. Maximum temper
atures e:xceeded 900 the first five days, and
the lowest temperature for the week was 650
on the 19th. A trace of rain was received.
More rain would be benefiCial.

.
, .

Cloud.-Temperatures ranged 'from 2° to 11·
above normal. the hottest day beIng. the 23d.
when 1.05 Inches of rain fel1, which was all
that was received during· the week. One day
wus clear, five partly cloudy and two cloudy,.
Comanche.-The highest temperature this

week was 98° on the 23d, and ,the loweet 68°
on the 19th. Three days were .clear and four

partly cloudy. There was 0.24 ot an Inch of

rain. I

•

Cowley.-Thls was a dry, hot week, fav
orable for outdQPr work. Maximum tempera-

���e�l:ft�fe�v��y �:Y.nl!}.�!e':!r�rdfo�lnJ::'y";. ��
the week were clear, ·the n�llt day partly
cloudy and ths taet two cloudy.

Dlcklnooh.-T�I! wee1t. wao hot till Thurodlj,y"
the 88d, when . be Inchll8 of filII! "fel1i Atter :

that the WI.", �'�. "••. 0001•.1':, 'th., .. ·hl.h••S,

·'1. I"
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ei"l� wInds and only a' ·trace of rain. The
days were generally partly' oloudy.
Phllllps.-There were hot '!'lInda the !I�t���e o�f t��oW::kth:I�.a .f!lt�I::��r ��r 'of

the week was cooler. A good raIn of 1/31
Inches fell on the. 24th and a lighter raIn \I.n
the next day.
Reno.-The mean temperature for the week .

was above the seasonal average. but cooler
weather began on FrIday. the 24th. A v'ery
b�'nellclal raIn of 1.47 Inches fell 'on the 24th.
'Republlc.-Temperatures were hIgh the llrat

of' the week, but became more moderate aa

the week progressed. The weather was clear
till the 24th, when 10.18 of an Inch of rain fell.
·'Russell.-Maxlmum temperatures the IIr�t
sIx days averaged 96°, with the warmest, 99,
au the 22d. A traoe of rain on the 24th was

all that was received. ..
Sallna.-Thls was a very hot, dry week, and

raIn Is badly needed. The highest temper-
ature was 98° and the lowest 67'.

,

Sedgwlck.-Whlle the days have not been as

hot aa usual for the season, due to Increased
cloudiness and reduced percentage of sunshine,
the nights bave .not been a. cool as usual,
and the mean temperature averaged about 6'
above the normal. The week closed sultry,
with showers on the 23d and 24th.
Staltford.-Moderate day temperatures and

warm nights characterIzed the week. The ratn-

!t��:�:r.��'i."eceilrat of the week was fayor
..ble for outside work. The highest tempera
ture was 96', the lowest 66·, and the rainfall
;0.46 of an Inch.
Washlngton.-A maximum temperature of

. 96' was reached on the 19th, 20th, and 23d, but

��e1.'ir�C��:e�el���rtheA2S:'ry welcome r"lln
WESTERN DIVISION.

Decatur.-The IIrst of the week was unusual
ly hot and dry for the latter part of August,
.. maxImum of 10�· occurring on the 22d. T"e
IIl'st four days were clear, tbe next two clOUdYialld the last day partly cloudy. The ralnf",1
was 0.68 of an Inch. '

Ford.-The first live days of the week ranlUld
from 2' to 9· above the normal. Tbe .Iatter
part of the week was cooler. Good rains on
the last tbree days of the week amounted to
1.32 Inches. '

Hamllton.-Day temperatures were very high
tlll the 23d, wben more comfortable weather
was experienced. The highest temperature,
106', occurred on the 22d and was followed ;,by
welcome showers. \ I

Lane.-The week was hot and dry, with con
siderable wind until the 23d, when 0.67 of Ian
Inch of precipitation occurred. ,

Norton.-The. fore part of the week was dry
and windy, with the maximum temperature
101' on the 22d. Rain fell over most of the
county on the 22d and 23d, the total at Nor-
ton being 0.86 of an Inch. .

Scott.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged frbm
96' to 102° the IIrst four days and from 78'
to 89' the last three days of the week. Cloudi
ness Increased from the beginnIng to the end
of the week. The rainfall was only a trace.
More rain would be very welcome.
Sherman.-The IIrst four days of the week

were hot, but .were followed by cooler weath
er. The nights were pleasant. An Inch of
rain was distrIbuted over the last three days
of the week. The highest' temperature was
99· and the lowest 64·.
Thomas.-The highest temperature of. the

week, 101·, was reachei1 on the 22d. This was
also the hIghest temperature of the year. The
lowest temperature, 66', occurred on the 25th.
The rainfall amounted to 1.Wl Inches.
Trego.-The hottest day of the week was

the 22d, wIth a maximum temperature of 1!)2°.
Arter this day the air was much cooler.

��hne�. on the 24th and 26th amounted to 2:31

Wallace.-The' week has been very dry and
hot, with a light shower of 0.12 of an Inch
on the 24th. MaxImum temperature. the first
four days of the week ranged from 97' to 101·.
The nights were comparatively cool. '

DI&' Crop. ID the Far Northweat:
Reports from varIous parts of the

Spokane grain district indicate that t"isyear's yield of wheat will be much lar
ger than was expectad earlier in the
Bllason. the' run being from 26 to 30
bushels an acre. while' barley is go
ing as hig.h as 60 bushels. and grwin.
hay three tons to the acre. However.
it is daclared by State Senator R. C.
McCrosk,ey. of Garfield. that the yield
In eastern Washington will be fully
up to last year's figures. Mr. McCr'os
key has cut and shocked 900 acres of
grain. and reports a yield of 30,000
bushels of wheat and oats. .

L1l1s F. Smith. of Endicott. says the
yield in the Colfax district will' be 26
bushels of wheat to the acre. while '8.t
SunIl.yside. R. H. Ely harvested an av
erage of 41'h bushels from 100 acres.
In the Walla Walla district the, avar
age yield was 20 bushals of wheat.
which is considered high in light soil.
J. M. Elgin. of Franklin County. Wash••
averaged 30 bushels and J. E. Hoon
harvested 33 bushels. Both own ipl
mense tracts of wheat lands.
Reports from Oregon, south· of

Spokane. show crops of barley running
UO bushels the' acre, and at Milton it
js from 36 to 40 bushels of wheat to
the acre. D. DeGraw, a farmer near
Athena. harvested 64 bushals the acre
from a tract of 160 acres, while others
In the' vicinity. Including southern
Washington cut from 46 to 60. On
the whole in that part of the countrylhe wheat seems to have stood up bet
tcr than lil, the western part of the
State.
Shortage of labor was one of the

prmclpal things with which the farm
ers in the Inland Empire contended
this season. In some instances wages
were as high as $4 a day. and as ,the
lnl1n were not to be had the woman
and children took hold and assisted
'I'tth the harvest.

lIt Is estimated that the wheat-crop" the Inland Empire. embracing an
:.rea of 160.000 square miles, Includl'no:
tnII towns. cities, forests, and mines.
0'0'10 be in the neighborhood of 66,000.

. bushels. In some instances 62
¥Fnts a bushels has been obtained; but

. Ie average prica is 60 cents.
Vegetables ·have been plentiful this

�eason. but in spite of the enormous
'rops, prices have kept up. Onions.
POldatoas. and tomatoes came in early
:10" were of good weight and fiavor.
tI hey are finding a ready market at
op prices.

---------.--------

THE 'KANSAS

KANSAS FARMEi{.
'Eatabllahe4,1n 2:888.

Pnbllshed eveey Thursday by the
It_a.. Fanner Co••

Topeka, Kan_

8UB8ClUI"TION PRICE I .1.00 A YEAH

Entered at the Topeka, Kanaas. poatollloe 101 aecond·
clasa matter.

ADVERTISING BATES.
Display advertl81ng,20 centa per lIne"agate (four-

-oen lInel to the Inch). Contlnnous orden. run
f .the paper, '1.82 per Inch per week.
Speolal reading notlceB, 80 centa per line.
Speclal ratell for breeders of pure-bred stock.
Specla, Want'Colnmn advertlsements,10 centa per

,.ine of 88'(en words per week. Cashwith the order.
ElectroB muet have metal baBe.
Objectionable advertlBementa or ordera trom unre

liable advertlBers, wben Inch Is known to be tbe
case. will not be acoeptad at lin)' prtce.
To InBure prompt publication of an advertlBement.

lend caBh with the order; however,monthly or quar
terl, paymenta may be arranged by partlel who are
weI kllown to the publlihera, or when acoeptable
referenoe3 are given •

All new advertlBlug orden Intended for the eur
rent week ahould reach this olllce not later than
Monday. .

,

Change of cop)' for reguwr adverttament ahonl4
r.ob tbla olllce not later tbaD Sn,turdlP,y prevtous
to pnbllcatlon. .

En"),, advertiser will receive a. copy of the paper

trelci=:l����'::�:!��� �e advertisement.
KAN8AS FARMER CO••

116 Wetlt 81xth Ave.. Topeka, KaDa.

KaDlla.. City Live-Stock Market.
Stock Yards. Kansas City. Mo .• Aug.27. 19u6.-Cattie receipts last week

were 6t.000 head. heaviest of any week
this year. but the total for the month
will still fall 26.000 head short of last
August. The supply consisted mainlyof cattle on the Western order from
NaUv:e territory, including a liberal
number of stockers and feeders. , Prices
on fed cattle "made a small advance
during the week. reaching $6.40 for a
few head, a new top record for the
season, but grass steers and cows
weakened f> to 16 cents, stockers and
feeders 16 to 25 cents lower and rather
dull. 'I'he country does not seem to
be ready to take hold of stockers and
feeders yet. although when the price
was reduced the movement was pretty
lively last week. 460 car loads went to
the country during the week, which is
the heaviest business this year so far.
Cattle run to-day is 12,000 head. mod

erate for the season. and indications
favor smaller runs this fall than last·
Kansas will not send in as many cattle
as usual.' aocount of mote going on
feed before appearing at market, and
the panhandle supply Is said to be a
�hlrd short of last year. Market to
day. is strong and active on all kinds.
but there are no choice dry lot cattle.
here, best ones $6.65. Dry lot cattle'
are quotable up to $6.30. heavy grass
ste'ers up to' $0.15. corn and grass up
to $6.60. medium and light grass steers.
including Westerns. $3.40 to $4.50. '1'op
yearungs and heifers still sell at $ti.Otl
to $0.6U. good heiferS $3.26 to $4.60.bulls $2.16 to '3.�6. veals 26 to 60 cents
above a weak, ago, best'light ones $6.60
to $7.00, mixed weights �4.00 to $6.26.
Stockers and feeders are moving bet
ter to-day. feeders $3.60 to $4.60 in
cluding g'ood Westerns at $3.75 to $4.00.stock steers $2.50 to $4.15.

'1'he hog market Is up and down, but
strength is dominant. market strong to
6 bigh(.1' to-day on receipts of 6,000
head. Hun last week was 39,000 head.
smallest week this month. '1'op to-day
was for light weights, of course at
$6.35, but· heavy wel.,.hts made a small
gain to-day over thalr l'elatlve bad
position last week. bulk of sales $6.15
to $6.30. heavy hogs, $6.05 to $6.20. In
Chicago full loads of 350-pound hogs
are selling $1.00 below prime light
weights. Receipts, are considerably
greater than at this time last yaar. but
the demand is stronger.
Sheep supply is not nearly up to the

demand, either in killing k.lnds or in
stuft for the country. '1'he feeling is
strong although thare Is not much net
change in prices. Receipts were all
natives last week after 'ruesday. run
to-day 4,000 head, Including some
Westerns. Native lam.bs sold at $7.60
to-day. not the. full strength of the
market; wethers $5.50, ewes $5.36.
br�eding ewes $6.00 to $5.50. Idaho
yearling wethers and ewes weighing75 pounds went to the country last
week at $5.50. range wethers for the
country worth around $5.00.

J. A. RrcKART.
----------�-----------

South St. JOllcph Live-Stock �Iarket.
South St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 27, 1906.

Moderately liberal receipts of cattle for
tha opening market of the weelt ware
quite well distributed as to the dif
ferent grades, and met fairly satisfac
tory reception at the hands of buyars.Good fat corn-fed native steers sold
fully steady at the advance noted last
week, with a very nice k.1nd of 1,300-
pound averages going at $6.86; and a
very fair showing of good useful handy
weight steers selling at $6.40@5.80.
Lighter weight steers, but corn-fed and
showing plenty of fat, went at $4.90@
6.30. and the ,still cheaper grades of
natives that have been summered on
grass at $4.25@4.80. Pl'ices on all thase
grades were fully steady, and the mar
ket movement good and lively. A fair
showing' of Western and Southern
staers also met active damand at steadyprices at $3.60@4.90 for ·the Westerns,and $3.60@3.70 for the Southerns.
Butchers were in moderate demand at

On,e Fare for RouDd TrIp.
last weak's closing prices, but around
26 cents lower than a waek ago. Calves(rom Chicago. plus two dollars, for fif- and bulls were also steady. Stock cat

teen-day limit. and one fare for the
tle dealers picked up the small ofter-
ings of fresh supply at steady prlcas,;'jOUnd trip, plus $4.00. for thirty-day but are carrying quite a large number

mit, to' Canadian and New England and it Is likely that Increased supply

PnOlnts. T1.ok.ets on sale v'ia Nickel Plate'
would bring some further weakening in

. prices. In tha general way tha cattleoad, from',.Chicago Sept. 6th and 19. trade seems to be in a fairly healthyInCorm ti" and promising condition.
J '1

a on given upon application t3. The market for hog'S opened very un-A�'n Y. Calahan, ganeral agent. 10/.1 even and unsatisfactory to-day. Re
tioanms, St .• Chicago. '4' .�lle· St., sti. caipts at all poin,ts showed a moderata

,Chicag th 1 d f th 1 ,increase over a week, ago. which at
Vat d

o. e on y epo on 'e e e_. once put packers on a bearish turn. Ae railroad loop. No. 25. " few shipping orders were filled early

• "Wanted," "Fot 8a1e," "For ,azCb�••" aDdl'amall want or epeolal advertisements for ahort timewill be Inserted In tbls column wIthout dlaptay for10 cents per line of seven worde or 1_ per week •

.'

InItials or a number counted as one word. :No,\
orderaocepted for 1_ tban ,1.00. �

VATTLID.

WANTED TO BUY-One bull. and four to six
cows of heavy milking breed. Wrtte to '!'homas
W. Houston. Leavenworth. Kanoas.
SPECIAL SALE--6 straight CrUlCkshank Shorthorn buns for we at bar,aln prices for quality.H. W. McAfee. Topeka. Kans. ,

FOR SAL Ill-A line young Holsteln·Frteslanbull by J. P. Mast. Scrallton. Kans. ,.

, CU'1' PRICES-Rel{lstered horaea,. cattle. hegs.poultry. pet Btock. all klndB of seeds and nurserystock. Catalogue 10 cents. Heal Estate bought and
�!�s�VerYWhere. A. MadSe.u '" Bons. AtWOOd,

FOH SA.Llll--Bome good )'oung Shorthom builllust a year old by the 28jlO pound Ma1'llball Abbote- ,bum 8rd 1858011. Chea..£jn=eecllng and lildh1dual '

merit considered. D. tyne ell Bon. Herrlng-'ton. Kana. '

'FoR �ALE-Realstered Bolateln.F,rtealan bull
and nine femalee; also 40 bead of oholce C01I'8 and
helf8l'll. a few of tbem freeb now and the balance"Ill come fresb In tbe fall. M. S. BabCook. Nortonville. Kans.

FOR SALE-The pure Orutclltlhank bull, VioletPrince No. 146M7. Rae been at tbe head of onrherd
lUI long lUI we could use hIm. AD extra animal. H.,W. MoAfee. Topellta. Kans. ,2 mllee wllS of Kan_ .

Ave. on SInh street road.

FOR BALB-ReIrIstered Jen� caWe. Two year·ling bulls. Slree-A son of Besale Lewll, IS lbe. buSter 7 da,... and .. Financial Oount" (Imported\·, granddam held laland butter record a yean. SIre'.
da!D holdS publlo mIlIlt record of 118 poundS dall7, andhll clam and llland wIDDer In cluI for two yean.Her four dams lIl2 to�uart oowIL-and allwIilnen.Bayda Polo J8I'IIey Farm. Parsons, JUlDIU.
REGI8TERED GUERNSEY BULIB---Ready forIervlce. A.lao pure-bred Scotoh OoUle pnpl!lee. Dr.'J.W.IPerkl.s. H2 Altman Bldg .. KanIU ctl7. Ko.
GALLOWAYB� bead. II to 18 montJia

old. aultable for service. All rwletered. , AddrsSl
.

O. A.Kllne. R. F. D.. TeouIDHb, Kana.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Peroheron
horses. Stook for we. Garret Hurat, breeder,Peck, 8ecIgwtck Oounty.lI:ans.
A BUTTER-BRED Holstein bull calf-Tbe belt

purchase for grade dalry herd. Bee report BantaFe Dalry Educational Special. Start rtght In yourbreedIng. Sixty-five head to cboole from. Geo. O.Mosber. Hillcrest Farm. Greenwooci. Neb.
PEDIGILEED SHORTHORN BULL a yeanold; alreMagenta,who ooaUl.000at 8DlOntbi.Cheap.8. J. Reliw. Leavenworth. Kanl.

,

SEEDS AND PLANTa

WANTED-New cropalfalfa;aend lamples. name
quantity c;»tI'ered. T. Lee AdalDll. Kansas Ulty.Mo.
WANTED-When the seaaon opens KafI'r com

barley and millet In car Iota. Parties Who will bave
to .ell please write. J. R. Young. Aberdeen. MI...
-FOR PRICE OF ALFALFA ANDO'BASS
SEEDS for fal 8Owlng. uk The Barteldes Seed
Company, at l..awrence, Kane:

KHARKOV S.l!]ED WHEA'1'-The new varietyfrom Hu••la Matures e""ly and perfecUy hardy;yleld�d this yea� 86 to 40 busbels per acre. Price.
sacked. f. o. b. Lawrence, '1.� per Duehel. Prices
fDr larger quantities and samples on applicatIon.Have 10180 Fultz. Harvest Queen, Harvt'tlt KIngand Pearl's rrollHc••oft. smootb varieties. at ,1.lei
per bushel. sacked f. 0, b. Lawrence; se,ed rye at
760 per bUBhel. sacked, f. o. b. Lawrence. KanB88
Se�d House, Lawrence, .Kans.
]<'OK l'RI<'ES OF ALFALFA AND GRASS

SEEDS for fan 8Owlng. uk The Harteldes tleed
Company at ..Lawrence, Kans.
ONE DOLLAR wlll buy enough of McCauley'.white seed corn to plant seven acree If you send to

A. J. NICholson. Manhattan, Kan•.

in tha day at strong prices. but packers would hot meet shipper bids and'
bought sparingly at steady to' easier
prices closing the market on a 2'h @6c
decline, and leaving olose to a thou
sand hogs unsold at the ·finish. The out
lOOk promises dacllning prices shOllldreceipts show any tendency to Increase.
Hogs to-day sold largely at $6.00@6.16.with prime top making $6.30.

'1'he sheap market was fairly supplied, all ofterings being Westarn rans:ers. '1'he de·m.and for killers was fairU'good and although quality was not
strictly attractive prices ruled steady
to stron.g. 'rhe best lambs hare sold at
$7.46 against $7.60 for the -top last
waek. Half the supply was made upof feeder grades of yearlings and ewes.these met an actlva demand at strong
prices. WARRICK.

,15 St. Paul aDd MIDDcapoU. and Re-
tUrD

From Kansas City via Chicago Great
Western Railway. Tickets on sale June
1 to September 30. Final return limit
October 31. Equally low rates to, otherpoints 'in Minnesota. North' Dakota.
Wisconsin, and Lowar MichIgan. For
further information apply to I,i. W. Lin
eloln, '1'. P.,A .• 7 West Ninth St .• Kansas
City, Mo.

'1'he man who makes the money and
has health and happiness for himself
and family is the man who uses his
head and does not abuse his muscles.
A steady galt will accomplish more

In the course of a day than crowding
for a while and then taking a rest and
will be much easier on the team.
'I'he pig that brings the farmer the

most money is not always the one that'
yields him the greatest profit. Fall',
pigs wintered over and fattened the'
next fall are almost invariably expen
sive animals.
M1llet should be cut just as the

heads are nicely out and developed, and
as they commence gOing Into the milk
stage. If allowed to become too ripe.
its value as feed, Is greatly l_enecL

,
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':roB &:ALII OBEXOHA.NGB-l'oi� BeJgtUor Peroberon naDIon. lOme well bred brood_"and col•• all IODDd and nnblemtlbed. ,A. map If,t&Ilten at onoe. Addreae Postmuter Way'De Kana '

for breeding, photo .• eto.
• . ..

8TAL:r;iONS AT AUCTION-There 11'111 be SOidat auctton to tbe hlgbest bidder for CIUIb at OtatblKanB88. Saturday. september 1. 1908. at 2 O'Clock:'the Imported Percheron atalilon. Valenoonrt (4tII8l)�24461, Valenoourt Is 8 yean old and wu Imported
· by MOlAughlln Brott. and sold to 'PIolJeer Horse,A8IOc1atlon and I. u lIDe a speclmeD u evercame to l!la8tem. B'anB88., Hu demonltrated thathll tranlmlts the same lIDe qualities to bls progenyIt will be of Interest lor"any 00" wanting a hlgb:clasa stallion to be present as he "ru be sold at a'l!argaln. W.M. Green. C. K. Waitera1liOd Joqn.t(;r.>'oDa.,Boardof Manag8l'll. . "

.'

1I'ORSALE-At reUoDable prtces; Black Imported Percheron ata11Ionl. E.:N. Woodblll7, CawkerfPll7. X"nw.. '

"FOR "'0;' LE-Oae biack team I. and 7 yean old.w�lght �.600 poundS. Mr. '" Hi'll; .Heney tIohrader.W.Ullt.la. Kane. t

"
LOtfr OR BTRAYED-Brown_.weigh' 1,100/

iilPGunds. white lpot In fOrehead. barb wire out onde, 10m_h. _aybaoll;8d. Suitable reward for
=�. J.W. Gillard... HtgblaDd Ave•• Topell;a,

iWiiiilO

:BerF<!!'hlre8A.I:!l::!' good Itrong .prIDg aDd yearllDl
... __ Ula& are Ju. whar the fanDen

-dt•.,.� right. AddreSs :E.W.·lI(ej'dle, :Ea·.ora........_.

Wanted-Gentleman or lady with gOOd' 'j:ef�cet!> tralvel by rail orwith a rIg.,for a lInil 01 ••000!!liP tal. 861&l'J' ".072 per pear and expen_' IIalarJ'patd weekly and expen_ advanoed. Addni. withetamp. JOI; A. Alexander, Topell;a. Kana•.

8DJIIIDP.

roR-�AiB�stered DOrl!et ranis; .P�llYnoted for early maturtty and line mutton qualltlea'aJ,ao a few foll·blood and 'registered ewee. U ,takeu
soon. 11'111 sell cbeap. J. L. Pancake. Tully. Kana.

,�
. BRBlIDING BWB8;,., . .

), About 2,000 breedln. e"es for Bale, .at;&<.prlce sothey will cost about fII.40 each d�llvered to polnlll ontbe $onta Fe railroad In KanIU. AClldr,. for par_tlcutar.. HeDl'J C. Yaerer, PhoeDi:r.. Art••1.-- .--
.

. .�,... ...----

RBLP WAlIfTIIID.. '"

FARM and ranoh handSfurnisbedf�. Wea,e�Employ Agency, 70t XanMI Ave •• Topell;a. Kans.

Ml8V1DLL.&lIfIDOV8.
.. BEAN HA.RVESTER FOR SALl!l-Good I.
new. doee fiae wort. used blit one·_on. Addretlll
W� T. BaIrd. TUlia. 1. '1'.
, OLD FKATHJ!lRS WANTED-You. can aell yourold feather beds. plllo�a. etc. to MoEntlre Brol •'l'opelta. JeanB88. Write tbem for InJermatlon andprtcee. ,

W-:.&.NTED--lOO.OOO subscribei'll for The AmerlO&lll"arm Llb1'&l'J', the great IJ8.page JDIII'II8IDe of Infor·matlon for progl'8llllve fumen 'and • stockmen.
Comprebenslve, authenttc. down,to:date. Eacb
number a COpyrtgbted. handSOmely, Illustratedooonpletely Indexed referenoe volume. t!8Ild 2Ii
cents. (the price of a sIngle CCWY). for .trlal lear'sAUbecrtptlou. The Amertc:an Farm Library Dl'ptD. Edgar. Neb. ' • .

HONEY-New crop. Wrtte A. S. Parson. 40&'8. 7th St., Rocky Ford, 0010.
,

8.000 FERRETtJ--Bome yearlings eepeolally• tralned for rats. Book and c1rcuta; free. Levi
�amsworth. JlIew London. OhiO,

'

, WANTED-Non·unlon mold8l'll.. Call or write
Topelta Foundey •. 818 Jackson. Topelta • .Kana.

.

DOGS A:ND BIRD8---For Bale dop. hOP. plgeonlferreta. BeIgIum.hares. all klDdS; ,So 4O-page lUu•.
_trated catalogue. O. G. Lloydt. Sayre. Pa.

..

WANTED-A gOOd' second-hand� lIS....ra&orDr. Harker. Chanute. Kan_. . .... "',' or-
'.

WANTED-At onoe lOund young,lISen 'for lire-
· men and brakemen on, rallw.,..; hIgh "''''.; pro·motion; experience unneoesa&r)'; Inlu\iCttO"� bymall at yonr home; hundreds of good poIItiool now
,open. wrtte :National RIIllway Tralnlng Aaeocla·
'jUon.1IlO Paxton BIocIlt. Omaha. Neb.

EARN' FROM t87J50 to' lUI. hIgh u ,1116.60 �r�ontb. Wanted --400 young men and sound men
of good habits to become brait_Del firemen
BIg demand In Wyoming. Nebrulta,:KanB88 0010:
....dO. and MIaeoUrl. IaItruotlona leiit by'mall;,tamp for reply. :Northern Ballw..,... Correepon.
u::.c:.Bohool, 'BOomD 8I1t;yee B1oo11t. KlnneaPOUI,

$95 A W.BEK and expenses to Dien WIth rllIlf) to Introduce our Poultry GoodS. Javelle
Co .• Department 9'l, Parsons. KanlllUl.

8COTVII VOLLIID P1I'PfI.

COLLIES-Female pupa 'at a bargaln • months
old; .. each. Richly bred. Sired by a grandson of
Orll!-Iklrk.Gelopln. A. P. (,.'hasey. N. Topeka. Ku.

FOR SALE�tcb 'Collle pups. /from trained
.tock. Prices reasonable. Wm. Killough. Ottawa,Ks

Stray Li'st
Week EadID.. AU&'Dllt 9.

JohnMn County-Roacoe Smltb. Clerk.
'

PONY-Taken up by Joel Wella In Stanley. Kan8,
Mar. It. 1908. one 6-year-old bay pony. 80 branded
on eft hlp; valUed lit flO.

Week eDdID&, Au....t 18.
Coffey 'County-W. 11(. Scott. Clerk. •

STEER-Taken up by L. W. Barrett In Ottumwa
tp .. July 26.1006. one 2-year-old red steer welgb�about 800 pounds. debomed.

•

For Week EDdlD&' AD&'1I.t :18.
, Anderson County-M. J. Keeton. Clerk.\_ STEEJ;t-Taken up by A. P. Caldwsll In RIch tp
::1� 2-year-old, red and wblte spotted steer; valued.,

._
Weeki endlnlJ Aa.ad 30.

'.'

Kearney County--F,'L. Pierce. Clerk.
M':ULE-Tatten up by Joseph Morgan In Hart-

lan� tp .• Au�st 6. 1908. one 1000 pound bla,cII; mule'
valu� at ,100. . ,
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·THE DISA'S STATE FAIR HUTOHII,SOI, SEPT.

17

General

Departm's

Thl. fair I. for all the peopl_thl. Inolude. the ohlldren. A da,. or' two at & blS fair I. a molt valuable 'esperlenee for ohll

dreIl. It promotes the Ideal and �v.. them somethlq to think and talk about, rellevlq the hum-drum of all-work da,... ThI.

I. also applicable to men and women re�d1_ of their vocation. The 11 IIft&t ra-. with hones repre"ntlns the belt trettlq

&lid paolq blood will be worth the days spent In _Ins them. The iT General Departments repre"nt the entire Indutrl&l ooou

patlon of the "eple and all I. arraqed upon &II educational .,.stem. TOO stall. and "n. Illled with cattle, ho...... ueep &lid ewlne

will be worth ille attention of .tooll:men and farmen of the entire southwest. The model IIaIry with the machine mllll:lq the 00_

and 'the proce.. of butter mall:lns from warm milk to the Ilnl.hed product In the refrlserator Is wcrth _Ins. Cornet banda will

furnish the mlialc every 4&,., carnivals and attraction. of all kind. Includlns & !lne balloon ascension e&cih da,. will provide

amUHment., The new electric railroad will oarry the people rlsht to the pt... GI'QUDds o"n at nlsht and I.hted b)' e1eotl'1olty.

This Is the'�t annual 8OOlal, Intellectual and recreational week for the people of Kanea. and everybody I. Invlt� CompetlUoa

I. o"n to ail., !!lend for catalope and ahlblt something. One fare on all rallroa4e to Hutchlnaon. Au ,.our �t about It. D

replar p&888nser trains dally_lao epeclaI exoul'llion train. cn all road.. The Stata :I'aIr thI. ,.ear will unel all former_..

For oatalo�es or Information a44re88

15

Great

Races

A. L. SPONSLER, Secretary

AreAU India•• Bad.

(Continued from pace 9(4)

derlng with the Indians In the woods

and joining .them In their hunts and

wars. They addressed them as "broth

ers," sha-red In their discomforts and

hardships, and sometimes married their

inaldens. It Is related that Compte De

Frontenac, when Governpr General of

Canada, of'ten led In the war dance 'of

the natives, waving the hatchet while

the braves shouted and sang arid

danced around' hiin Uke, mad men.

Possibly this was carrying poUteness

beyond tlie bounds of dlscretron, but
there was more reUglon in' it' than In

cutting thel,j:o heads off. Champlaln
dealt 'generously with the dusky natives

also. He visited them In their, homes,

joined them in their hunting, feasting,

.and fighting. He even taught tpem the

use of flre-arms, trained them in mlll

tary tactics, and led them in battle. It

was, therefore, Uttle wonder that the

Indians conceived an admiration for the

.French which never suffered a reaction

as long a,a the,French PC?wer existed on

the American continent. Such' is thE!

power of kindness, everywhere, at all

times, and under all circumstances.

'l1he benev'olent WUliam. Penn dealt

with the Indians in the aame way.
'

He

Invariably treated them 'kindly and

justly. One Instance of his manner in

'dealing, with them may be related: In

the year 1698, Penn wanted to 'pur
chase a fertile 'piece of land from the

naUves. 'They said they would rather

'not 8ell, but that they would do any

thing to please "Father Onas," as they

called him. Finally, the Indians pro

posed t�at he might have as much as

a youn&, man could travel around In a

day, for which they were to receive a

certain 'Quantity of goods. ,This was

I!ogreed to. A�ter the land was stepped

off the Indians were greatly dis�,atisfied.
The young man selected to walk trav

eled around a larger' portion of' their
possessions than they had' anticipated.

In consequence" they came before

Penn's commissioners and said: "Not

fair; 'white brother make heap big
walk." "They must be compelled to

abide by It." repUed the comissloner.

"It was their own, bargain." "Com

pelled," exclaimed Penn. "How can you

compel them without bloodshed?" Then

turning to the dusky delegation, he In

quired, "How much more wlll satisfy

you?'" They made their proposals and

tliey" were accepted. The grateful In

dians shook hands with' Penn and then

went away happy. A.fter 'they lett,

Penn, remarked: "Oh! how sweet a,

thing is charity. Some of you spoke

just now about compelllng these crea

tures to stick to their bargain. That,'

In 'plain Engllsh,' meant to fight and

'klll them, and all about a Uttle piece

?f land."

The result of Penn's action was that

these untamed savn.ges became' h}s
staunchest friends. A few years atter

this event, when the Quaker colony was

pressed by famine and no' provisions
could be had, the Indians' came to the

rescue, and materially assisted them by

the fruits of hunting. And, although

lDany years have passed away smce

this humane man died, be Is still re

membered by the red man. for they
stili retain traditions 01 his virtues,
and speak of him very differently from

tlie way In which they speak of others

who came among them with treachery

and greed In their hearts and flre-wa

ter in tnelr grip-sacks. Penn had,
·heard much of Indian treachery before

he came to 4merlca. He undoubtedly

was told that the only way to civlllze

a savage was to km him. But he re

solved to te�i what to many in that

age was a new and untried law-the I

law of klndness-a law that Is the' en

ergy of the universe; law that Incites

to
t

mar-tyrdom and mercy; a law that

gilds the palace and sanctifies the hov

el; a law that reaches from the famUy,'
tree tothe forms of government. So he I

brought to this new continent neither
swords nor ,guns, but Instead the scrip
tural Injunct'9n: 'Do unto others as

you would they shOUld do unto you."
When he bought land of the natives, he

paid them promptly for It. When he

m.ede a treaty with them, he' kept It.

When he promised them clothing, he

did not try to put them off with rot

ten blankets. When he agreed to give
.them beef, he did not "thr-ow them the

,entraUs, the horns, and hoofs. When

he took one of them by the hand. he In

effect said:' ''We are both the creatures
of the same God, and If you had my

opportunity and l yburs, you might be

in Congress and I wearing the breech

clout." It Is; therefore, absurd to as

sert that the' same law and the same

polley, If properly and judiciously ad

ministered with the Indian tribes of our

time, would not have as powerful an

Influence for good as It had upon the

Indians In 1687.

Nearly all fair-minded persons who

liave Investigated the subject agree

that the majority of the Indian out

breaks In the country of recent years

have been the result of neglect and

double dealing on the part of the au

thorities at Washington or the agents
,

of the ,reservations. It Is freely admit

ted that once the red man is fairly
aroused there Is no limit to his cruelty.
But this is true of all barbarous and
semi-barbarous nations. In the Indian's

Ignorance and wrath he erroneously

Im.eglnes that every white person Is

his enemy, in league with his oppres

sors, and is directly or indirectly re

sponsible for whatever wrongs that

have been Inflicted upon him. Conse

Quently, when once aroused, he makes

no distinction between the Innocent and

guUty; between those who hate him and

those who sympathize with him. And

thus, It often happens that an unor

fending individual has to suffer for the

folly and' crime of the actual trans

gressor.
,

Ridpath, In his history of the United

States, saYII: ,·It was thus by the cu

pidity" Injustice, and crime of the

whites done on the unoffended natives

that the chasm of hostility 'IV" open

between the English-speaking races

and the aborigines of North America.

Nor have three hundred years sumced

to bridge 'over the abyss." Even the

good people who came over in the

"Mayfiower" Introduced Into this coun

try pumpkin pte and rotten rum. The

pie they ate themselves; the rum they
-

gave to the untutored and unsophisti
cated savages, and the conquest ot: the

country was complete. "Many years

ago," says Bishop Whipple, when testi

fying to the honesty of the red Indian,
"I was 'holding services near an Indian

vlllage camp. The things were scat

tered about, 'and when I was going out

I asked the chief if It was safe to leave

them there whUe I went to the v111age
to hold service." "Yes," he said, "Per

fectly safe--there is not a white man

within three hundred miles." Red

Cloud once paid a visit to the Black

Hllls and was hospitably entertained

by his white friends. In biddlRg them

goodbye, he expressed the hope that If

they dld"not meet again on earth, they

might meet beyond the grave, "In a

land where the white men cease to be

llars."

SUMMER VAOATIONS IN OOLORADO.

Low Rate. via Roek bland Line••

.Colorado, as a place for recreatton, Is

the choice of many thousands of sum

mer tourists.
Colorado is a land of clear, pure air

and golden sunshine. It Is a land of

sparkllng mountain streams and

glassy-surfaced lakes. There are more

enjoyable things to do, more grand
sights to see in Colorado than any oth

er place under the sun.

},<'rom June 1 to Septem.ber 30 Rock
Island llnes wlll sell summer tourist

tickets at rate of $17.60 from Topeka to

Denver, Colorado Springs, or Pueblo

and return. Return Umit October 31.
Very low rates will also be In effect

to GlenWOOd Springs, Colo., Salt Lake

City and Ogden, Utah, Yellowstone Na
tional Park, and to the Paciflc Coast,
with cheap rates for side trips to near

by' 'points of interest' en route.
New and Improved traln service via

the Rock Island is an important fea
ture of the Colorado travelers to con

sider.
Full details of rates, routes, service

and any Information desired wUl be
gladly furnished by_ Rock Island tickat

agen,ts. A. M. FULLIIIR, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kans.
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CHEYENNEVALLEY STOCK fARM PERCHERONS '

" "

, ',1"1

Patay�d',K..ta SoolWan. "'.'
:.'

--------------------At s.d�s�--------------------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES-

F. B••CBRBPmL.
.UI..w_d, a.__

The Northern
Lake Resorts

VeryOlow rates�all summer via the Rook Isla��,
to the Lake Resorts of Northem Miohlgan, Wis
oonsln, [,Minnesota.
It's 0001 and delightful along the shores'of the

"'Fresh Water Seas"-and it doesn't take long
to get there, if you go Rook Island Way.

Spend a few weeks this season on the lakes and

enjoy the finest kind of midsummer outing.
Let me tell you about the excursion rates and

arrangements.

A.M. FULLER, c. P.A.

Topeka, Kansas.

LowOne-Way Rates
To Many Polntll In

California, Oregon, Washington
'

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY FROM SEPT. 115 TO OOT. 31, 1900.

$20�00 ��
$22.50 ��

Ogden and Salt Lake City.
Butte, Anaconda and Helena.

Pendleton and Walla Walla.

Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.

$25.00

to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San

Diego and many other Callfornla

points.
to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom, Van

couver, Victoria and Astoria.

to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany
and Salem via Portland.

to Portland, or to'Tacoma and Seattle.
)

AND TO MANY OTHER, POINTI!I.

INQUIRE OF

orF. A. LEWIS,
01"t7 Tleket qe.t.

J. O. F'ULTOl'l,
Depot Ap.t�.1
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